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HAVE now on bnml a comp etc and well re
sorted stock of Hardware, consisting in

pari of
Adsea,

Broad Axe*,
Chopping Axe*, .

• Augii's. Urusl es, Hi>rax, ■ . —
Waggon Huxe*, Canada Plates, 

*Cliain*, Curry-Comhe, Cvnloge, Dung 
(Fork*, Huv PorÉ*,pilc*,Gluc,Glass,Pi.tlyJ 

Cram Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shot, Caps* 
Hinges «I. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hut*, Spokes, and Bent Stull, Bar 
Lead, Lamp GIomcs, Looking 

FU lasse», Looking- Glass 
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And Boiled Oil. lLnzoline, Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varni.-h, Paints and Colors, Coal 
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7JSaws, Hand 
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&<•.
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BOLD BOBBERIES.

There was a man who was considered the 
king of highway robberies. I do not know 
whether he had read the story where the 
prowess of Gil Bias was put to the test when 
he was left alone to do a daring deed on the 
road, while the bandits looked, on from the 
distance to ascertain the amount of pluck 
which the neophyte would exhibit, but if not, 
the crowning lent of the hero of the bagne 
was more remarkable. He determined—ke 
a’one—would rob the dilligcncc, and he suc
ceeded. At nightfall he placed a number of 
sticks through the bushes by the wayside, 
which had the appearance of muskets, and 
were intended to represent a number of rob- 
bens concealed behind. As the dilligence ap
proached a voice was heard, as if haranging 
a body of men. “Heady!—obey orders I— 
no firing if there be no resistance—no need- 
bloodshed!'' An armed man stalked lorth from 
behind the bushes, stood before the horses, 
cried out, “A restez vous, conducteur ! down! 
▼entre a terre ! Comrades, attention ! eyes 
on the alert !” The horses stopped, the pda- 
til ion and the "couductor descended; they lay 
with their faces iu the dirt. The screams of 
the ladies were heard from the carriage.— 
“ Ladies, be not afraid; there is no cause for 
alarm. We are too gallant to do any m s 
chief to the beau sex. Lads, no firing 1” The 
robber opened the door of the interior. Be 
sides ladies, there were three military officers, 
of whom two wore colonels, anong the pa» 
sengers. “ One at a time. Messieurs,11 and 
as they came out, one alter another inrien 
dcred his belongings. “Ventre a terre” was 
the command given to each. All they saw 
in their contusion and in the half darkness 
was the musket*y pointed at the vehicle; all 
that was heard were the appeals of the wo
man, the cries for mercy, “ Don’t hurt us, 
take all we have.” Assurances were repeated 
that their lives wore s»fe. The commands 
were reiterated, “ No firing ! no firing !”

There was not a single passenger who was 
not lying with his face on the ground when 
the robber marched away with a gracious 
•• Adieu I messiu s and nic sdagtes,” apparent
ly to join the rest of the band. It was some 
time before any one of the prostrate ves tured 
to raise his head. The first who did so was 
the barrels of the muskets still directed me. 
nacingly towards th.-in; and hid his lave m 
sileuce. As "all noise had ceased, they took 
ciurugc, a consultation took place, the tern 
ble bushes were approached, the fire arms 
were found to he sticks» with nobody near 
them. The robber was afterward arrested, 
a large portion ol the property was traced to 
him, and it was found that be alone had 
fleeced the whole company! It was said that 
the officers had their swords with them, and

don't stuff them with pastry, nor starve them 
on chippy bread ; don’t send them to infant 
schools at three, or fancy balls at ten, nor 
teach them the Commandments earlier than 
they can remember Mother Goose. l<et them 
have Chnslimut and fairy stories ; grandpa’s 
horsccutib rather than Mr. Birch’s ferule : 
Litt Bo-peep, not the English reader ; Mary 
Howiti, not Jameson's Rhetoric. Give them 
Wilson’s readers when they want them, not 
before.—[Atlantic Monthly.
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The running of Sunday trains between 
Edinburgh and Glasgow has stirred up 
great feeling among the strict Sabbatarians 
of Scotland, and meetings of the clergy 
arc held all over the country to denounce 
it. A few of the body, however, take 
tho opposite, ground, among them the 
Rev. Dr. iïorman M’Lcod, tho able edi
tor of Good Word*. In support of his 
views he recently delivered before the 
Presbytery of Glasgow a speech which the 
Siotmnan characterises as “noble and 
remarkable.!’ Front- this address, which 
fills eight columns rf the local papers, wo 
make this extract to indicate its general 
tone :—We arc all thoroughly agreed 
that there is to be a Lord’s Day. I at 
least can agree in this—that there is, and 
must be, a Lord’s Day—rand I do not 
think that there has been anything said 
so far as I can catch, either in the address 
or what has been said, regarding the 
Lord’s Da/i in which I am not only 
agreed, but in many respects, and in an
other part, go further forward than you 
would. The point upon which we differ 
is this - I think yoor position is au inconsist
ent one, and I wish to deliver you from the, 
inconsistency. I think you are taking liber
ties you have no right to take logically upon 
the basis you occupy. 1 do not bflievo iu 
the continual obligation ol the Fum th Com 
mandment. I have no faith it. This is the 
point on which 1 particularly dMIer, while at 
the s.itnc time I have pc»feet faith i.i the j 
Lu-d'a day, utterly irrespective of all that has 
been said ol the primitive Sunday. In regard 
to Scotchmen generally, 1 have never found,
I may say, one Scotchman keeping the Sab
bath abroad as he would here. Aftei ah cjtch- 
man goes over the Tweed, he has left the 
Scotch Subbath behind ; and yet die may be 
keeping tho Christian Sunday,* although not 
a Scotch Sunday. My belief then is, that 
the whole of the commandment and the 
whole Decalogue is abrogated—that the 
whole thing is stamped with that which is to 
pass away. J hold that its very introduction 
stamped it as this : “ I am the Lord thy Uod 
(but brdught thee out of the land of Egypt, 
and out of the house of- bondage.” IIow is 
thaï applicable to me Î He never brought 
me out of the land of Egypt or out of the 
house ol bondage. (A laugh.) I am in no 
conceivable way connected with the Jews 
either*in flesh or spirit. When I say this 
Fourth Commandent was abrogated, 1 hum- 
b.y trust none of you will thaik i mean that 
we are not under law.

ware, stoves, guns and ammunition, agri
cultural implements, etc. if the average 
value of leads in past years—$150 to a 
cart—holds good still, there must have 
been quite $150,000 worth of goods sold 
to these bois biule trader j the past sum
mer—an item of sonic importance in our 
trade. This year, 2,308 bales of buffalo 
robes were received from thë Red River 
settlements by means of these carts— 
making 23,680 robes in all. A very 
large proportion of these were 1 brought 
down for the Hudson Bay Company.— 
The Red River trade is one that is of in
creasing value and importance to our city. 
When our railroad connection with that 

-fertile region is completed, as it is certain 
to bo at no very distant day.it will assume 
a prominence that will aid bur city in be
coming the commercial emporium of 'the 
Northwest.—St. Paul Pion ter.

Escape from Welland .fail.
A correspondent sends us an account of the 

escape of five prisoners from the Welland 
county jail on &itu.-d«*y night, between sup
per time end tho huuri for locking the pris 
opera up for the night. The escape whs af
fected by the prisme in breaking through the 
walls of tbo jail and then by some means 
climbing the high ttooe wall of the jail yard. 
The prisoners occupied cells on the second 
story, nnd were supposed to do secure. As 
soon us they were missed the sheriff of the 
county a:.d his depaty took active, m^asnres 
to hare them recaptured, constables being 
stationed before midnight at Fort Eric, 
Cbippawa, lLe ferry at the Falls, Queenston. 
and the Suspension Bridge, to intercept the 
fugitives if ihey should attempt to crqps the 
frontier. The telegraph was also put in 
operation, and it seems probable that the 
criminals will be recaptured. A reward has 
been offered for their rearrest. The tail at 
Welland lias been condemned by the Prison 
Inspectors, one of them in reporting upon 
the insecure state of the building couched bis 
objection in these words :—“ The wonder is 
that any prisoner consents to remain on at 
count of the jail's insecurity.”— [Leader.

Tfce literal

ExreaiEe.cE as am Bdivo*.—Mr. Arterous 
Ward, tbe American showman, says s * Is 
the orlum of 18— my friend, the edkor of 
tbe Beldinaville Bugle, was obliged to fente 
porfesticrnal doolies sad go and dig bis Inters, 
and lie asked me to edit for him daring his 
absence. Accordingly I ground up 
shears and commenced, lt didn’t lake ee a 
grate while to slash out copy enuff from the 
exchanges for one ieeoo, aim I thswt I’d ride 
up to the next Iowa on a little jaunt, to 
rest my brunes which had been severely rack! 
by my mental efforts. (This is sorter 

(•ironical.)' 8o I went over to the Railroad 
offis and axed the Sooperietendent fora pars.
* You a editor T’ he axed, evijeotly on the 
pint of snickerin, * Yes. sir,’ ses I, ‘don’t 
I look poor enufff 'Just about,’said be,
‘ hut our rord can't pars you.’ ‘ Can’t bay V 
1 No, sir—it cmiV 1 Becaes,’ ses 1, lookin’ 
him full in the lace with a eagle eye, * it goes 
so slow it can’t pars anybody P Methinks I 
had hiui thar. It's the slowest Rail Rode in 
the West. With a mortified air be told aw 
to get out of his offish I pitied him and 
weut.

Abtkmvs Wahp.—Several Canadian pa
pers infer from a telegraphic despatch which 
appeared on Monday morning that the well- 
known humorist Arterous Ward (Mr. C. F.
Browne) “ and hie wife H were victims of an 
escape of gss at Worcester, Moss., on Thors 
day night last, and Si>me of them contain
ai tides deploring Artemoe’e death and peas- _ _______

These papers j people was religious Irsiuiag. 
learn tlial the tncrcsshgj ^anptrtsm was iuu 

comic lecturer is still in the land of the liv ----------  *•“

Powers that sustain 
Mexico, will flies be i 
people will be able to 
the parasite ef ware « 
interruption. Industry will 
beef be cheap. Ovid will 
twenties, and seven thirties, 
wfli riae. We will ge lew* 
debt, building the Pi 
up eomateree with As , 
ou the aras, awl showing . 
licatnsm.—[N. Y. Turns.

Fusillons for January

The fashion magazines, in their remarks, 
upon It mode, assert that ladies’ dressesjo 
c ine more and mdre to the Princess'*5fiape.
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■ Mill tuaient its continuance.
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the money which belonged to the brother
hood, amJhis steps were never traced. Some 
time ultcrwa:tl, a pears on wearing nu Episco
pal dress, nnd bringing letters of recommen
dation to the high clergy of one of the re
moter provinces, appeared as the bishop of
----- (I forget the title.) ai.d was reciireef.with

! all the attention due his Supposed rank. In 
The manner in which the British became iliosu days t.avciliug was difficult and tardy, 

involved in the Hay lien ipiuncl was as tol- and communication* between distant dopait- 
lows :— * I merits unit vouent. His reverence baptized,

* Mr. Dutton, the British Consul nt the 1 married, ami buried those phose friends wtie
C.-ijie, bad taken to his house a few Hajti.-n ' delighted to have the ceremony |»ei formed by 
refugees, and Sulnave, the rel>el chief^h-»ii«*d ' so elevated a diguiiart; the confirmations 
Mr. Dutton to give up tln se people, vy hivti J were numerous, ami many priests applied to 

j was refused, whereupon his house was entered him for ordination, which he graciously con- 
! by force, and the poor fellows under his pro- j ferret!. He became the distubutor of private
| lection taken out and shot by Sa leave on t ie'1 and public charity, and had a considerable
sea shore. The rebels then commenced to 1 »uin of money in his hands,secured from many 
wreak iheir veutrence on the Consul's house, : suuicc-s. Ono fine mo ruing the bishop Was 
smashmir his furniture, and taking every- everywhere sought and no wheie found.— 
tiling they could lav their hands on. To ! Inquiries wete instituted,and the sad diacuvc. 
finish the tun. they wound up by palling down ' ry was made that the credentials were forged 
the British flag, mil spat and stamped on it. j —that the “ father in God ” was a “ son ol 
Mr. Dutton vent i n board the ‘-Bullrtn^,’ f perdition that his acts were something 
and related to the Captain what had been J worse than invalid ; that the most serious 
done, who wrote to Sal nave, asking what be consequences to persons and property had ie-

uSble Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

wsMasSeSsEH?

towmhjp, containing oy aomeasei 
acres, more or lees, upon which there arc 
fifteen acres cleared. This lead 
favorable sftoation, being within fire miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Ktuburn, one half 
acre of land, a good farm house, shop, and 
•table on tbe premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker ae there ie none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale pricer 
will be lakes for either of the above 

es.
James Stanley,

wI2-tf Constance d* o.
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FIRE AND LIFE.
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Annual income Exceeds $2,500,000

Fir.E In»tiranee* effected at the LOWES! 
RA TES consistent wilhsafety.

Life UsHreeee—Aaple Security.
use* BO* VS ÀSD KATBS LOVES THA* 

MOST ENGLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Afeet.
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meant. Sah.avc replied that what he had 
already dene whs well done,and -aux blancs 
—the Captain demanded 'satisfaction, giving 
Sàlnave twenty-four hours to think over the 
matter, and then left the Cape. Next morn
ing the •* Bulldog” returned, and on passing 
Fort Cirolet, into the harbor, was fired into 
by Salnuve. The rest is familiar with our 
readers. After dismantling Fort Cirolet with 
one broadside, the * Bulldog ’ smashed up 
another small fort, and blew up the arsenal. 
The * Valdrogue,' which tiled on the • Bull 
deg,' was sank by one shot : she went down 
stern foremost. Tbe 4 Bulldog ’ stuck on a 
reef, where she remained. Alter fighting her 
ten hours, and till the last pound of powder 
was expended, the Captain se-t her ou tire. 
She was a small gunhoiU with only six guns."

Harry’s Sermon
• KJdif,’ «aid Harry, ‘ let's go to chord, ; j

suited froth his misdoings, and it «us long be
fore the law and the lawyer, the church ut.d 
its instruments, could repair, (and they could 
only imperfectly repau) the mischief he hud 
wrought. All ntteomia to discover the mis 
chief maker failed. Having at length gather 
cd ia his harvest on the ecclesiastical domain, 
he naturally enough doffed his cleric d rubes. 
It was amongst m«-n of business, with letteis 
of introduction and credit—fraudulent» of 
course—that the adventurer next levied his 
contributions. There the money making and 
the money-watching experience ot the mer
cantile body securing them against any long 
continuance of successful robbery especially 
on a large scale and practiced by strangers; 
so having negotiated bills and obtained money 
for a considerable amount ; the “ honorable 
traveller” hud taken himself off before no 
tices of protest had come from tbe accredit-

J.&J.SEEBHILLÊR,
TAININEItM!

DEALERS
LUTHER

$C.| Ate»

60DEDCH, ft W.
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mon. * Well,’ said Eddie, * nnd I’ll be the 
peoples.’ So Harry led him away, and they 
went up stairs together. He set an old fire 
screen in front of him by way of pulpit, and 
thus began :

My text is a very short and easy one ; 1 Be 
kind.’ There arc some little texts in the 
Bible on purpose for little children ; nnd this 
i* one of them. These are the heads of my

Firstly. Be kind to papa, and don’t make 
a noise when he has a Headache. I don’t be
lieve you know what a henehe is but I do.—
I had one once, and didn’t want to hear any 
one speak a word.

, Secondly. Be kind to mamma, and don't.] 
] tnakè her tell you to do a thing more than 1 
I eoce. 1,1 is very tiresome to say, 4 It is time 

for you to go to bed,’1 half a dozen times 
over.

Thirdly. Be kird to baby.
1 You have leaved out be kind to Harry,’ 

interrupted Eddie.
Yes, said Harry : I didn’t mean- to mention 

ray own name in my sermon. I was saying. 
Be kind to little Minnie ; and let her hare 
your red soldier to ploy with, when she wants 
it.

Fourthly. Be kind to .Jane, and don't 
scream and kick when she washes and dresses 
/ewK-.-v-t - ■ -------- a-

Here Eddie looked a little ashamed, and 
said :

4 Bat she "pulled my hair with the comb.’
1 People mustn’t talk in meeting,' said 

Harry-
Fijttjf. Be kind to kitty. Do what will 

make her parr, and don’t do what will make 
her cry.

4 Isn’t the sermon most done ?’ asked 
Eddie ; * 1 want to sing ;* and without wait 
ing for Harry to finish his discourse, or to 
givetout a hymn, be began to sing ; and so 
Harry had to sop ; but it was a very good 
sermon, Don’t you think eo T— [Freedmen’s 
JootclL __
t> TV. ferieM1 piMbjttneo bodrt. of 

New tout W»lw bet. uniud, eedwfil

"V. w«7w<

adventurer led- to his capture and to his 
delivery to the galleys. It was a daring at
tempt to defraud the military chest of a gen
eral division; and it wm in the uniform of n ■ 
military officer,having all his papers in order;" I 
that he presented himself at headquarters 
with authority to receive no small sums of 
money. But* whatever knowledge a rogue 
may possess of the financial machinery which 
controls the army expenditure,ot France, and 
however dexterous and inventive that rogue 
may be in the concealment of fraud, it is not 
easy for him sudd nly to usurp a position 
wAich will enable him to accomplish his 
fraudulent designs. The extraordinary good 
fortune of our lriend had blinded him to the 
difficulties of his enterprise. Danton’s ad 
vice, which even on the point of politics is 
not always success — “ De l’aodace, de 
l'audace, et toujours de l’audace 1”—h as-been 
the reci on which rascaldom has frequently 
been wrecked, and there our bishop, riter- 
chant and soldier, was— wrecked and ruined. 
— [Combill Magazine.

Englnud and lise t ailed Slates.
The London Timôs of the 5tli inst., in the 

course of ol an article on Mr. Seward's des 
patch in reply to the add i esses of condolence 
from England on the death of President Lin-
Ctdii, Buys

“ The simple but very hearty acknowledg
ments of tbe American Secretar) seem io 
give us an opening for a woid or two ou tho 
prevalent feelings of this country towaid the 
Lulled States. It would be quiie idle to 
deny that there are points upon which this 
country is jealous or sore, or without tjic per
fect sympathy that obtains between two simi
lar social systems. With long arrears of 
quarrel upon one trifle or another, and a new 
one every year, and with a verv strong 
opinion un this side that our rights wen; 
often sacrificed to political exigencies in the 
United Stales, we certainly have found it 
difficult to appreciate the Americans us we 
really wish to do. We Can afford to make 
this confession when we state what we be
lieve to he the tiuth us to the great extent 
ut our good wishes for America. We have 
net the least objection to the" United States 
increasing to any extent, and annexing any 
ciuouut of territory or number of States, so 
long as it is ail done honestly, above board, 
and by fair appeals to the sympathy and good 
sense ot the popple. If the population either 
of our own provinces or of -Mexico freely 
and spontaneously declared that tlu-y thought 
this tliVir beat chance of peace and prosperity, 
the Hritibh people would only fuel the most 
passing regret at the loss of a name, and the 
proportionate aggrandisement of the United i 
States. Of couisc the case is altered if the I 
object is to be obtained by fiauJ, by force, or 
by intimidation. In that case, not only is 
there actual wrorg done upon our own loyal 
fellow subjects and otlieis entitled to our 
sympathy, but then; is also established a pre
scription, a policy and a tempter ruinous to 
the future peace and progress of the world. 
History contains some very colossal iuMances 
of continual ■annexation by fraud and by vio
lence ; in fact, by policies constructed with a 
siiccial view to perpetual aggrandizement. 
But the event yet condemns jdiuro ; the moral 
sense is opposed to them ; and modern poli 
ties are mainly directed to prevent the recur- 
rc-nee of the evil. It is from no special 
jealousy of the United States that we dread 
their indefinite enlargement by the means 
too often employed, and va.uly denounced 
by American moralists. It is opr English 
habit, our second nature, our historical teach
ing, our European law. Even in Europe we

• How to treat Children.

seer. form en. 
î place i a and Norm

À2"

Pity and love the little children. Tolerate 
the pets.. Comfort Nellie over her dead bird, 
and don’t call Molly's 4 little white kitty’ a 
cat. It is enough to break a juvenile heart 
to lure one’s duiliog snubbed. IIow would 
you like to have yourown Frederic!) Augustus 
called a 4 dirty little one ?’ The little ones 
have their tragedies and comejdies, and laugh 
and weep more sincerely than you do at 
Falstaff or Lear. They love, marry, keep 
house, have children, have weddings and 
funerals, and dig little graces for dead mice 
in the garden, and motiru in small white hank- 
kerchiefs, and get Brother Jim to , write an 
appropriate inscription for its tiny head-board.
Ie not this human nature in little and in its 
small way ae deserving of certain respect t 
You do ool despise yoor owe reflections In • I present rear if concave mirror, ybe know. Cherish the I down freight 
children ; mend the frocks, don’t scold iff — 
they break their toys—for man is not more 
inevitably mortal than playthings. Don't 
strip their ehoeldees in. winter, nor roast them 

in dog dsysj because soroebodj

All the widths nre gored; the skirt is scant 
and short in front, and forms a long, sweep
ing train at the back. The body is plain, 
with a round waist, narrower than these of 
lust winter, and fastened nt the side with a 
bow or rosette, These bands have long 
lapels at tbe buck. The Princess, or G a- 
brielle dress,hint the body and skirt cut in one. 
These arc made quite plain in front and on 
tho hips, but with box plaits at the ba.de. Of 
course, these are only suitable for high neck
ed dresses, though some evening dresses of 
corn colored silk are cut in this way—the 
body square in the neck, Tho looped op 
skirts over fancy petticoats still hold their 
sway on the streets, tbe ladies protesting 
against the short plain skirl just escaping the 
ground, because it looks like a school girl’s. 
The dress looped up on one side, but forming 
a long train ot the back, is very stylish for 
evening weut ; and the under skirt need be 
only of a rich material where tbe upper skirt 
opens over it.

Round waists are sti'l the fashion, worn 
with belts; Basques are sometimes made, 
and form a pretty varicty.These light bodies, 
with the close sleeves,have been so long worn 
that it was to be hoped that some folds, or 
any other addition to the dress, would be 
made to relieve the stiffness ; but the style, 
because it is an ugly one, has not changed.

Basil tics arc sometimes added at the back 
only. These basques may be made separately

ng high eulogiums upon him. . ,
rill probably be gratified to learn that the 
iomic lecturer is still in the land of the liv 

ing, ns he was at Memphis in the middle of 
lust week, and as he has not yet entered the 
connubial dlate, when we saw the paragraph 
in the telegraphic despatches we doubted 
whether it wax tbe joker ta whom reference 
was made. We now leant from the Boston 
Post of Satmday that a man whose name 

Arte ni ne Ward was really found dead 
with hie wife on Friday at Woicesler, but bis 
rtame was a real and not an assumed one.— 
Thu man whose death is recorded in the re
cent despatch, bore A b«d character, was a 
frequent inmate of the home of correction, 
and a troublesome member of society. It is 
needless to say that the redoubtable Show 
has no such reputation.

s encor»., nmur, eâ. eoti. .

AmmntMmrt k, Ihe Rrt. -BY.
Guea, at the Free WiU Bantmt Oh ' ~ * 
Seventeenth street, on flaedmy 
Moral Condition of New York:” 
gentleman commenced Mo diaeon 
ing that New York wen the greet 
field for the world. One greet causa < 
it* increasing population. In l«4$tW 
lotion of Manhattan Island wnetwByl 
16J4 it was 1.590i he* aines that lie* i 
increased more rapidly than any other 
perhaps, in the world, ealH In 
fation was one million.. Now, , 
provisions made for the moral 
great population f Politics i 
the î copie united even; codai 
net regenerate them. The

Ept cATtow in Ihki.ak».—The thirty first 
report of lhe >Comiùis*ioners of National 
Education in Ireland for the year 1964, re
cords an increase of schools to the number ot 
100 within the twelve months, and an ad
dition of about 12,000 in the daily average 
attendance of pupils ; 30,904 Is the average 
number on the rolls. Besides Ibis, the 
activity of the Commiseioneis is attested by 
the erection of fifty one national school- 
houses, comprising seventy-one separate 
school-rooms ; also two model school houses, 
the whole offering accommodation for 7,160 
cLilijreo. Seventy four schools have been 
struck off the rolls during the year, and 70 
schools have been “ suspended.” An ex
tensive series of statements appear in the 
report, showing the application ol stale aid 
to schools, tbe religious denomination of 
managere, (among whom tbe Roman 
Catholics figure highest) and local appro
priations of schools.

Tbe universal belt, or waistband, conceals 
the ribbon, and the basque looks us though it 
»us cut with tho bodice.

Sleeves aie long and nearly close at tho 
hand. Sometimes a very small epaulet orna
ments the sleeve ut thé top.

A Qveer Story.—-There is not a bad 
story of what happened to au English trav
eller in the Crimea. It is French of course, 
and is*told by M. Louis Noir. It appears 
that ilie Englishman fell mudiy in love with a 
Scotch vivundicre at Balaclava, and bored , 
her with his addresses. The yo.ing woman, j

United States.
UlfflilY Important from Iht 

States.

CAXADHX CATTLE STOPPED AT POST IX!C.

We were informed yesterday, (2nd) by tele
graph, that tho collector of Customs at Buf
falo had ordered the stoppage at once of all 
exportation of live stock from Canada to the 
United States, within his district. This closes

from the draw, tie body put on a narrow j lho tntffic at Foil Erie, where many animals 
band and then worn, or nut, at jileasure.— ' - - - - - -

no longer able to endure the annoyance, for
bade lum the door. After many a vain at
tempt to overrule the objections, the tourist 
determined to commit suicide, but. in pre
sence of the great events which were being 
played out,’ in no paltry manner. Haying 
first bequeathed his fortune to tho vivaudiore, 
he caused a deep hide to lie dug, ill which 
he placed twenty pounds of powdey, over this 
excavation a slab was laid, and upon it the 
rejected one, cigar in month, took bis seat. 
He tranquilly finished hie weed, which was nd 
doubt a good one and not easily parted with, 
and then applied the expiring embers to the 
magazine below. “ L explosion eut lieu,” 
and two. minutes later a charred mass deceud- 
ing from the heavens fell into the j»ort— a 
mass which astonished British stamen recog 
nised as n human body, and proceeded to fish 
from the water. There was a general cry of 
“ A man from Heaven I” Some declared 
that he had been kicked cut ot t he sun, others 
that he was un acronut come to grief, lt 
proved to he the Englishman, who presently 
recovered his consciousness, and tbe vivand
ière, touched by this proof of affection, cap
itulated. The blowing up ia not so extraor
dinary as some may fancy, for, adds M. 
Louis Noir, Captain Farmer was blown up 
with his battery and was found sittiuj

are transferred from the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron ,Railroad to the Black Rock ferry 
boats. We made enquiries at the Suspen
sion Bridge at a late hour last evening, and 
learned that no orders had,yet been given at 
that place to stop the traffic. It was expect
ed, however, that the order would speedily be 
given; bat it was supposed that a day would 
be allowed to pass the animals actually in 
transit. We wait the foil developments of 
this important movement on the part of Mr

, before making farther comment.—

[ . ...... . - ___ ___ ry arid was found sitting 60Ô
’are gludWscc Italians or Germans achieve | yards off, wondering wlmt the devil had hap 
more comprehensive unions tliui. circuov ] pentd, and not in the least hurt, 
stances have hitherto allowed. Nor should '
we object to any amount of aggregation in 
America bv equally allowable means. Only, 
as a great State, we cannot bear to be ousted, 
outwitted, and coerced, and to see our own 
people a utter for their loyally.”

Tbe Bed River Trade.

The Red River Trade the past year 
did not show such an increase, from the 
best data we can gather, over previous 
seasons, as could have been expected.— 
The failure of the crops in the Red River 
Valley is said to be the main cause oft

Bridsmades.—Not being a bnde herself, 
every -young lady likes to be a bridesmaid. 
Wedlock is thought by a larire proportion of 
the blooming sex to be contagious,and, much 
to.tbe credit of their courage, fait spinsters 
are not nt all afraid of catching it. So far as 
official conduct is concerned, when you have 
seen one bridesmaid yon have seen the whole 
fasinating trib». iheir leading du'y seem* 
to he to treat tho bride ai “ a victim led with 
garlands to the sacrifice." They consider it 
necessary to exhort her to “ cheer up.” Her 
fair assistants provide themselves with pun
gent essencesHest she should faint at the try 
ing moment, whieb, between yon and me, she 
has no more idea of doing than she has of dy 
!— It is true that she sometimes tells them* auuJ 1S *aiu lu uc 01 mg. It is true that she sometimes tells them

this, as it diminished the ability of the j tharshe 41 fells as if she should aink into the 
__ i__*.____ i___ *i..:_____-i!_• .î • I earth,” aud tbev resnmul 4-»»«nr th-ur.*'&n-

lull jou •». P ‘û’t drujj; them, don't yard

traders to purchase their «uppliee in tbia 
market. ThU trade commenced about 
the year 1414, and »a- pioneered by Nor. 
man W. Kittson, who established a trad
ing post at Pembina. Soon after the 
“ Bed Bircr Carta ” became tbe means 
of transportation, and the trains increased 
each year, until in 1858 orer 400 eiroe 
down. The number that cams down tbe 

la estimated at 1,000. Their 
_ * ie altnoat solely fera and 

robeé, and in aneh quantifie, that one 
hundred thousand dollan worth have been 
received in a single year. They take 
bwk altnoat ill kinds of
cloth

entth," mid they respond '•peer deer," and ap
ply the smelling bottle ; but ihe ncrerthertm 
g ora through her nuptial martyrdom with 
groat fortitude. In nine caws oat ol lee the 
Bridegroom ia more “ flustered" than the fra 
gil. and lovely ere ituro at hia aide r bet ee 
body thinta of pitying him, poor fellow-. II 
one of Ik* groomsmen dura roeommeod him 
to take a glass of wine before the ceremony, 
to steady his nervra,the advice ia given aop.r 
ciliooaly, as on* would any- -What a spoony 
yoo are old fellow P uridramalds may he 

• ' 1 aa bridra iw what lawi.iwertl the

"S»M
aai otherwise sustained aed $$P-

the law of aapital pretence directs. 
fcf-AtrtAtrt-. r BOt ^ disapouit

| Globe.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—A very deriruetive 
fire broke out here at one o’clock this morn
ing; In Chcstnot street., The building* 607 
Chcstnet street, occupied by Hamden> Ex
press Co., Nos. 6v3 and 605, by Rockbill A 
Wilson, wholesale clothiers, and 609. by 
Perry * Co., clothiers, were almost entirely 
destroyed. The walls foil Into the street, and 
some of the firemen were imured. Loss not 
short of $100.000. Tbe buildings destroyed 
were of brown stone, five stories high, and 
were tbe most ornamental on Cbeetuut street. 
Last night was the fifteenth anniversary of 
the immense fits on the same spot. The 
buildings in which the fire originated bad 
recently been purchased by the Eveniug Bul
letin association, atid they were preparing to 
make it their nablishing bouse. 8ome twentf 
persons have been arrested for robbing stores 
m the vicinity of the fire. One store in no 
danger from fire was completely gmled, and 
from the extensive robberies, it is thought the 
place ares set on tire for that purpose. All 
the money packages fiom Hamden’s Ex pi 
safe, and the greater part of tho freight in 
the building, were removed. It is now sup
posed the total lost wiM be a quarter of a 
million dollars, but the lose is almost entirely 
covered by insurance. At one time fifty éighl

reams of water were playing ou the flumes.
New York, J in. 3.—The Fenian Congress 

organised today, with Patrick Corbett, of 
If racu ke, permanent chairman, and Mr Quia a 
>t Illinois, chairman. About five hundred 
delegates were present, seventy five of whoa 
were from llw district of Manhattan, embrao 
" ig this eity, Brooklyn, and Queen’s Coanty.

The membeis from Manhattan waived all 
right to any position in the organisation.

Speeches were made by Mr Corbett and 
others, all in favour of a thorough investiga
tion of the troubles between O’Mahon y and 
the Senate.

It is almost certain, says the Fob!, that 
the Congress will decide io favour of 
bony. It wilDcloee its business 
bat it w doubtful whether the persons d< 
against will abide by tbe decision, i: T

The New Rrooras A sort Mexico. 
Those who claim to possess the knowledge 
that Mr Seward’s voyage will extend tester** 
Yam Crux, connect the circumstance with the 
rumour that the French Emperor has propos 
ed to withdraw hie troops from Mexico if the 
United States Oovemewnt will agree
interfere with Maximilian thereafter.----
Seward, if w. hrtrtvw eR wehw-whWi w. 
never du—b« token Vie opyortortV*Uee?*
him aince tl*. elewe of th. w*r, to .r

•UrtoineeiiMit Tie arWar.. 1 
Iwu ineiesaing was fcend in the Art. „ 
police now sou New ïgrheaerallr i 
fiai-iion or two mllliona or detlemi i 

[relieve p.U|*rrt* flv. million, wm «
Unorolil; wu hateBHH

nnd tliu imruorolil, wu gresU, kvLtttdk*
■ lie |H«holrs of •• down-town?' Two thlnW 
of the death, were thnw of ehlMrae, diWIa 
would never ho rente dart net! the dee. Art- 
l.r, end fearful I v crowded unweel ■ 
were don. own, with. Now, what i 
OS-J waa en r.teodrd pi*, of ral
trente,. Krery mi.«1erwee,tew 
p«Mive plir.ro. "workiuon In* — I 
Iwhilo he alio.ld, in reel»,, onl 
>|unitrtl hod,. Itelew Kt 
the influence, nt work* 
the «Ironnet. One ■ded below °t1mi eVtel
then above it, aotwithaltorthm the
ntent. of birtitwaA Out. of the 34, 
•t.ttoni, » were below Po.rte.nth , 
nu. o«t of the 2,H# poll*, (4M 
ib.t petroled ilwt prof wi the 
reverend gentlemen then drew a 
tween Protertwn1i.nl and Bomb 
m New Yortr. nnd co 
•be chief fault wee 
There were owl. 204 
5,000 ef the people— _ _ 
b. ro*,rtrot more htortHphy

leetonmox.-We here 
ntent of the number of 
•reived at Quehee de.hi,
withverieeapnrtwelan, _______ ________
exhibit, the totob give, ia the iwt^m *- 
felted to:— ~
Cnbiepwewçjrts r. A r-sH: J
SUerege-^ faefae-« fa Midi

do fceaelee ..... MUDo childmt, 1 year to ItftBn, ' "™F

„ -, •Do^vwrî,r%:.;,M»
l/titbiT«Taring the pMMg.' . '

Total leaded . -, ... . .
Tbo cabin pemeegetw cot 

WIM, 433 women, etrt I* el 
J.-«iO. Oftboee, 1,221 omfad 
190 from Irajend, end 141 fi- 
The ateorage purongera hire 
MrtviBjt from the tolleeiag ooet

Kt.glnnd . . . , fit
SeoUnnd • > ", ' , . Iff*
Germany , ,
Norway . Ac. «
Other countries

Uhtw-q-d
eaM <4 vl

t> Wo here *w« from 
the leu ef the «tourner C 
Savannah far New York, it 
four sooloon hewed, and all 
lourtvoo of the crew.
O A flock of with mom keel pace Wbih 

a train of c.ra on the ifudaon River KoflraSl, 
going abolit thirty mil* an hoar, tti ati 
day, for fan milee, when the, change*,aha* 
comae.

Ur Go loJipeo. Yoa one her' e lie, 
mw bee* for thirty dot fate, aed Ike dflfa 

fortably in it for lw« cents a day. Wmi*i 
chnrgu fifty cent, a month, led a ! 
groom may he hid for the seme lie

I Ur and ten roe*. t floral 1-JPt
the last meeting of the tealteJ 

rfad by applying to hfa wordUp the

t> At the leal mcoti
town cooiieil. 
called Conn.
latter retorted by applying I 
epithet 44 sponge.” They « 
other 4»y this lime.

(t> A sad accident I 
Theatre de la Haite, 
scene shifters foil from ar lefty flying bri%# 
an the stage, aed fa feectered hie ah«U the, 
he expired In a few munuéajAgr* 

fc>The Viceroy of Egypt tear g 
the American mianen at Cairo a I 
houses worth ÎOO.OOflfr. Be haa ai 
the niissionariea free fiasses for the 1 
and has decided that religions jpen_ 
ho«*ka shall not be subject to aay lax.

Speaking of the great r 
which the Scottish people bold-tl 
the Lonuoo Spectator rather ."' 
that 44 Sabbalanaui.sm has w< 
a bad vires iuld the blood 
rather than Into Ha intellect 1

$> The 1 I
Domiwgo has left haros, a 
ever tbe Spanish troc 
invaders, it appears, « 
depredations to the pea 
but dvstnytd or carried < 
crimiuaietv, regardiez of |1 
owner:. Ilsny Am 
nro in .Mrte «ay

t> Caia‘U 
Cun.mimp* M Lorn 
•f the fimiiHk'

SI ■ ■;, -V - -VtOBtr -■

. ___
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mate clnldrf 
is reported 
do.» Hallyfl 
burton Hf 
her, 180*
July, 18*
who dit-dfl
•econdll*

of *• ilWgW.'■•«uU II,. Jordan
August. Oor-

4 n,\ute of Handy.BOO Of

SïVstete
ik*. ii.b'. « iS *3

■The B.r.Dun or But. A. C;chant and Upon be. 
proprietor, A. Campbell, Wesleyaninf ordered ont the/ shot«ore is in- the Slot she does not »i,h

"toon of:

•<5W

______

-r*W mu

. Jfctwilhslandinc the aUa Beeehce de-
llluld__'he logical stray of fuels end

* frasas te prote that what i« onr food ir 

eet pekoe to the commerce of the States 
__Cbe tripe of oer statesmen to Washing 
lee, etc., erery straw flosUng apnn the 

| eeireet eferents paints to the, shrogn-
; tiew ef the Reeiproeity Treety on the

.ilin—‘*~ March next. When, in 
aljithm to a eeaeckee and engeeenms 

~ nebtatloe npœ s branch of trade which
tgr-gheo beef to thdftanda of Amcrioan 
Bmlllee it e cheaper rite thsn ooeld hire 
lee possible if Canada had not boon 
dewwe apon ee a source of supply, the 

t journals in nearly erery city of
. ' Se North begin to glory orcr the poverty

whwh they hope to drire ns to by the
_Mwd non-intercourse policy, and to 
m^k confidently of our humbly knocking 
etthiback door of the Great Rcpnblic 

hr admittance, after we hare been out in 
'.he cold for a while, it becomes erery one 

1 of ns to enquire, Will it ruin ns? Is it
reetly tree that we, possessing s fertile 
«oil, net resourocs in timber and minerals, 
hemeoae water power, great railways, an 
epee ereeme by water to tho oooan, and n 
hardy, intelligent, liberty luting 
the, are an entirely dependent upon a 
hedge eouelry tint it is possible to drive 
we le deapair by the idoption of a policy 
whhh is eeworthy of a people who live

__ wmder Diewoeiitie iaatitntions and wbo-e
Wahhwerd, hitherto, has been eomm'rchl 
jtrthpmeol ! We mutt admit that, at 

I gnt, the disarrangement of onr trade
oneeaqaeot upon the abrogation of the 
treelj of reeiproeity will be Iltee led with 
KSay diaadrantages and perhaps aérions 
hew, bet the hopeful amongst ns,—those 

' whew force of character hat ever been 
the soul of British enterprise, think that 
j, May he an ultimate benefit. Thrown 
Spew ear own rcaojtrecn entirely, we mast 

, ee,,, ,t ones upon tho, t isk of solving
Iheee problems of National existence 
whkhVtt inevitably arise, aclmted by 
the stroogoat motives of aelf-preeervation, 
aed spurred on by a feeling that every 
principle of honor that has been handed 
dewa to ee la staked npoo the issue.

\ It Is Incumbent upon our merchants,

’duppera, manufacturers and farmers to 
wyt upon the changes to he forced upon 
ee, in their arrangements for next sum 
aaae’e operations. The rocrehanta and 
emnnfaetnrcra will, of eonrsc, adapt them 
aslree at once to the ehange in surround 
fcç ctieamaUneea, and it rlrikes ns that 

( the question of primary importante for
Ike emiaidrrttin of farmers, shippers and 
nihny men m, Whit shall we produce,

___- —. end hew get It to market f We shall
*r*li«Mj manufacture cloths on e much 
laags, ft. and wool will find * good 

\ heuee market ; If we manufacture linen
goads mote extensively Canadian âax will 
he-in demand. This article » specially 
eleptH to oer eoil and climate and every 
ludereieinl should be held out for it» 
estivation. By the way, weald it not be 
well hr the Directors of the Çe.^IIuroe 
A. 8. to procure, if posaibio, s quantity 
ef the Bigs lax wed being imported by 
the government f Whether a large sur
plus of grain can be profitably grown by 
nor farmers must depend upon the facili- 
Iks provided for transporting it ocean- 
ward. White wheat will be in request by 
American millers in apite of duties, but 
Be balk ef oer aerials must go down the 
St Lawrence. The Grind Trunk, espe- 
einlly, if it is deprived of the American 
through trafic, eau carry s great deal of 
it, bit in our bumble opinion it is of the 
atmoet importance to enlarge the canals 
W that large vessels can p iss from Lakes 
Superior, Huron, Erie and Ontario direct
ly to thieooesn without breaking bulk. 

The wet hie hero calculated aod proved 
to be within the means of the country, 
end it in almost impossible tor us to as- 
euaec s self reliant position il the eutor- 
griw is left in abeyance. We cannot 
sywe with the GtaU that for several 
years nothing should be done toward, 
cnlaigiog the eaeala, or for the improve- 
■wit ef the St. Lawrence route, Oer 
■aiwritise, in saw of the abrogation of 
Be treaty, will imperatively demand some 
eeeh improvement, and nothing, we feel 
wfibfied, could be ao well ealoulated to 
WWviaee the Western Sûtes that they had 
Brown away importer t advaatagea, or to 
prompt them to aeek a renewal of that 
iateveoorw which, during the peat, has 
been W beneficial to both countries.

TBE STOPPAGE OF THE 
CATTLE TRADE,

The orders from Washington to stop 
Ibe imputation of cattle from Canada are 
bwed upon the groesest absurdity that 
•ver gave rise to governmental action.— 
The American authorities express a fear 
that the Rinderpret or cattle-plague may 
be introduced into the United Sûtes 
through Canada, this eounlry eouirfmw. 
jmpnrtieg entile from Engined, and hence 
«be Import of cattle, sheep and hogs, 
Which hue proved such a blearing u out 

, fermera during the pest year, is now at 
weed. Thete is no snob thing as eattle-

__ - pfegtt® w Canada, as everybody knows,
end wwe weld only import au eh stock 
from England during the winter months 
If terry of Pmlaul, we are forced to 

Î tho eoeelniiee that this miserable auhter- 
fqge bw been ievented to introduce the 

j non iehrrowrar by mteea ef which the 
garot American Dation hopes to I 

^Nwde into annexe*». If it »

:nation of Aeuriew fitehwmen to 
-A of demanedee along the 8t 
t them deeeeed wy, “So 

mg bet no farther." rather 
HmtB which onM not

tended tapnltct the ietoweta of »* eetotn 
gvwevs who esonot bet regard with jea
lousy the enormous importe of stock 
which have depleted Ceaada during the 
past semen. The regulation, of course, 
comes too late to do ranch harm this 
winter, bet if it it carried ont daring the 
ensuing summer the fermera of Western 
Canada will be heavy Itocre. However 
that may be, we do not apprehend that 

" onr people are to be fortni into annexa- 
' lion by any such harsh measures. The 

Americans hsvc it in Ihetr power to injure 
our trade temporarily, but it v ill ioevit- 
ably find new ehai.nels, end, at any rate, 
we shell try to be A**at tf we Jo become 
poor.

Orange Addrru on Hie state ol 
Ireland.

The Orange body of Ireland have 
issued an address apropos of FenUnbr, 
and other matters. Aller complaining of 
one-sided kgisMtoo, they soy : —“ 0«r 
ground of lompluint u this : Thçre has 
long been, and there continue» to be, in 
Ireland, a ilia dy hid and extensile con 
.piracy agemstthe laws and peace of the 
country, and yet this conspiracy baa hero 
.offered not only to exist, but has been in 
s great degree cncna.-ag.--d, stringent laws 
being cxp'aincd away so as not to reach 
Us members—for ioslancc, the well-known 
eo.igns of rebellion, green and white, 
being eonattned by the Executive »» not 
party colors, whilst the whole weight of 
the name law is brought to bear with the 
greatest rigour against Protestant», whose 
only crime is that they will not forget the 
crcnta which seated (juccu Victoria on the 
British throne.” -hey stale it as 
special grievance, that in August, 801 
“ the Ultramontane party—the head and 
fountain of the same priheiidea that are 
now called Fenian—had their procession 
in Dubliu under the eyes of the Executive ; 
and tho'governmont, through their Attor
ney General, declared tlie loyalty of what 
was a-plain and p-alpabla violation ot 
sever d distinct laws ; whilst the saute 
-governincut were thru, and had b.en I, r 
some months, in possession of distinct tn- 
Inrmution regarding this conspiracy, and 
yet effected lUb lone of aclf-eomplaeeney. 
A prominent tucnibcr of the Irtali Cima. r- 
vntivc party, nn.l its hiding oraÿr, will, 
it is said, formally re-echo this eomplat.it 
iu the new Varli intent. The Orangemen 
say again : “ Whetiier our rulers he 
Whig or Tory we care not." They will 
uphold “tine P.otcetant government, 
nlierly regardless of party names or 
leaders.” The paper is signed by Lord 
Enniskillen, as “ Grand Master ol the 
United Kingdom.”

THE BALL last NIGHT.

A URV.AT lUCi-EfW.

The Ball given in the Virtoria Hall 
last night under the auspices of the II uroo 
tilts was • great success. The hall, 
which is the finest in town, was beautiful, j 
decorated with evergreens, hangings, col
ore, mirrors, pictures, Ac., nnd the room 
when lit op presented a very neat and 
ehaaie appearaoeo. The attendance, not 
withstanding the raging snow-storm, was 
quite latgo, embracing b-sides officers and 
members of the Rifio company, many of 
our most respectable cililens with their 
wive» and daughters,besides many visitors 
from distant ports of the Counties—some 
coming from as far as Rivcredale, county 
of Bruee. A number of officers of regu
lars stationed at London were lo have 
been 'present, we understand, but were 
prevented by the fcart jI .snow-storm of , 
yesterday from getting up. The music 
by the Volunteer Band, brought from 
Loudon st considerable expense, was 
perhaps the finest ever hoard in a ball- 
room iu this county, and undoubtedly 
contributed largely to the success of the 
affair. The room was pretty well filled 
at 10 o'clock, and tho splendid musie 
striking up, as gay au assembly engaged 
in the opening quadrille as ever “ tripped 
o'er the board*. ’ Dance after dance fol
lowed iu quick succesion until midnight, 
when each gbllant escorted Lis fair part
ner to tho supper room, where Mr. Clifford, 
the caterer for the occasion, had in readi
ness a repast which for eleganoe and pro
fusion surpaksed by far any of his former 
efforts. After enjoying tho pleasures ol 
the supper-table in a most hilarious man 
oer, the company again entered tho ball
room, and the lively scene was repeated 
for an hoar or two, when, to add a pleas
ing diversity to tho scene, tho God/rich 
Glee Club appeared and gave several 
pieces iu splendid style. Once more the 
merry circle re-formed, and tripped it, fast 
on the “ fantastic toe," until far ou in 
the morning. The fcllowing programme 
of danecs was pretty closely adhered to :

1 Quadrille ^ 13 Iledowa
2 Walts and Ga'.ope 14 Lanvers
3 C.cilian Circle ' 15 Waltz 4 Gatcpe

Wawanoeh—H. Currie, H. Helps, 
Johnston, Jss. Hunter, Edward Gannt.

Southampton—Thos. Adair, P. Angus, 
rW. Wallace, A. Sinclair, end J. Byerg.

Ashficld—All the, old councillors re
turned.

Kincardine Village—Messrs. W. M. 
Davy, F. Hurd on, Wm. llastall, M. Mc
Pherson, and A. Gordon.

Kincardine Township—Messrs. Wm- 
Milh.r, Patrick Whalen, Thomas Stewart, 
Wm. Reekie, John P. McIntyre.

Brant township—Messrs. Brocelbank, 
Wilson, Johnson, Smith, Ward and 
Kirttinc.

Saugcen township— Messrs. Wallace, 
Burgess, Ililker, Flemming and Wilkie.

Kldcrdio township—OW Council re
elected. *' f

Bruee township — Messrs McLellan, 
(old Reeve), MeEwan, D. McKinnon, P. 
S. McLaren and McKay.

Greenock township—Messrs. Corrigan, 
Mayor, Failing. Two wards not heard 
from.

Kiuloss township — Old Council re- 
elected.

Hnroty township — Messrs. Robert 
.Johnson,\JIobt. Marlin, Donald Mc
Donald, John Smith, and Edward Hun
ter in «room of Mr. John Hunter.

Arran—«Messrs. Campbell, Freeborn, 
Lurasdcn, Nicholson, Crawford.

Carrick — Messrs.' Tftscher. Rosxel, 
IngVu, Kormann, Rawsoo.

The Stoppage of the Caille 
Trade. /

The IfvrW of New York hits tho nail 
on the head and clinches it on the other 
side when it writes in the following sen
sible fashion :—

No More Burr from Canada.—The 
order prohibiting the importation of cat
tle and all live stock creates much excite
ment in Cunad.i, the United States hav
ing stipulated by treaty to admit them 
duty free from tho country until the ) /th 
of March. The tstcnsiblc motive of the 
order is to prevent the communication of 
disease to the herds, &c., ot this country ; 
hut there is no cuttle disease in Canada, 
or on this side of the Atlantic, and prac
tically speaking, the Canadim ports being 
closed by ice, no cattle can be imported 
into the Province until after the expira
tion of the treaty. The measure was 
brought before Congress by Wentworth, 
of Chicago, who Is believed iu Canada to 
have an interest in some Western spccu 
lations to raise the price of bltf by cut
ting off one source of supply. It would 
have been quite as wise to prohibit Cana
dian men and women from crossing to 
this side lest they should bring the cholera 
with them, for there is neither cholera 
nor cattle disease in the Province. The 
treaty has only a few weeks to live, and 
this petty indirect legislation evidently 
degrades the United States in the estima
tion of the Provincial people.

The Toronto Correspondent of the 
New York Tribune is • fellow named Kelly 
who formerly figured as a newspaper publie- 
her in several of our Canadian Towns. He 
thrust himself open the members of the press 
.when.the last excorsioo was on foot, and be 
huved so much like a consummate puppy that 
it took nearly all hands to save him from a 
sound thrashing. He is a little black faced 
chap, wore a wide-awake liât and carried a tiny 
cuue, besides a United States captain's com 
mission. If people could believe a word ut
tered by Kelly, after having once seen him, 
they deserve to be set down as consummate

Every Saturday.—We have received 
an advance copy of this new paper, pub
lished by Messrs. Tieknor A Fields, 
Boston. The paper, if it fulfils the pro
mise of the first number will be aa acces
sion to the literature of Ameriea which 
must meet with grsat favor. It is to be 
made up with articles from the best 
European periodicals entirely, and will be 
altogether free from tho frothy hpdogism 
Which passes from the pens of so many 
writers on this side of the Atlantic. The 
present No. contains excellent selections 
from Once a Week, The Shilling Mags 
sine, The Spectator, The Christian World, 
Dr. John Brown, and the Argosy. Every 
Seturday is. particularly adapted to the 
taste of Canadian readers and should 
have a largo circulation here.

Blackwood for December is before us, 
filled, as usual, with choice reading. The 
list of articles is as follows :—Memoirs of 
the Confederate War for Independence, 
by Héros Von Boreke, Chief of Staff to 
General J. E. B. Stuart.—Part IV ; Miss 
Marjoribanks.—Part XI ; The II*odj 
Horse-book ; Sir Brook FosabrooNtf— 
Part VII ; Our Invisible Capital ;• A 
Brace of Travellers ; Educators ; Cor
nelius O'Dowd upon Men and Women, 
and other Things in General.—Part XIX; 
Index. L. Scott & Co., N. Y.

Axes.—Mr. John McPherson, as will 
be seen from an advertisement elsewhere, 
has commenced the manufacture of axes 
iu Ilia shop here. Ilia implements are 
very carefully mode, and, wc understand, 
give first-rate satisfuction so far as tested. 
Farmers iu search of a really good article 
of this kind should give Mr. MeP. a trial.

Pbf^entation.— A few ladies waited 
on Miss Longworth, the respected teacher 
of St. Patrick's Ward School, a few days 
ago, and presented her with a handsome 
writing desk as a token of the esteem felt 
by the parents of children under her 
charge. Wc are glad to hear that Miss 
L. is recovering from the effects of Ibe 
Decent accident and. may soon bo expected 
at her post.

The Brmcc Buildings.

Wc have been informed that the Pro
vincial Gaol Inspector refuses to pass the 
OaoFnow being erected in Walkcrton. If 
this id correct, tho Bruee Reeves will be 
with us for a while yet, nnd a number of 
officials in prospective will be compelled, 
much* against their will, to possess their 
rouis in patience.

Coin Weather,—'The fro*t baa been 
intemo here since Satordsf ni^ht last, the 
thcrroomcier, on several occasions, indice- 
12 ’below zero. We notice that it was aa 
low as 22° in Montreal on the 6th. The 
weather, however, id clear, crisp and delight
fid.

The Trade Commissioners in 
là «gland.

The London Star snya that Mr. XV. Mc
Dougall (Provincial Secretary ol Canada), 
Mr J.W. Dunacombe (Collector of Customs), 
and Mr Ryan (of Canada,) had an interview 
with the Right lion Edward Cardwell on 
the 1 ilh ult., at the Colonial Office.

An American Consul for Gode
rich. — The Washington authorities, 
deeming the port of Goderich of sufficient 
importance to warrant the establish.nets! 
of a Consulate, have appointed Thomas 
Putnam, E-q., of Philadelphia, to the 
past. Mr. Futmm was last stationed in 
this capacity at Guspc. Wc understand 
that his appointment here is for four 
years, nnd that his office will be establish
ed in Dark's Hotel for one year, at least.
The presence in Godefich of an Ameri
can Consul will doubtless be an advantage 
to our traders.

£3r A magistrates’ trial at the Police 
Cou'il yesterday, of which the least said 
the better, resulted in tB? infliction of a 
fine of $20.00 and costs on^‘ Big Mag."—
If Margaret comes back, she will have the _______ ____ _________ _ wwim wv
pleasure of paying the fire or stopping for [ in-store at -the /uill about $300; and other
a while in the pleasant quarters ruled by 
Mr. Campaign.

Mechanic's Ixstititk.—The annual meet 
ing of tue members of the mechanic s lush 
tute, will be held cu Thursday next at half 
past seven o’clock p.ro. in Mr. Row's office.

WIXtiHAM.

Gregory's Mim s Destroyed »v Fire.

Our village wur, on Saturday Inst'in great 
sorrow by a very great loss that we have 
sugtoined. The large flouring Mills of the 
Messrs. Gregory was burned to tho ground in 
.in incalcu’ably short period, considering the 
size of the structure, which was four storks 
in height. The fiist discovery of the fire was 
at half past eleven o'clock A. M., and by half 
past one it was in ruins. Mr. John Gregory 
told me, that about 11 o'clock he smelt fire, 
and examined the upper stories carefully, but 
fuund njp smoke. He then proceeded to an 
adjoining oat kiln, ard finding n similar smell, 
concluded it proceeded from the drying o', 
the oats. Half an hour after the flames 
were issuing from the roof of the mill.— 
Ntlhiug could be done to save the stiucturc 
us from that time till the fire burst from the 
second story wits only a.iout twenty minutes. 
It is the general belief that the lire originated 
by frietjon iirthe-smutting machinery, there 
was no insurance apd the lois amounts at the 
least calculation lo $3,000. Mr. Foley, a 
merchant here has joal by grain, flour, &c.,

Holmes, Rev. Mr. Folford, 8. Blaek, Mr. 
Dulsiage, Aea Farrow, Master Eivel.

Negative — Wroxeter Association. 
Thoe. Gibson, Leader, Wm. Small, J. 
MoTarish, W m. Lawrie, N. Allen, Rev. 
B. W. Dej, A. L. Gibson, George Gib-

Chrislmas le Wroxeter.

A Grand Concert was given In Gofton’s 
Hall, on Monday evening the 23th Dec., 
inat., by the Wroxeter Literary Associa
tion, the Wroxeter Choir having kindly 
consented to give their attendance and 
services on the occasion. The Concert was 
well patronised, thn Hall being filled to 
its utmost capacity, aqd~*wotwilhstamling 
tiie unavoidable absence ot two prominent 
members of the choir, through sickness, 
it proved a decided success. The proceeds 
amounting to $26.05, will be applied 
towards enlarging the library. The want 
of good, substantial reading matter had 
long been felt, and from time to time the 
reading portion of the community ex
pressed regret at being, in a manner, with
out means of frequent and regular access 
to books and papers of an instructive and 
entertaining character. It was thought 
that no better way could bo devised for 
elevating the moral and intcllcotual nature 
of the rising generation, than to establish 
a library and to promote and continue 
interest in the same by friendly discus
sions of the members at regular intervals.

The Prcsident^N. Allen, occupied the 
chair, and Miss VQrtliington presided at 
the mclodeo.1. The following is tlio 

programme.
Old Hundred . . . . . by the choir. 
Anthem- 411 wi*l sing^Ac.” dv

do —Sing unto God." . do 
do —“ Silent night." . do

Song— *• Merry Christ mas greeting." do 
do — 4‘ The prisoners release." Mr. Drough 

Barcarolle, the 3ondo!eirs son? . choir. 
Song—'• Castles in the air." . Thoe Gibson. 
Song—" The wind in May.’’ (in

German.) . . . J. R. Vogt. 
Address— .' . hr the U«*v. Mr. Miiier. 
Duet—‘Mil’s well.'’ A.L Gihaou nnd ll.Scott 
Song—" Just before the timtie."

• Miss Worthington.
Duct—“ The minute gun at sea.’’

R. Scott and Miss Worthington. 
Song— “ The low-backed car."* 11. Scott. 
Song—“ Bob o’ the Bent." J. Moffatl. 
Song—*4 Limerick races." Mr. Brough.
Soug—“ A mao’s a man for a’

that." .... Tho*. Gibson. 
Address— by th-$ Rev. Mr. Brown.
Duel—14 What are the wild waves

saying.” . It.Scott and M.as Dickson. 
Glee—44 Fur Flora decks the

flowery ground." Miss Worthington, 
R. Scott and Dr. Wotli.ingivn. 

Glee—144 They are gone." . choir.
Alpine song (iu German) . J. B. V'ogt.
Recitation..........................A. L. Gibson.

do* Titos. Gibson.
Song—“The flowers of the forest."

Miss Worthington. 
Fnale-The National Anthem. . choir.

WM. LAWHIK, Sec y.

Slayers Elected.

Brantford,.............
Belleville,.............
Cobourg,..
Chatham,.....................Mr. It. Step!»
Dundaa,........................Mr. J. M. Thornton. .

here is rca1 sorrow fqjr the Messrs. Gregory” 
and the feeling is sincere. Wc hope, how
ever. soon lu sec them with a new mill at

WJttOXKTEl*.

4 Voika lti QuadtiJIe
5 Quadrilla It Polka
6 Scliottiscbe 18 Eight Hand Reel
7 Lancers 19 Walts
8 Walts mid Galope 20 Galoi
9 Quadrille “* J

10 Polka Mazurka
11 Varsovianna
12 Cotilliou

21 Quadrille 
21 Polka #
23 Iriinccrs
24 Walts
25 Sir Rodger De«

(cuverly.
No exertion was eper;d by the commit

tee of management to secure the comfort 
and happiness of the gacsts, and when 
the brilliant scene drew to ats cud and the 
lights were extinguished, they had the 
pleasure of hearing from all sides that 
the present was, in the opinion of good 
judges, Vie roost brilliant and successful 
Ball ever given in Goderich or the county 
of Huron. The Assembly numbered 
about 80 couple.

- The Municipal Elections.

COUNCILLORS.
Tuekersroitb—Geo. Spinet, Jss. Lsnde- 

borougli, John Mg, D. L. Sid*, end 
George Jackèov.

MeKiHop—Samuel Hannah, Jss Hays, 
Joseph Evans.

liellett—Humphrey Snell, Thoe. Mo 
Mieheei, Wm. Warner, John Morgan, 
Geoipi Watts.

ColhogRO -All the old councillors re
IW*

Ecli township—All the oH mem

Temmcbasce Lkctvbk.—Mr. M. Griffin, 
who ia spoken of as a talented speaker, will 
deliver a temperance lecluie in Goderich on 
Monday evening uext. The place ia which 
the meeting is to be held will be made known 
by handbill. We keer that an effort is to be 
made lo form a Good Templars Lodge here 
at or.ee, and we think there are a great many 
people in town vbo should join it Is soon

Ellcthis or School Tbvstecs.—We 
would call the attention of the ratepayers to 
the election of School Trustees which lakes 
place to-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 o’clock 
a. iu. The office is one of some importance, 
and the election of proper trustees demands 
quite as much attention as that of town 
councillors.

.. .Mr. Julin K!l<ilt.
..The Hun. Bills Flint. 
..Dr. Beatty,

Chatham,.....................Mr. R. Stephenson.
>lr. J

Goderich,.................... Mr. J. V. Detior.
Galt.............................. Mr. M. Luiz.
Hamilton,....................C. Msgill, M P. P.
ingcrsoll,. "................. Mr. Adam Oliver.
Kingston,.....................Mr. John Brudcn.
London,......... » .-. I). Glass.
Lindsay, ......................Mr. A. Lucourse.
Nana nee,..................... Mr. Davy.
Niagara, .....................Mr. Puffin d.
Oakville,..................... Mr. R. K. Chisholm.
O.shawa,................... ...Mr, S. B. Furhanks.
Ottawa,..........................Mr. M*. K. DickS,son.
Paris,.............................Mr. Charles Whitlaw.
Peterboro,.................... Mr.- W. H. Scott.
St. Oatlu rines,............Mr. Thomas Burns.
Stratford,............. ....Mr. P. K. Jarvis.
Toronto,..................... F. Mvd.alte.
Whitby,........................ Mr. N. W. Brown.
Windsor,....................... Mr. S S. Macdooell..
Woodstock,..................Mr. Grny.

Prize Money lo .Naval Officer*.

We published yesterday a partial list of 
the prize money paid to flag oflvcrs of squa
drons and commanders of vessels for captures 
during the rebellion. Tbit exhibty displays 
some curious and interesting facts. It scorns 
that those who have done the most hnid fight
ing aud undergone ihe most hardship are 
generally set down for the smallest amount of 
prize money. The mention of n few of these

A Sesar Ombatiom.—The Chicago Tri
bune says : On the morning of the execu
tion of the two murderers, Corbett and 
Fleming, a sharp operator ol the Board of 
Trade, whose deep knowledge of a corner 
either in grain, stock, or a game of 1 match.’ 
does not interfere with his heeh apnrecciaw 
lion of a joke, visited the office of the Tra
veller Insurance Compsnj, and asked foi 
two policies of three thousand dollars each, 
for a term of one day/ for two friends of his 
who wer” going on a journ^v. This Com 
pany, for an almost nominal per ccnlage, 
takes the risk of insuring its patrons against 
accident or death in any form, whether in the 
heavens above or earth beneath, or in the 
waters under the earth ; and its enterprising 
agent, alert to the prospect of a little busi
ness, promptly and courteously responded, 
44 Certainly, sir,—twenty cents, s r." and 
handed out t vo of the blank checks which 
constituted the policies of the company. The 
operator, while paying the required sum, re 
marked that his hands were very eold, and 
desired the agent to write for him the names 
of his two friends. 44 Certainly, sir—with 
pleasure, sir. Whet names, sir ?" responded 
the agent. 44 William Corbett and Patrick 
Fleming," answered the cold-hnnded nnd 
cheeky joker. The agent never noticed tho 
sell, but rapidly wrote t!ie names a- d bunded 
over the- tickets,which the strange gentleman, 
with face immovable as aetone, pocketed and 
walked off with. The agent has by this time, 
in all probability? discovered how 'extensive
ly he was victimised. .

A good Lesson to CxsidlSH 
Fsxrmers.

We find the following sensible suggestions 
in the American Agriculturist which having 
special application to ambitious Canadian 
farmers wc cheerfully give space to. It will 
be recognisjd ws an extract from 44 Walks 
and Talka on I he farm" by Mr, Harris, for 
rnerly of the Genceæ Farmer

X man called to see me today who want
ed a job at chopping bv the cord. He was a 
Canadian farmer and quite an intelligent 
looking man. à asked him what brought him 
over here. He raid, a neighbor told him that 
iu the oil regions he could get $3 a day, and 
as this was more than he could make on his 
farm, ho concluded io rent it and started for 
4 Piiliole City !’« 4 But heMecejved me; when 
1 got there 1 could get nothing lo do, and 
board was 110 a week. So I started home 
again, but thought I would stjp here and 
chop the winter if I can get a chance.'

44 it is passing strange that so many f f il
ers are willing to lAve tl.eir homes to çnga;e 
if. sonic improbable scheme for getting an 
easier living. If a man has been so unfurl, 
tannic as to cettle in a swamp where there is 
no chance uf dmioage he had belter pull up 
stakes aud leave. But in almost every ether 
case he had better stay where he is,and ‘fight 
it out on that line/ this man had left a wife 
and family .because he thought ho could make 
» little more money,and here he is wanderiug 
about, losing his time, and only anxious to 
get something to do. He ia willing to live 
in a shuntv in the woods and hoard himself. 
How much more comfortable he would be at 
hume, and even if he should get a li'.lle more 
far chopping, he will find that, after deduct
ing his travelling expenses and his fuss of 
lime, he would hare done far belter lo have 
stayed at liuine. In tins country, wages can
not be much higher, all things considered, at 
one point than at another. It may be the 
the case for a alvoi t time at same place, but 
the fact soon bt comes known and men rush 
there like air iuto vacuum and wages find 
tbeir level,

44 A Year ago an Irishman informed me he 
ha! a friend in licland that wanted to come 
to this countrv, who could do all kinds of 
farm work. 1 told him io come directly here 
and I would pay him all he was woith. He 
came ant? went to work without loss of lime. 
Ho wusa faithful fellow, and I gave him $15 
a iB-ioth and his board, which ! thought good 
pay for a raw boy not over eighteen. But 
Mickie bad a cousin in 4 L’hickagn,' ns he 
cajfed it, who wrote to him that he could gel 
$2 a d.ty ; nnd though I endeavored to ex 
plain that though be mizht get such wages 
fora short time, the probabilities were that 
during the wiuter be would be thrown out ol 
cmpluymeut, and that he wouhi make more, 
or rather save more, by staying here, he con 
eluded to leave. Poor Mickie. He is like 
all the rest, lie did not know when whs 
well off. He has gone to 4 Chickago."

dren somewhere in that State, 
wife, who hoe been missin for etme time, 
and the suspicion is now iwakened that be 
put her away by foul mo < His present 
victim wes 42 or 48 years f ege, a reputed 
quiet, industrious woman. The utter atro- 
iousness of this deed, ***•

Ae OM Fee

jj• —— r-— » _ The London Tiroes 
yearsff agt, a reputed) Engliah manufacturera to

nee------- * *

man nature, has
our ho 

the community with 
the deepest horror. Few ifh deeds are to 
be found in the annals of e o savage cruelly. 
There has been no oxpls ition vouchsafed 
for the hideous act. The iSise than fiend 
himself has none to offer t r#pt those above 
related, which are worsq nan frivolous.- 
How he escajMid lyuehinj om an outraged
po|)uUce il ia !m|iaasible to eeceire bui il » I lo fro that Englind wiil „0r lo* ber iuintI 
porhap- belter lh.Mb. to ttogfotny in th, r.™ o! comme, re. Beside.1 th,
ented "in its own way. A * re horrible affair 
we have never been calletSAtfon to relaie.

Died In the Woffkhorose.

A f.w days ago there «Sri io one of the 
workhouses in Manchester,-atwfcig character, 
named Isaac Robinson, said be a native ol

i lo the 
*J»w, and other 
tntssca,and gul 

I been penetrated 
F occasion be

of as- 
and

I asRrch of 
h the mist,

Shup. At one time he 
summits ot Helvetian, Si 
mountains, often to crags, 
lys which had never befor 
by man. On more than 
hired to proceed at mideigl 
cursionists who had been U 
ho raiely returned with' 
home those who were aboi* » 
cold and hunger. A few _ 
noted all over Cumberland 
land as one of the firel 
During a portion of his .
ur.der-gftmr.keeper, end, alo** * wii i others, 
was engaged in a terrible eff*y wi i poach
ers on the preserves of the E*rl of *>nsdule, 
near lowlier Castle. In the f nr inter he 
seized two poachers nnd held Vki , and at 
the s ime moment two guns wire fin I at him 
by others of the gang- The poaekhrs were 
subsequently Vied at the assies at ppleby, 
convicted and sent out of lb; cow y. He 
was ooe of three daring 'fellow* wk under- 
took to rid the nighborhood ft Wiÿ m of » 
gang of gipsies who bad held pose eiou of j 
some moorland there for mon than M years, 
aoJ which they accomplished ■. ins luce of 
terribl • dangers. But the act or »bich his 
name will ever remain • haà-h< Id word in 
many parts ol the North was bat of MRcuing 
a young lady from drowning, Vue 
a party of ladies aud gcuticroci were eà a vi 
ah to——Castle, end, as tbre hud} been 
two or three days frost, they re*lved tebkate
on a lake in the park. Near Ulnae tr1------
the margin of the lake the oalj iaugl 
the proprietor tell, breaking the ;« i ' 
full, ana she sank. The cutasirvbe 
cd every one present, but the rifi 
shouts ior assistance brought sevrai I 
to the spot. No one, however, rental 
enter the water or tried to savtthe ; 
lady's life. At this juncture, ttacisoaj 
hadalffo beard the scieanis, reach! the 
just as the young lady reach.-4 he sui 
dashed into the water,"seised tbs ;ii 1 bj Ibe 
hair, nnd dragged her to Ibe side,md. U»| 
off his keepers coal, he wrapptibr in it 
bore her to the ball. Reft re be tried 
carriage the news of the di»s»iey Ui read 
the family, who were nil turning o wn to 
It ke m the utmost consteruutioe. Seeing 
master, the late Mr. Cawthouis^ Ltu M. 
for Lracester, whose messenger l- was, 
imagined it was some relative oil. nnd tub! 
him how the rescue hud been effi >d. k> 
this timely act cf braveiy l e «•» evtarikd 
by the young lady’s father with R|r.wiuu for 
life. The young lady heiseli, is « year of 
two after, was man i» d to a merebn named 
Thomson, who made l.im many pmits AH. 
however, was insufficient. In tbe -Her part 
of his life Kobioson look lo dri.iing, and 
frequently forestalled bis peusiot by many 
months, and at length d rd a pat r at ibe 
age of 90. He had a sister, wk lied two 
years ago near Penrith, in her 92»;rear,ai.d 
it is well known that the physical »»n<th of 
the family never bad iu equal iu neigh. 
Iv.rlwt.Mt tl.miv Ui.lt> J_ f*4- -* if—»

rranca is waking hi industry-------------
Little roore than twenty years ago there 
vailed aw opinion io this country, not wl 
without ground,that France, wythall her. last 
allhericier.cc and her military skill, v 
her polished manneis, nnd her perfect < 
vcisational and political style, was left 
behind in the arts and mauufaeturwe, and 
great material inventious on which we 
ourselves. Perhaps there is uot much

wholN

prided

genius of the people, her natural and gvtfgrwvg 
pbicel advantages pul her out ol all dunger! 
in this respect. But there is a competition'i 
io which it is at least disgraceful tc be beaten/J 
and in which England hue too often accepte ' 
dclcelwith ungraceful complacency. It giv( 
something like a shock lo one’s naiiorn 
self love.to be told that not only lot-cinotivec 
llut even Swcbinery for raising coals frue ll 
mine bad been ordered from France. Thru 
may he exceptional cases, but they remit* 
one that our own people can pride theiuselve* 
on beating French science and education withj 
rougher practical power—a boast of lilt 
glory! and certain lo fail on great occasion^ 
France, however, it is admitted, has ecienot 
aad ingenuity. She has also commercial « 
ter prise aod national spirit. She has \ 
command of materials. She looks on th 
Atlantic ; she borders on Spain ; she can 
roost call the Mediterranean her own ; ■- 
comes up to Italy, tbe Alps, tbe Rhine aw 
the German Sea. If she con only prevei 
the enermous warte of her people and hcr r 
sources in unprofitable wais, ehe has all ll 
materials for the most successful compelitioi 
Her people are as induslerious es ours, »l 
much more economics!. Our irenulacturei| 
cennot afford to stand still and despise th 
competiiioe ol seek s neighbor. Indeed, i 
is impossible to say how much tbe merest bi« 
torical accidents have tc do with the presci 
respective positions of the two races. Event! 
if they do not turn the scale the other we 
may at least trim the balnnce.and get Franu 
alongside. Are <?ar manufacturers piepaiq 
for that result î ll not, they must set ah 

inquiry whether their own progress 
lately been equal to Ibe French, and, if l». 
what excuse there is fer their owa alow!

ippaling Tiagtdy le Detroit.

A Bhotueb Butchers his Sister with 
an Ax*.

TOE MO.STEl ARRESTED.

iu.w.V-

i.i^prma 
» By the

of ti e 
Shaw, 
energy

iuc leimiy uerer uau 11* equal IO |w n»*lg».
borhood of their birth.L[t;umbquiid Pec
quet.

Mary ol John Nhi
The Railway Times pvbliehi 

contains an interesting account 
respondent.ot the Uieut Weslei 
its origin, rise ana progress, 
management is Kpokt-n of in 
Tbe facts of the ft»llo*ing story 

! correspondent aie already fan 
reudets:

One of the pioners in one port! 
oil regions of Enniskillen was Jo! 
and the untiling perseverance :mdt 
which he displayed wm as great iiv.lLrir |ay 
as that which i».cbronic!ed in the o.d 
of Robert Bruce and the snider. For 
long months (fid John Shaw di£ Bid 
and drill in the hope of striking oil. H < ririi 

. was exhausted, his credit had run oé and 
(From the Detroit Free F-cm, j;b intf.) j „inewB an(| mu8Cles hud well nigh 

A most horrid, cold blooded and diuboti- j but no oi' did he find, wbile his Aiglibt
cal muidir was committed yesterday noon, ■ well was running over. On a cerro. dny Jài
near Conner's Creek, in the Township of j found himself unable to pursi *
Grosso Point,e. Tbe details arc almost too Nbt lo put loo fine a point on it,
horrible to be told; woids are indeed too 
tame to describe the deed in its fiendish and 
barbarous atrocity. A-woman was murdered 
by a blew from an axe iu the bandr of her 
own bn»iht,r, who uftorwaids,. to satisfy the 
mufct brutal and tornble malignity, actually 

j hacked the body in pieets with horrible

Cassis Md Use Unite* Slate

The London Poet is uf opinion that anti 
paling no very sanguine hopes of the «eue* 
qf the Reciprocity Treaty, the Canadian 4 
vi muent ia acting wisely in taking cut 
steps towards the eeubliabment of irv. 
lations with other foreign countries. . 
stalhiivs of Ir .de between Canada and j 
United Slates during lie Isst ten years I 
that the greater advantage has been 
by the latter, and that the almost <U 
nature of the commercial intercourse « 
on under the lleciprttily Treaty ha 
than realised the expectations of its « 
Whatever may be the result of the i 
lions for the renewal of the Ret 
Treaty, the people of Canada, it is l 
me d« ter mined to be prepared for an i 
able change in their trade relations i 

I"neighboring country. By nducii.g 
customs tariff, cnlurgiyig their canal 
otherwise improving the internal nav
of the country, they hope to tester the g.___
of their trade, und. by opening up new t«- 
ritory to settlement aud making free grants 
of land to actual settleie, to make the pro
vince attractive io emigrants, Ti e Vanadiau 
Government are caitying out an cnligLtened 
nnd liberal policy, admirably calculated to 
â.rôroole the materi.'l interests ol the province; 
and tbe Poet trusts that the steps which they 
are now taking for Ihe eulergi-eient of tbeir 
commercial hitertoeise, and for the general 
improvement of thtir country, will be follow
ed by * larve measure of success.

Sr bin «a lxrsrvsTiox.—Dr. Jobs W. 
Hughes was convicted et Cleveland, lart 
Friday, ot murder in tbe fiist degree, for. 
shouting Miss Tau ten Parsons H Bedford 
(a few. miles" from Cleveland.) on the 9tb of 
Angust, 1S65. The circumstances of the 
case were peculiar. Dr. Hughes, a uanitd 
man with one .child, bed settled in Bedfoid, 
wbeie he gained the affvctiSna of kliav Pin 
mis, a.girl of seventeen, and effected her 
ruin. They fled lo Pittsburgh, in Decemlrr, 
1864, where a forged divorce was eihibitri 
•si a form of marriage goee through, aid 
wbeie Hughes was arrested lor bigamy. He 

sentenced lo the peuiteotimy ol I'can-

Slcania, in Junnary, hut soon puidontd 
BDugb the agency of his deserted wife. Tbe 

mtfctuiiun fix Temsen Parson*, still hang 
upen him, he sent his wife and child tu Eng
land, their native country, aud continued bis 
illicit suit, meeting, however, Ihe oj position 
of Miss Parsons uud her family. Baffled, 
disgraced arid steng to eadue-e. he took to 
drink, undei.dtd the complication in a i

I .>i»i to put too fine a point on it.lânoutiludlj,^ couiaiiited in open dey," ipoa the muiu 
utterly given outrun lo enable kfc «> padJk'-rect of it* village. Dr. Hughes is a man 
about in the wet and co|d, a n#v pair was j^rty nine years, of superior education and

! absolutely, «•«“•»'* ■« - —41------- 1 ^ •
ik

mJIu'KCS will lone lo establish Ibe truth of j g„b,^ „,iki„s rôp..|ed blows will » h.»,» 
tins- > ice Admiral t arragut s prize money ' • ■ • - - • ■ • ■
is set down as fifty live thousand lour hundredand forty three Jullars Rear Admiral S. P.

To CoBRE8po.tDE.NTs.—We respect 
fully decline publishing s communication 
from. Bayfield relative to the .Stanley 
election, which is altogether too personal 

|«to do any good.
A letter from Howick which purports 

to be a criticism of statement recently 
published in eir columns of an inquest in 
that township would be published were it 
not for »U extreme length, 44 Surely lo 
goodness " notyeraon of sense ean expect 
tu to print one and a-half columns in 
small type for the purpose of denying 
that there was any truth in what a cer- 
Uin person wrote, when but a dosen or 
two of people are interested iu the matter 
at all—-especially nearly three months 
after the former appeared.

Stiff- We have been requested to - state 
that Mr. Yeomans has removed" Lis 
to ihe comer of Ham il too street «
Court Hooks square, to the brick 
ing lately ***** by Mr. J. C. Md,

According to previous arrangement, on 
Tuesday evening tbe 19th Dec., inat., a 
friendly debuto took place in Gofton’s 
Hall iu Wroxeter, between eight members 
of the Bluavalo Debating Society, aud 
the same number of tho Wroxeter Liter
ary Association, on the subject, “ Re
solved, that Qttccn Elisibcth Was justifi
able in the course-she took against Mary,
Queen of Scots.” Tho challenge was 
given, and the subject for discussion sub
mitted by tho Blucvule Society, who very 
fairly gave tbe choice of the side, also the 
choice of chairman, to the Wroxeter 
Association, intimating, however, that 
either a Scotchman or Englishman would 

l be objcctioiiablo,'Its likely to be prejudiced.
The Association ohoso Mr. John Roberts, 
of llowick, as chairman and umpire, who 
was fortunately born in the Emerald Isle, 
and withal a strong Klizabethian. They, 
the Association, also chose the defence of 
Mary, Queen of Scots, or rallier, the 
negative of tho resolution, the Blucvale 
Society, of course, taking the affirmative, 
eaeh member being allowed to speak not 
more than twenty minutes, tbe h*dcrs 
being allowed twenty minutes extra to 
dose the debate. The debate was 
throughout, conducted in a spirited and 
friendly manner; at its termination the.- r -
chairman decided in favor of the negative, | thw murrey ° 

when both societies partook of an excel-‘ 
lent supper, prepared expressly by Mrs.
Gofton for the occasion, about which 
there oould be fto difference of opinion— 
the viands would have done ho discredit 
to the largest hotel, and biggest day in 
Canada.

Members engaged in the debate :—
Affirmative—Blucvale Society. T.

Farrow, Leader, Bl. Hutchinson, Dr.

Lee’s prive money is set down for ninety 
thousand four l undred and fifty six dollars»— 
or a balance of upwards of forty four thousand 
dollars iu favor of a naval officer who was 
luxuriating in the rich velvet lined cabin of 
his splendid flagship in llaihptyn Roads, 
sipping champagne and feasting Ou fat Lynn 
Haven oysters, while another,and his ranking 
officer, was Jbefore the enemy, facing iron 
clads, steel rams, shot and shell from fortifi
cations and the deadly bullets of sharpshoot
ers iu the fiercest murine engagements of the 
war. In the list wc also observe that Bear 
Admiral Porter receives upwards of ninety 
thousand dollars. Dupont over fifty eight 
thousand, Bailey over thirty nine thousand, 
Stringham over fourteen thousand, Bell 
twelve thousand, Green ten thousand nnd 
Dahlgicn nine thousand. Next to Dahlgren 
comes Rear Admiral Wilkes for nearly eight 
thousand dollars. Wu thought Wilkes had 
been laid on the shelf as an act of complais
ance ou the part of Secretary Seward to the 
government of Great Britain for ilie capture 
of Mason nnd Slidell, bill it seems he has 
been slyly taken cure of by the government, 
just as tho English take care of their repre 
senUlives when they commit acts likely to 
embroil their government with other cations, 
but for which the government secretly enter
tains great satisfaction. Rear Admiral 
Uoldsburough is set down for a little over 
three thousand dollars. The name» tbe gal
lant Captains Craven, Maraton, Brees», 
Barnes, Taylor and John Rodgers, are down 
for amounts varying from four thousand do! 
lara^while we observe that of Captain W. M 
Walker down for over thirty, four thousand 
and Captain B. E, Sands foe over twenty 
eight thousand. The commanders' amounts 
rouge from three hundred and fitly one dol
lars to fifty four thousand. Among the

nxe upon her lifirlets body, from which the 
hot blood spurted in streams and jets at every 
sttoke, literally drenching the person and 

I clothing of Ihe murderer with gore. The 
mind sickens at tbe thooght of one half the 
horrors of the tale, but it raptures a stouter 
heart lo look upon the bloody work and not 
be overcome.

The name of the victim is Mrs. William 
Lynch, who was living with her husband 
and five children at Connor's Creek. The 

iron | murderer, her brother, who calls himself 
John Hauly, but whose real name is John 
Cooper, has lived here at intervals some 
twenty years, and has for some time been 
employed as track repairer on the Michigan 
Central Railroad. He left this city on

necessary. In fear aud rumbling, 
as 1 should suppose, John Shaw fr.iceedfd to
u neyhb.mDg .lom, m,U bs.in, no mane, y.to’lU'ZT.ZZ"

years, of superior education and 
d m.uincis, and baa borne himscil 

iuzh hie trial with a finances that w*s not

sajs not whether the refusal ww kindly ad
ministered in the spirit of seÎHfifence «hicb 
traduis must sometimes fall beck upon, or 
whether it wnâ the purse pride ol the rich man 
looking down on his humble ne^jjbor ; but,
certain it was, that the bool* were riirwd to,___
John Shaw, and he returned lo bis well fff1,' 
sadder man than he left it, pretesting that lie 
would work no longer than that day, if suc
cess did uot crown his efforts, he would cast 
the mud of Enniskillen from his old boots 
and depart to more congenial climes 44 Mood 
ily," says the local historian, “ he took op 
his drill, and sternly struck it iato the rock.
A sooud of liquid com*s from the depths be 
low ; hissing ai d gurgling as it escapes from 
the confinement of centurea. It grows in 
volume every moment. It fills the pipe, it 
fills the well : still it comes. Five minutes :

Wednesday, went to the neighborhood of his j ten minutes ; in fifteen minutes it has reached

dred aud ninety dollars to over nineteen 
thousand, R. XV. Sherfeldt receiving the low
est and Wm S. Cbeesman the highest.— 
Among thé lieutenants, the name of Wm B. 
Cushing (“Albemarle" Cushing) appears 
for over sixteen thousand dollars, obtained 
by heroic services aod great personal risk;but 

Cushing is one of those American 
To prize glory and renown 

_ „. The largest single amount

Kid was tbe prize money of Lieutenant Wm.
dd for the capture of ihe Memphis—thir 

ty eight thousand three hundred and eighteen 
dpllars.—[New York Herald.

----------------- :—

C3r The negroei seem to have Ihe aeoeo- 
daucy ia Memphis. Every day wif—es 
seme new outrage. One day last week ten or 
fifteen of them entered ihe store of » mer-

sister's house, and stopped at tbe house of 
John Corby over night. Yesterday forenoon 
be went lo the house of his sister, where 
getting into some slight altercation with her, 
he diew a revolver and fired. The shot not 
taking effect, he seized an axe and with its 
edge aimed a murderous blow at her head 
ana faoe. The blow look effect just below 
tbe brows, cutting across the nose and eyës, 
and sinking deep into the brain. She fell to 
the floor a corpse, when the muiderer with 
might and main struck the axe repeatedly 
iuto her body, catting diagonally across Ihe 
breast fioni the left shoulder, the bloody 
weapon going completely through at more 
than one stroke, aud actually cutting the 
heart froui the body, laying it in a quivering 
blbody mass at her side. 1 he childrei) io the 
house fled to alarm the neighbors in the be 
ginning of the It rrible tragedy, and when 
help came—but came ( too Isle—the fiend 
incarnate appeared at the back door, covered 
with blood and his weapon iu bis hand. He 
was soon seized and brought before Justice 
Daniel Corby, who, upon bearing the racts, 
immediately ordered the prisoner lo be sent 
to the jail m this ciiy. As be entered tbehighest on the list is that ot commander John Uueüee’s office tbe husband of the murdered 

J. Almy, for upwards of fifty four thousand, [woman met him upon the threshold, and 
in thus list m included the name of fighting 
Commander S C Rowan for only a little over 
one thousand dollars. The lieutenant com
mandera named received from five bun

there learned of the terrible scene just en
acted in his home.

The murderer was securely bound with 
cords aod brought lo the jail, where the blood 
stains were removed and he was committed 
to the cells. In conversation with oer repor
ter he exhibited Ihe most unaccountable 
indifference and coolness, expressing his joy 
at the deed and declaring that he did it partly 
in retaliation for the alleged act of his sister 
in poisoning her parents, in Ireland, as he 
said, and partly from fear of hi» own life at 
her hands. There is probably no truth in 
this statement He declared, with the ut
most coolness, that he was 4 d—d glad that 
he bad 'done it,’ aod exhibited a nonchalance 
perfectly hideous in its enormity. To carry 
out this positively sickening effrontery, he 
complained ot tbe manner in which he had 
been boood and brought into the city, aod 
censured bis captera severely for tbe manner 
in which be had beee treated.

Tbe monster is about 38 years of agi, has 
a very repulsive demeanor and cold blooded,

* i look, that declare him fit for even 
derfmjhis he has done. He friends, 

if ho h^R anjjliïe in Ohio, He.....................

the top of the well : it over flows ; it fills _ 
tauk ; it overflows that ; vain are all attempts 
to check its career ; resistless it pours in a 
mighty tide down the decivility into Black 
Creek, and is borne away by the waters to 
tbe SL Clair, and the lakes. 1 shall not at 
tempt to describe the feelings of John Shaw 
at Inal moment. Tbe bystanders have not 
recorded whether he wept, or whether he 
took eff bis hat and shouted hooray I Any
thing might have been excused at such a 
moment. I suspect that, like n philosophic 
Yankee, he weal to work lo 4 save the ile.’ 
But the report ol the flowing well spread like 
wildfire through the settlement, ned ‘John 
Shaw’s territory' became the centre of at 
traction. Iu the morning he had been 4 Old 
Sflfew if ho had •pelt'his name with a 4 P.’ 
before it, they could not have described him 
more contemptuously. Now he was'^llr. 
Shaw,” i This well extended through fifty feet 
of clay from the surface, end one hundred 
and fifty .eight feet through the rock, in all 
two hundred and eighty feet from the surface. 
The iron pipes used to convey the oil from 
tbe rock in tho flowing wells varying from 
one and a-half to two and a half inches in 
diameter. Shaw’s well had one and a-balt 
inch pipe.

GRActrn. Orator— Mr. Tliadflees 
is one of the leaders of the republic an 
‘ Ibe United Staten. HeJtoflBiÈéiS* 

ch ra Congrues, p* 
ftWfeluiuijpianqgn of whjffF 
roost disgrmeefaTomç’ a 
the lips of a man professmjp 
44 Sir this doctrine of a wldu _ w. 
ment is as atrocious as t|c infasE se»”* 
meat that damned the 1st» Chisltiee 10 
everlasting fire.”

DirncrLTits.—Wait not for yi 
ties to cease ; there ia no soldier’s , 
lie won on peaceful fiel*^s, no sailor’ 
to be shown on sunny seas, ni 
ship to be proved when all gc
patience, heroic love, devout----- -
lunes», arc not to be formed when _ eie 
no doubts, wo pains uo irritations, b ftcog 
ties.

,ry
la. hf
Uk'

Arreo.ce or rea Caoi.ia..—A eommitle 
ol Ihe mmlicsl proles.ion of Quebec to 
published s ver, elaborate report upon the 
subject of cholera, la this dueemeot, the 
committee, abstaining frum the di.vua.iou of 
theoretical point», .uch aa whether «holer, 
is or is not couUgioes, recommend, certain 
precautionary measures, Brat among which 
i. » 11 judiciou. epee ml quwtantme," wl 
urge, them with much more I area upon the 
miteniiue of Ibe coemaait,.*

È3- Greet improvements sre being mide 
on th# Ottawa anti Ptwecou railway. Work
men ere engaged ia building tbe eew bridge 
over the Rioeaa, which ie to ceet gl5,Hd. 
fit aprieg the new alaiiooa will he erected io 
the mereh adjoining th. present station el 
Oilswa. A new line fence from Preecott lo 
Oitews ie iw cowrie of construction et the 
present time, end two new locomotive ere 
beieg built. ■' __________

ÇO-The Algeri.il quetiee ie ri,™
—we dissensions In the French Cob •TL1 
muse of the native population is . 
ealisBvd in consequence of lb,',, j 
po.tpon.meni» which here liken /• *V™ 
•locution of the reform, which tL *” 
Vito ltd tho Mtivto i, ZHu!?’*01’* 
eiieaimece ie fell In high —.n/, ,Su”e 
elect this m.y have e, 3"Ai ,^0»

ARoe.ee» Caiinr Bn,,. z
m the street, end t»ey sigh bw.l- J 2”!
* train, uml if'* »li>| |hal ifcofot' Heft

*> ft»safe™

■îîüSïtiî

•ut i hfwsXt-y-
«f ira» iov.

egein, end tt'â plefo ihâûhep!^' 
Iblh man end wife1-L- - -1” 
1*7. te, “ do roi 
love me too r ’
m»r' or h#
mother'» lew 
then you may 
ploy varieus ti 
lo furnish for 
done they are 
feast; get off 
master, 
this is t



5 ALOIS OF) B AU Y.
» Ua miller with my pet,

“er Vf*10 rad, her cheeks bo wet T 
Lome, tit upon hit knee :

I cannot bate tom fret and cry,
Mainina must bear the reason why.

So tell the truth to me*

Ah ! now the caum I ib,«k I k„olr_ 
Jaaloui oi baby f is it so ? v

I never dreamed of this ; '
Here, let them ■ill, lean be dried,
An* pu4, them naughty ihonghn aside, 

And give mamma a kins

Before I had my little ton,
1 lured you, fiist and darling one.

More than I can express ;
And now that God has sent him here. 
Although het loo, is very dear,

I do not love you lesd.

Tou know that Christ, who dwells above, 
All merry, tenderness, and love,

Bids children love each ether:
And can a little girl be right,
Or pleasing, think you, iu Ui* sigh*, 

Who's jealous of b««r brother ?

j*1. if tfci* Jen feel, my dear.
Ask for his grace to gu de and cheer 

In all you think and do;
Ternaire roe kind, unselfish, mind.
A tiuthful and n loving child,

Aud a good sister too.

Then God above, and friends below,
" «' »nd love you ae you go 

L’pou jour happy way ;
And little brother, whvn he grows,
And all Vsister's value knows,

Your kindness will repay. 
—Children’» Friend.

A SrAKISE I», Two 1ÏVXDBEI) YEARS 
Ago.—A fair French countess, who was 
at Borgne in 1673, relates the following 
anecdote of the period : “ When I would

a to rest I was led into a gallery full of 
Is, «• you sno in hospitals. t said this 

was ridiculous, and that, needing only 
four, what occasion was there for showing 
ne forty, and to put me into such an open 
place to starve me? I was answered, this 
was the best pi ce in the house, and I 
must take up with it. I canned my bed 
to be made, when scarce 1 was laid down, 
btit somebody knocked softly at the door ; 
my women opened it, and were much 
surprised to sec the master and mistress, 
followed by a dozen of sorry creatures, 
and ao clothed that they were half naked. 
I drew my curtain at the noise they made 
nod opened more mine eyes at the eight of 
this noble company. The mistress drew 
ttear to me, and told me these were 
henoat travellers, who were coming into the 
•wda which remained empty. 4 How lie 
here ?' said I; ‘ I believe you have lost 
your senses’—11 should have lost *i 
indeed/ replied she, * should 1 let 

my beds stood cini

», and always danger, 
■nous, in sleeping io 

r than the freezing point.
That it h necemry to the proper and 

efficient ventilation of * room, even in warm 
weather, that a window or door should be 
left 0|-en ; ibis i« always hazardous to llw 
sick and conviilrtpent. Quite as safe a plan 
of ventilation; and as efficient, is to keep a 
lamp or usmall fiie burning in the fire place. 
This creates a draft''and carries bad airs and 
gases up die clniimey. . . . . ,, "

That outdoor exercise before breakfast 
U healthful. It is never so. And from the 
very nature of things is hurtful, especially to 
pen ons of poor health; although the very 
vigorous may practice it with impunity, in 
winter the body is easily chilled ihfowgh, un 
less the stomach has been fortified with a 
good warm breakfast : and in warn weather, 
miasmatic and malarious gases and emana
tions speedily act upon the empty and wçok 
stomach in a way to vitiate the circulation 
and induce fever and ague,diarrhoea dysentery; 
entire families who have, arranged to eat 
breakfast before leeftog <■» l‘" “™, «° 
take supper before sundown, have hud a 
complete exemption from fever and ague, 
while the whole community arouud them was 
suffering from it, from hating neglected these 
precautions. . . ..

That whatever lessens cough is “ good 
for it, and, ifpoiscured in, will cure it. On 
the contrary, all coughs are soonest cured by 
promoting and iucreasing them ; because 
nature endeavors by the cough to being up 
the phlegm and yellow mutter which is m the 
longs,*as the lungs cannot heal while that 
matter is there. And as ^cannot be got rid 
'*r“rithott coughing there is the sooner it is 
_ ri(Thi»ihe sooner are the lungs cleared 
out for the fuller and freer reception of pure 
•ir, which is their natural food. The only 
remedies which is their natural food. The 
only remedies which can do any good in 
coughs are such as loose the phlegm, and 
thus less er ugh is required to bring it up. 
These remedies are warmth.outdoor exercise 
and anything which slightly nauseates.

Net» «Wriisemms.

Ax Hoxksr Man.-—We bod the following 
in the London Advertiser : As Mr. Thomas 
Closey wns passing to his hoarding house. 
15, Pearl street, Buffalo, he picked up n 
letter envelope, which lie openid, and found 
it to contain 510,000 io greenbacks. Mr. 
Closer, when he saw what a prize he hat| 
found, stepped into the bank of Attica, and 
asked if they could afford him any clue to the 
owner of this amount. Ou ex miinutioo by 
the teller, the arm unt and denomination of 
the hill corresponded with a like sum and 
deiioinitiatnn given to Capt, Robert Moot, 
gome^y of Delaware street, who had drawn 
it out ao pay for a vessel ho bad been pur 
chasing. Mr. Closey left the money in the 
hands of the officers of the hank, to be re
turned to the’ proper owner, '1 he captain, 
finding he had lost the money, returned to 
cnijuire after it. On discovering the lodg
ing of tins young man, he called upon him, 

CU| *nd, beside* thanking him in suitable terms 
for hi» honesty, made hiui a handsome present

Relief in Ten Minutes I

Hit Y A X’N

PULMONIC WAFE R8.
Thf mo.t c.rt.iu .tut remedy „„ j*.„verri

lor all tltsctt«c»«if Hte
Cheit snd Long», Congiii, Cold». 

A»thm*, Consumption, Bron- 
ottitu. influenza,

Ihartcncit, Difficult Ureal/,ino, Sort 
Throat, 4ç., tfc.

These Waters give Ihc mo»i liiManttiiifou» *ml ner- 
n- ief, when |hsta«v. n d with at-wirdtuf lodiiwtww 

iittvcrfitil 1st cHeel u ratwl miiiI lliMmg cure. TIioumik!» 
Imvu been rc«torcd 1» iu rfcct health, w Ik> have tried 
iSh.T menu# in vain. To all i lotoee nltif nllcm.iiuiiiuii» 
llicy; are a hlrseiiig anil fire—none ncvtl Uesiiair. no 
mailer how lou* the ilUcaec may have cabled, or how 
•erere II may be. pmuM ih* organic .Irw lure of the 
v*Wl organa i* nul h»iie.eul> skoayed. livery uue 
■fowled «liuuld give Iheni au nnpuriini trial. }

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
tlie#e t\ niers are peculiarly vultial le ; they will in one 
•lay remove the iuo#l severe occasional hounsenrs* and 
Ihcir regular use for a few days will, at all limes, in
crease ihc power and inflexibility s | the vsti» »-, «rt siiv 
iniprevmu it* lone. eoin|ess. mid chime**, ibr whiek 
Purpose they arc regularly used by many Violeasioual > ocalirts. -

JOB MOSKS. l*ro$irictor. Rochester. X.Y 
Price 25 cent» per boa.

Voealisle and Public 8|walers 
Voeal rU and Public Njwukera 
VocaUsUatul Public speaker»

Iu valuable io remove 
lavahmhje Io reiwure 
Invaluable Io rrinut e

Il’iU find Ib-yait** Hafi re 
Will hud Rryun», Hitlers 
Will bud iirvuu'st II alert

Ilo..r*enea»und Sprc Throat 
Honrs» nee* mul Sore Throat 

, . •fimrs' iic*# and .<i«e ThroatAnd give elearnes* to tlie Yofr.
And give cleurncs* to the V 
Aiul give clearness to the V-... ,

They relieve in ten minute*. 
They relieve ni t.-H nimutrs. 

n J. .-.L A „ v ,rhe> rehet-e iu lev lumuns Coughs. » »»!»ts. and all <Ii*.-um-»
Coughs. Colds, and all dieeL*es 
Coughs, Colds, ut I nil dii

Sntr Sflmttsmnit*

■A. 000X3 THINOl

trt^it.
TI,E fANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER

I*a Mifdivinc tor the immediate and perma
nent removal oi all pnio Iron» the system.

-c/tc Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Lurr.t Rheumahsm, l’leurisv. and l*a:ue in the 

' Back and ifule*.
The Canadian Patu Desfoyer 

Ke «eyes Pain in Ihc Head, and Sic k lleadavhc. 
n Canadian Path Dtst. ayer
Carea Bilious Colic: and t'rainpin tlie Stomach. 

The Canadian Pain Jhstioyer 
Care* Cholera, Cholera Morbu*, Dysentery aud 

Bowel Coiuplaiut*.
_ The Canadian Pam Destroyer 
Cufes Sudden Colds flnd^Sore Tnruats,

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
t urea Burns, SoaU*. Frost Bites and Scalda. 

The Canadian Pain Drstroyir 
Cures Keuralgia, Tic Douluureaux and Tooth-

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Is also nu excellent thing lor Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains and Stiams ; it lakes away all paio the 
Kiuiiieiil it ia applied.

No Famity should l»e without a bottle of
The Canadian Pain Destroyer !

PRICE.--95 cents pvr Bottle. All order*should 
lie addressed to

NORTH RUE A LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. XV.

„ 4t!ol<l Ooderich by Paikcr ir Cattle and 
r . Jordan, Uardimr At C.

A MERRY! CHRISTMAS !"
tSISKSSÊtSSBSSSSÊSSsr? n»—.i • ^«55

NEW BOOKS!
NEW AI-BUtoS!

HEWZFAHCY GOODS!

IJIHE SVI1SC1UBEUS EXPECT TO R E C E I V E IN* A FEW RAYS AT THE

GLASGOW HOUSE.
A FRESH SUFFIT OF GROCERIES !
Teas, Sugars, Tobbacoes, Raisin#, Currents, Soap, Candles, 

Spices. &c., &c., will be sold cheap.

o.. Bayfield, James
Benthum, Roger ville, J, Pickard, Kxrtéf, J. H. 
Combe, Clinton, IS, Hickson, Seafurlh, and all
Medtcire Dealers. |w38-6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH IIEMEDI

.WoM |.y all l’niggi»ie. 
Bold by alHfraggiMf."' 
fold by all Dnig^ifU, •

• *f l?»r f*h«*si aud Lungs. 
Oi l!iv Chest and Lung*. 
Cl the Chest and Lung*.

Al 25 rents a Ixix
At 25«-eutS a lx.* 
ifct rrn.ru l»,x

Northrup »k Lyman. Newcastle, General 
Agcnls for'the Canadas.

t-i* «**1 tu tj.fili .*ich bv PtcVrr & PflitV tmd I* Jor
dan; f Jardiner C l.’ô . Harfirbl ; J;,*. Ilvniiu :ti, Hoerr- 

■ villeî I. IVkatd II» ter; J. H. ivnibe. I Imtoii • K. 
Ilicksou.. alurth. Mil l all medicine dealers. jw3S-6in

HP j ____ i-stf,
e _ „ imply ; cither, Madaiu j money, and promised to help b:»n in his
JO® toast pay for them, or these honest ! uudeitakir.gs.iii business. “ Honesty 

must lie in them.' I eenuot!lh,! l,ul P"l'<7-” Mr. Clo*j i« » forni.'r 
I woe in the rr,'^v:‘*,;1 H. mil I on, C. W., end is welleipref» mj rage to jou ; I wu in me,. , =

mind to Bend fur Don Fernando ,nd „iS j ,hl-re “ ™*u "f morl1 wo',h-

I night», who would lore sooner made Tut ,la*r Worn.—This twt is muling 
'em pare thaough the windows tlnu } ^ h4ri,c anwn. the wheat and o'.l er crop»^ 
through the door». Dut I coioidcr. J «fi»"» l“«* »f ‘h* eountrj, and we aie 
«bit could not be done without some di* ! ,lf b*f‘ «■«“»"' #»*-
torbance, and therefore 1 erne to term, |

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce. 

i a e e .
JANUARY.

•ad agreed to pay 20d. for Led», for Uieae 
illustrious Done, or, to speak better, 
Tatterdemalions, who had the iurolencc to 
ron/into my rooms, whereupon they im
mediately withdrew, having made me

Ri*, and all pains o* U • body, the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer ”is decidedly the heat, fold 
by the Medicine Dealers, price, 2Ô cents per 
buttle.

Tur ir Oxct Again.—We know men i
aewal profound reverences. The next j ibis city who have iell from giace and loi- 
morning I tboughl to have buret with ! ,u'^* but me now up a«ain. Ila couxh.aute 
laughter, though it was at mv owl, when if™1; r',IH. "«*•. 'roufilra you, try a box ol 
■ • • ... ... min • u a Pulmoi.ic XYmtera, 25 cents a box;

they arc a beautiful and use lu I article. Sold
I discovered my hostess's 
toe. For ytu must know, in the first 
place, that these pretended travellers were 
their neighbors, aud that they arc accus
tomed to this stratagem, when they see 
strangers. I would not recount this little 
accident to you, did it not serve to give 
job sonic ii.eight into the humor of this

How to Attnr C'ait»i.b Lectvbks.—Tb# 
Columbia correspondent cf the Charleston

by V. Joidau and l'atker A Cattle.

Owners of Horses Rejoicing.
And why not? And who knows hut that 

their horses rejoicing as well ; who can 
pro vert he contrary ? Rut their owners 
rejuice because ot the astonishing and almost 
miraculous effects on their horse* of *• Dar
ky l Arubiu Heave Remedy.” Some were 
lean and poor having no apfelite, othcia 
wou.'d devor their food ravenously, yet deuve 
no benefit from it ; some were hide hound

t’wsrier writes “ I have a great weakness w**h rough aud shaggy hair; others had 
for s good jcke, and 1 thiuii you will indulge »‘‘Vel® colds and coughs ; many had "the 
me is telling the following which occurred /'eaves and other complaints peculiar to 
i'i.Ike Rouse last night. The appropriation | hotses ; on nil it operated es a charm, the 
bail being under contidcratinn, a ceitaiu diaease or complaint was apcvdüy removed, 
repreamutivc from Newbeiry. who is .a «be appetiic and digeative organs corrected— 
‘ chrome case ’ iu the legislature, and whom «be skin softened, end a sleek and shining ap- 
every one who woe connected With that body j garante given to the coat, all without any 
lor say ten years before tho war will remnu- j dan^or two, or prcvetiiig the liotse bt ing 
her aa the iucamatiou of good humor, and ! “M* .
recogsit-d under the familiar name ol J Ke remlmr the name,and see that the signa 
‘ Chris,’ moved that « u<> appropriation of j »«w of Huid A Co., is on each package, 
thres silve, dollars bo made fur the wife of Aorthap 4r Lyman, Newcastle, C. XV
the doorkeeier, to her own exclusive use Pmpnetms for the Cauudns. Sold in Gode- 
aod benefit.’ '1 he pitch of the fun lies in an j r*c’h by Paiker & Cuttle, and F Jot dan; Ui.r 
luiecdote which the old gentleman referred i djner & Co., Ray field; Jus Benthum, Roger 
to, who, by the way, is a gallant yjd "eoid er, *j ki J Pickard. Kxeter; J H Coinhc*, Cliiiton; 
uud ha* a kindly heart under a pretty rough

Kincardine. ..................... . .. .. lOili.
Kiveisdule ............................... . 12th.
Walker tun. ............................ .. I ill He

.. Mill.
Southampton. ...................... .. 18th.

"Bayfield1............  ................... .. 22nd.
Clinton.............................. . . 23.d.
Ha-pur hey............................... . 25th.
Exeter.......................... .. 30th.

F E li II V ARY.
Danjannon .............. ............. 2nd.
Goderich . ............................. .. 5th.
W rcxeier................................ . ICth.

SIR JAMES CLARKK’8
Celebrated Female Pills.

VfejHirtd from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable mvilirine is unfailing in the 
*‘l-ajlriitwgjia i n ht I and dangerous diseases 

to whivli the leniale vonMitutiun ia subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and u speçdy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly >u»tvd. It will, in a short time, 
bung on the monthly net rod with regularity,.

Each bottle, pi ice One Dollar, hears the Gov- 
erinr.enl .'rtamp of Great Britain to prevent cotin- 
terleilt.

CAUTION.
These Pitts \houtd not he taken ha females dating 

the PIUS'J Tim KB MONTHS of preg.
nancy, as th'y are sure to firing on Miscar- 
ri"gr, but at any other tinte they are safe.
Iu all case's of Nervous mid Spinal Affection*, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Valp.tntioii tl the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, the.stj Pills will effect a cure when nil 
other means have failed ; and ulthouch a power
ful rgmedy, do not custum iron, eahuuei, anti- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet a sound each 
pçckacc, which should la: cat dully pre vrved.

- Sole agent for the United Stales and Cdimdas, 
JOB MUSFS, Rochester, N.Y.

N- R.—$1 00 and »ix |io -iag.v stamps, enclosed 
to any iiu'l.urixn! agent will msiire a Lottie eon- 
tain.ng lilt y Pills, bv return .mail;

Nonmnn‘t Lyman,
Newcastle, G.W., general 

agent lor Canada.
_ 8 9* Sold in Godei'i/ |i by l'atker Ac Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner *v Co., Bay field ; James 
Benthum, Kogeiyille ; J. Pickard, Kxeter ; J.H.

< 'ombe, Chilton ; K, Hieksvu, Siaturlh, and all 
Medicine Dealers. w38-ly

18th Hoc., 1365. 0. KERR,. JR., a m.

mm^mm cLeymas i
AS it is the wish of the subscribers to close off ibis branch of their business, from this date 

they will sell at prime cost their entire stock of

Overcoats, Sack and Frock Coats, Panls, Vests, Shirts,
18th Dec., 1865

a, iquio, mie,
PUK CAPS, &<-.

D. KERR, JR., & CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
rR present stock of, Boots and Shoes will be offered at cost prices op to 31st hut., to make 

room lor afresh supply» _________ ..______________ "J.-___________

D. KERR, JR., & CO.
Goderich, 18th December, 1865. w7

CLEARING SALE !
I
e

NEW TOYS !
FOlt THE HOLIDAYS,

At - - - Butler's.

Farm tor,'Sale.
• ______ ■ t

THAT excellent farm lot. Township of Col 
borne, situated on tlie Xorthein Gravel 

Road—five miles from the town of Goderich 
the property oi* Mr. H. T. Pell, will œ soit 
vers cheap. It eouipiisee ninety eight acres 
of the beti wheat laud in the county, over 
seventy of which are cleared and under cul
tivation. For terms and particulars apply to 
the subscribe*.

J. J. WRIGHT.
«Huron Hotel.

Goderich, 19tb Dec., 1865. * 2«w2w <47

"MONEY AND A HOMflÎ
FOR FARMEB8.

rriIE S*ibiciibcr has money to .loan at a 
1 moderate rate of interest. Also,

A GOOD FAHM for Sale IN BRUCE!
sen s cleared, nnd a Valuable Farm for 

b in Twckersmitli, five miles from Serifoi th, 
60 acres cleared, a good frame house, barn 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tavern 
stand in a good locality in part payment. 
Apply to

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicita*/ Ac.

Goderich, C. W., 4th I)«#c., 1865. awt2

January 2nd, 1866. w49

As entered in mv office. **
LAN. LIZXRS.

Cieik of tlie Peace,
Huron. A Bruce.

J. Y. Kt wood,

BXURISTKR, ATTORNEY • AT - LAW.
nveyaucer, Vc. O.litta—B.ake’s Block, 

opjHwite the l»o*t Office, Goderich.
January 5, L‘6ti. *w37

COUNTY OF HURON

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Stewart,

un Insolvent'
mUE creditors of tho Insolvent are notified 
* that he has made an assignment of his 
estate and effects under the above Act, to 
rue, the tin lersigned nssignee. and they are 
mjuired to furnish me within two mouths 
from lira date with their claims, stiecifyuig 
the security they hold, if any, and the value 
of it, and if none staling the fact ; the whole 
attested under oath, with the vouchers in 
support of such claims. .. .............

Hamilton, 4th Dec., 1865
A. M. WILSON, 

Official assignee.
All parties indebted to the above estate 

nre requested to pay same to J. B. Gordon, 
Esq., Solicitor, Goderich, who is authorized 
to grant receipts for same.

A. M. WILSON.
w50 2w Oiliciul assignee.
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fHarnee.
In this town on the 4th inst., by the Rev. 

R. Whiting, Mr Hillary Horton ut Culborne, 
to Miss Mary Ann Allen of Goderich.

By the Rev, 1L Whiting, on the same day 
at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Mr. James Fet- 
guson to Mary Woods, both of Wawauosh.

By the Rev R. Whiting, at the Wesleyan 
Puisonage on the 1st inst., Mr Cornelius G. 
Bell to Miss Mary Mçllue, both ot Morris.

On the 4th inst., at the residence of the 
bride's father, St. Catherines, by the Rev. 
R. F. Burns, Alexander Munro, ot this town, 
to Mary J. S. Grant, of St. Catherines.

nit».
At Ilowick on Thursday the 28th ult., of Ty
phoid fever, Isabella Hudson, adopted daugh
ter of Mr Thomas Gibsou.

THE MARKETS.

tjvua^ivn
Spring Wheat,.................... . 0:00 @ 0.90
Fall do ........................... $1:00 (?> 1:121
Oats,...................-................ 0:20 0# Or 23

5:00 6:00
. 0:40 ("j 0:45

Fees...................................... . 0:374 's' 0:40
. 4:00 ®

Pork.................. 6:75 C«. 7:00
Beef........................................ . 5:00 On 5:50
Hides (green)..................... . 5:00 01 0:00’
butter.................................... . 0:16 jg 0:18
Potatoes............ ........... 0:20 0.25-
VI ood...................... .. ............ . 1:75 2:25
hay, new too............. . 7:00 5 9:00
Torkiee................................. 0:60 w 0:871

». P. TEOMANa,
C OU Cl TOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOIt
O KEY, NflirART, COSVETAXCEB, &C.—Gffit*
Corner of Hamilton street and the Square, in. 
the building lately erected by J. C, McIntosh, 
Krq., Goderich.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that application will be 

made at the next session of Parliament 
for an Act to enable the Buffalo and Lake 

Huron Railway Company to eapitaliie the 
arrears of iutorest due by them, by issuing 
new shares or otherwise therefor, and other
wise to amend their several Acts of Incor
poration.

Brantford, 1 Jan., 1866. aw38 2m

STRAY BULL.—Came into the nr 
of the subscriber, lot 11 and 12, Mi 

concewioo, Township of 0«d«nch, rtont the 
15th November last, » Brtndlefl Hull, comm* 
2 veers old. The owner ie reqoeeled to 
prove property, pay chirpy and take him

se,y' ‘ THOS. 01NN.
January, Slh, IMS.' *50 3l«

AGRICSLTURAI, SOCIETY.

The anneal vuuuc-mkkting i„
couuectioii with the above Society, fur 

the

Election of OIHee-Btarcrs
fur the current year, and fur receiving re
ports lrmn Branch Societies, will taker place 
at Dark's Hotel, Goderich, on Thursday, the 
18th January, inst., commencing ut Twelve 
o'clock, noon.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, Jan. 8th, 1866. w.jOtd

W 1 Iw. lw. IA M ’ S

Vlctmia Organs and Melodeons,
IS AU. TUE DIFFERENT STYLES.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—K. S. William’s, Toronto ; 

or W. 'I. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who will «up 
ply catalogues. w50

Valjable Block of Land,
FOR SALF. Lots I, 2 and 3, in con. 5, west, 

of the Township of Col borne, containing 
about 225 acres, and lying about 3 miles 

from the Town of Goderich, from which a 
good road passes alon j the northerly bound 
nry of the block. Tlie land is beautifully 
timbered with bard wood, and the soil is ol 
very superior quality. Apply to

W.Ü. MOtilsON, P.L.S., 
Clifford, p. o.

or G. M. TRUEMAN, Esq.,
Goderich.

January, 6th, 18(*6. sw38

SABBATH SCHQOI LIBRARIES !
rviLisuED »r Autaicix Taie» Sacierr.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST TO HAND.
Evangelical Family Library . 16 vols. 85.50
The Home Library ...
Youths* Library.................
Young Peoples’ Library ..
Youths' Cabinet...................
Youths’ Gems................... ..
Childrens' Library.......... ..
Little Childrens' do............

. 20 

. 70 

. 30 

. 76 

. 32 

. 50 
24

4 00 
12.00 
6-00 
6.00 
3.00 
3.00 
1.50

The Bible Depository
is removed to the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

TO LOAN st nine per cent milliCY on improved ferma.'
S. P. YEOMANS,

Solicitor Ac.
Goderich 25th Dec. 1865. wfidtf

OIBAÎ CATTLE.—Csm» on the pre in 
ices lot No. 22, con. 5, Culroae, in Oc 

tober lut, s eia.ll rad cow with whit- fsce 
end abort Uil, i^out 6 yew* old. Aieo, * 
rod nnd white heiler mine two yew» old. 
Ton owner cen h*ve the above animals by 
proving property, psying chsrge nnd Inking
llee'"eJ- LAÜCHLIN McKAY,

Teeswster p. o. 
Cylrom, 26th Dec., 1865. w49*3t

Wagon and Sleigh Making !

THE Undersigned would respectfully in
form the far me re c.t Huron and Bruce 

and the public generally that he has com 
mciiccd the above business

it his old stand St. David street,
and Laving now on hand on excellent assort 
inent of the best material he is prepared to 
execute nil orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. .

Having Imd great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under Iris personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
ve.y reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see lor yourselves.

N. I!.—lloree shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictlv attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27th, 1865. w49tf

THE SUBSCRIBER,.

BEING ABOUT TO LEAVE CODERICH,
IS NOW

SELLING OFF!
THE WHOLE OF BB PRESENT STOCK,

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

Er- HOTEL-KEEPERS I

LOOK OTJT FOR UAJtOAIAS !

J. Y. S. KM.
GODERICH, November7th, 1305. 8WÔ3

WANTED,
A REALLY good newly calved milch cow— 

a* cheap—for which cash will be paid. 
Apply at the Signal office.

Goderich, Dec.. 23, 1865. w49sw35 1

ON SATURDAY. January 6, 1866. Messrs.
Ticksok ajcd Fields will be<rin the publi 

cation of a weekly journal entitled

EVERY SATURDAY :
A Journal of Choice Reading,

Selected from Foreign Current Lit
erature.

JUST RECEIVED.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT or

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOB. PASH.

IN CHEAT VAKLETY.

A. SMITH,
Marla Square, Goderich.

Goderich, 7th Nov.. 1865. . w!2

STRAYED CATTLE, came into the 
enclosure ot the subscriber block B. Dun- 

lops hill, Township of Colboin, in September 
last, a yoke of steers red, and white, ruing 
two years old, a dark red, and white heifer, 
rising two years old, also, a red, and white 
spring calf, the owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges, and take them away.

Wm. LASUAM.
Colborn Jso. 2 1866. 3tw*Much ofthe best literature of toe day is found 

m the English and .Continental' magazines aud 
and periodicals ; and it is the design of the Pub 
lisher» of this new journal to reproduce the 
choicest selections from these for American 
readers, in a form at once attractive and inex
pensive. The Publishers believe (bat such a 
journal,conducted upon the plan that they propose, 
will be not only entertaining and instructive in 
itself, but interesting and valuable as a reflex of 
foreign |«enodical literature o< the better class.

Every Saturday is intended for Town and 
Country, for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Bail- 
wav, and the Steamboat. Its plan embraces
Incidents of Travel and Adventure. Essays earned tor tho benefit ot his creditors, all
Critical and Descriptive, Serial laies, 8hort mfil.. ____ rjt 2.—
tilorits,Poems,Biographies.Literary Intelltgeriee, 
etc., in connection wi>b judicious selections from 
the admirable popular papers on Science which 
are constantly appearing it foreign periodicals.
The value ol these arises from the fact that scien
tific subjects, however harsh and dry in them
selves, are here treated in so graphic and pictur
esque a style as to charm the reader while 
introducing him.

It will be, in short, the aim of it* publ-sher* 
that Every Saturday shall commend itself by 
its irexhness and variety to all «lasse* ol intelli
gent and cultivated readers.

Every Saturday will contain each week 
thirty-two large wtavo pages, handsomely priut- 
edfin doublecolumns, with an engraved title-

TERMS.
Single Numbers,10 cent*. Subscription Price,

$5.00 *ier year, in advance. Monthly Part* will 
be issued, containing 128 pages each, handsomely 
bound ia ait attractive cover, price 50 cents.
Subscription price, $5,00 per year, in advance.

Clubhmg Arrangement.—Subscribers to soy 
ol the other Periodicals published by Ticksok 
and Fiblds will receive Every Saturday for
,40?rr«A* ??Exds. r™„.

124 Tretnond St rest, Boston.

NOTICE

To all wham it may Concern.

nrsoLVENTAdr of iss».

JOHN E DANCY having made an assign
ment uuder the above Act to the under-

parues indebted to rlhe above named estate 
will save themselves costs by settling (heir 
accounts with the undersigned, as he is in
structed to sue all accounts not paid within 
one mouth from date.

C. CRABB,
Assignee.

Goderich Dec. fr, 1865. w46-3t

INSOLVENT ACT 0F1894!

THE creditors of the undersigned are noti
fied to meet at Mr. Lefroy 's Law Office, 

in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the 
twenty third day of January, 1866, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, to receive statements 
of his affairs and to name tin assignee,

Dated atGoderich,in the Count/of Huron, 
this 22th day of December, 1865.

WILLIaM CHARLES, 
of the Village of Blythe, in 

the CoSStoof Huron. 
JOHN BELL GORDON.

Solicitor for Insolvent, ew37 4l

INSOLVENTACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Francis IT. Armstrong, 

an Insolvent.
fpiIE undersigned has been appointed ag^ 
A signet! m this mutter, and requires claims 
to he fyled within two month from this date.

Kincardine, County of Bruce, 1st day ol 
December, A. D., 1865.

JOHN REUTELL,
M.C. CAMERON, Assign

Solicitor for Insolvent. w45t|

THE COLLEGIATE IKSTITUTE,
LONDON, O. W".

Invorporated 1863.

THE FASTER TERM of the above school 
will commence on the 20th of Jan.. 1865.

Application for the adiuisatoo of pupils and 
for further particulars to be made to ltev. 
the Head Master ; to tho Venerable Arch
deacon Hullnmth ; or to Major Evans,
Secretary and Treasurer, London, C. W,

London, Dec. 25, 1863. w48 4l

axes FaxesÏ
IJIHE Subscribers having commenced the 
L Axe making in coiineetion with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, comeri 
ol Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also prepar thankfully rectiv 
ed to jump old axes aud make them as good 
as new.

©3 A TfiÊlAlL.

Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I
And warranted to do good work.

joun McPherson t Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5, 1865. w*w37

SKATES! SKATES !
At GARDINER'S,

From 25 cents upwards.

Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1865.

New
Pollock* •

TOSÏŒEüAStfj

A. It*.. JpEniMrQO.

«w 1
wurkBU-^up, »(|IIU»S-4M*
-Oilee end «I lit 6»<* kW«. 
Lib...I ixdùctiuii qififrolur
iu aiul riktuiit VIp

Désigna of llolinmenta, âc.. wpjy. hq t^ato
at the «hop. .fi.ua/ ‘.ÿf

Goderich, Dee. 19, 1665. wéMsw

W, M. SAVACe.
DCYS .«I «IN New Y’.rk 
u heel *—Nat ioosri eu* rency—Siaflq 
and unewreut fliouey, at current

ms. ;• ]

S2 T1U toX-cdm'iM?1 ^

the suheciiUes, lot Nu; I.
Huron lioad Survey, toaasl _ w 
smith, sometime Ip Qctobav laa||jnjriiid^fS
O», uppowd lo bo » JM oVt,
is requested to prove property pay 
aud take Lira away.

- ■' > • ne rÔAT*»r
TseWnmith, Dee. teSr, IW5. — «VNffl# 

STRAY llMm

° iacaof U*e uudsnugaed lot 
towusliLp of Goderich, on the 25 
in» , a dark hey hoito, twy lriad lef t 
white spot on the neck. Blipitf ok 
about 4 years uhl, and kpd ou u 
martingale. . The owm;r' fs' st 
piove ,iropcrl^ f*j ihiriffi 'uaf
*»• ^j

doderlct I'p.. Use. 26

JTUAY IIE1FKIIS.—Cii.« luu. .fit- ,ra#P
) w» of ilw «Aiieril*-, lot" ’*<#) .

Colborn*, .bout tlie firsts.!' Noramherr fcw.% 
two red ItoStM. on. h«l lonre wMM- nbjjk 
the h..d, coining 2 years »*d« : TI1. BW.H’

- is-ao jeww-f.
Drc24lh, INfl. 1 l»<Wj,«j

con", E li.. AiMeld, nhtmt ill. 
lost. » IL-d Ht-ifcr. with son.s while filipu 
. red Suer wit!, . little «hij- V:-• ' 
rising 2 years old, ~ "
to prove pi ©pet tv, _ . _ „ ____
them awny, J«ki f. . L V re H

SORT. WlCOlX^t.
Dungaunou, Dec. 21ud, 1S65. ,

, .‘little .4^0.%,;
Id, The owner ia request!<!• 
tie, pay thargee ifiiff dlko

BY BXPHB8M

HT1Î.YY CAT

QTUAYED ftp» the «uh»ei*«» An* Set? 
V tember last, 4 cattle, i#hI untilWhtiÇ A6 
jrieee cut t>M of the undPiside ol thetwenF 
of each fur a mark, 3 of them l unniog ^yeai l 
oW, 1 cominf three veaia rid. \jhmf*mb/y 
mat ion that will lead U> their rcyo

CU“VoilN J. nvN’M-^"ri 

**■ r‘r Ifurou Road, Vjx ofGhAiiVb. 
Dec. 16th, 1865. - -

»._______ sdt yei

Stray Sheep^^

CAME into the
lot 21, con. 4, l ucb.romith,

lb- 1.1 July Is*, a Flask Swa
White Lamb». Tlie owtow iei .
I>rure propel ly, p», eliar)t«s-«bd wk.sbew
IVH. m.T'i ... nett..» rJl , rôt,pro.

. • ALEX. Btiomwmd
Dee. 12, 1865, if sni « -’iroUWt

- 'î wtf-1 art- 
j 3 Ytt A YED.—Csm. lato tk*troM8»bMaCflhD 
'J undereigiwd. Ut No 9j SowU bound». 
Township «I1 kbinle,.. rotwmliimi is PtMb, 
Iwl, .dark red Ualter, 2 Jest. old. That 
owner ut roquwted to [woe, prop, tl,. I
espen.roand UH» her ....M,, w* utjJohn Cocn&bKRdt;

Sl.nl»,, De*, llik, 1865. 0- 2t'w4T
' ' '■ ' ■! J'" 1 ! «J IW.«

11AMR into tb. enel.uitro eflit* eobwlft*^ ' 
V 11th enn, T..D. Col Ho row, wtrept Ihdw-d 
of September, « red Steer sboet * yrm« t
The owner ran here the tbnntf *------“

i.m nnd peeing Ste this 
wfifrltj LILLET M'

fa tray Cattle.

Insolvent Act of 1804 and 
Amendments.

creditors orthe undersigned are notifi 
L ed to meet sit the office of S. G. McOug- 

hey. Solicitor, Suuforth, county of Huron, 
on Tuesday the ninth day of-January, A. D. 
1866, at one of the clock noon, for the pur 
poserof receiving statements of his affairs and 
of naming an assignee to whom he may make 
1 assignment under the above act.
Domiciled at Egniondville, iu said countv 

of Huron, the 2uth day of December. 1865.
2t*r48] WILLIAM GERKOXD. '

Dissolution of Partnership,
rpHE partnership heretofore existing be- 
* tween James House and David Cullen, as 
Blackamitlia, in the Village of Bayfield. 
County of Huron, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business will be 
carried oil alter this by the said David Cullen, 
at the old staul, who is authorised to collect 
all debts due to the firm, and pay off any 
liabilities contracted on account of the said 
partnership.

Dated this 21st day of December. A. D., 
1805.

JAS. HOUSE, 
OAV1U CULuEN, 

Wroxs»», D. H. RITCHIE.
I).,field, Dec. 27lh, 1865. w49 3*>.x».

NOTICE.
fpHE annual meeting of the Ashtield and 
A Wawauosh Branch ugricHltural- society, 
will be held at the village of Dungannon on 
Tuesday, 9th Jan., i860, when all parties in 
terested, aie requested to attend.

JOHN PENTLAND
Secretary.

Dungannon Dec. 27, 1865. w49t

FRESH OYSTERS
WHOLK8ALK AND RCTAIL,

BY THE KE9, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanute, Figs, Crapes.
dec., &c., &c., at

E-BINGHAM’S,
West sids of Market Square, 

Goderich, Nov.30, lfcC5. fcw99

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO Fe tllTSCHES’OLD STAND.

<TUAYED frepaIhr«ubepil
° -Hi-, Oodericb tüwnslui), 
of June liiet, 1 dark bifudTe beiti 
o!d | I ed nnd while do, 2 jresrs 
steer 2 y,!.!» old ; 1 red eteer, I1 
1 red uud white heifer, 1 Veer rAI.
{■tin, iulurmntion that will Irod tro tl 
cover, will be euiublf rewsrdrd.

. wu,.smti
December, 6lb 18Cj. tyi

IBSOLVENTJLCT flfcwfc
In the Matter of Totpis Sw'tzer an Insolvcifj. 
THE Credliois of lusolveut pW'jpi 
* that he Inis made an Aoh'^kiucuI i 

estate and effects, under1 ‘{he. uqoye AfL;xtt.e 
me, the unlèisigucd Assignee, and tkvy'. aiM^ 
retjui;,»! to fun.ibh me, witiriu two uioh-' 
from this ditty, with their eluiiap. spe*?|}yj 
i he security tlojr Dold, if nut. uu^ «Si
-# 7 -A ” -'««iiÆA

t

«J y
__ ,J«*W 

whole attvstfd,— 
io Support of such cluiupi

thSwV® |

WATCHMAKER & JEWELIR
WEST. ST.. QODEItlCn,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
IU1!!.!!» or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKNIPhD OX SHORT NOTICE!,

In the best Stylo & Warranted.
also; a eue» a «se* tu rut or

uoldft rinse* Jewelry* Watches,
Clooltw» Ac , X- c .

Conmaotlyon band and wprranifd i»> he *-r*pre«eute<l 
«"noi money refunded. * u

Oodorich Ju!v 81th.tS**.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GAUEBT,
or»»:

ABOSIgALD'8 STORE, Crabb'i Block,
poDsetce.

MNIIkk UeWT AID TMTtreL *00*1.

Pierre»» uken in ewr, »trU end in all 
kinds ol weetbw.

3> PRICES LOWER then elM.bere »

D. CAM PL 'LL. 
Oodericb, Dee. 1,186$; sw2T

Insolvent Act of
John Young, James I»aw, DavTd Law, Wil

liam Kctoh and Andrew Law,
Plaintiffs,

Robert Stewart and George F. Stewart,
Defendant.

A WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has issued 
in this caute.

[JOHN MACDONALD, j ] 
Sheriff, H. ft M.

Slicrifl’a OlRcerOodench, A
7th Dec., 186.-». 1 W46

Those indebted to the said R. A G. F. 
Stewart are notified nqt to pay a ny moneys 
to the said insolvents.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
fTHE creditors of tb. undenimed era noli- 
L fied to meet et the I aw Offee of J. Y. 
Elwood. in tho Town of Oodericb, on Friday 
lbs Iwentv-eixth day of January, 1866, at 
Tw.lra o’clock, neon, to rae.ro. statements 
of his affairs and to name an »e»!gnee.

Dated at th» Villaga of Blythe, in the 
County ol Huron, this 4th dny of Jaw iry,

—JAMES UcVITTIB.
J. Y. ELWOOD.

Solicitor for Intolroot. *5IHd

J' WI-.W 
JUM

Lot l,6v,i). io, Ash 
' Kfd^.ré». 

Dec. 23, 1865. mt:.
WANTED

jlUlt section No,
hold -ne a second #r ihi.4 c lotos IStifatoiW

Apply by h.

wj|-2w 8ecrourv ter.&iu Uro*,
Winxbam p. o. C. W„ Uth Urow, lAAAVT

»
TO ALL

WOTICE iaUrebyroi
M -ill be aud. byMof ih«ra*^*d|
Ihmr. tb. il 
ICoontr of^J 
bwlitiee, by »M 
kwh, hroMepfl 
kd tweurirobihffl

»w33 2«) t>, , AwWaMemh

FOR SALE Ott
HE Well known J,-d»*j-«m7qt!SSl.fXl 
«î. con.,

within miiiis ofCiodviicb, tpe 
cleared, uièd a f ainu huuse hm 
half is clear 
from 9 to 4 years
ploughed, there a . I 
158 trees of the test 
a good well aud çpUKp.*
•pp'j i° j„. .

Colhoriia. Nov. 30, Itij

itb, lii
pfeiVu^Vd'jgrtjfc, Wf 
cm» cboyeC mid by. ppv»JjtSn, 
.,c at. »I*o »,J0((n«!Ÿ‘i6kl4.î,T

LO

ABOHr the middle I.l 
heifer, white ou the Lelfv, 

on the flank, White sj'ut tn tfie, 
white 8j*cek on the Vynqv \vfllV 
iitg horns, rising thrécyeüiï $ 
Durham breed. AnV pferaou j 
lion by letter or other** ~ '* 
I will he hrfnpy to i>uy



■weeepe MATT. ROBERTSON,Uriel tri firh Treateeet !

DR. JOHNSON'S
Office and Dispensary,

No. 64,"llttk^f. James Street,
MONTREAL,

For tk» Cars o: Ch rom* Coo»ftçi»t*, Srro/n/a, 
Ntrvovt JDfhUû», Di remet qj the Blood, 

Seminal WeaJcHttt ; and all 
Female Complaint», ijr.

DR. JOHNSON,late: op LONDCN, edin 
burgh and Paris, devotee bis attention, ex 

clusively, to the Treatment of the Complaints 
referred to in Uii* notice. Many yen re experience 
in Europe, and the British Colonies, enables liiift 
to perform syme very remarkable cures ; ami hia 
fneilities lor obtaining the liret and latest reme
dies are surh, being in correspondence with the 
mobt celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can oflèrinditeeiiïenta to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

yy pTHkNUTU to rite Wkax.—Or John 
son’» Hemcdiei* will restore in a very short time, 
all who are indicted with Nervous Debility, Loss 
ofMemorv, Vigor,Eire*

S3- Youxo Mkn, Takk Notîck,—There la an 
evil habit often contracted by boys at school, 
which grows up with them to manhood ; the 
cllbcta of this evil practice is most déplorai le, 
often producing insanity, fir o'. ;&c. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a speedy and uerfect cure. ' 

S3» Diskasrs or thk Ht.ooti, *e.—It is a 
melancholy tact that thousands jail victims to 
disease o wing to the unskilful and improper use 
of mercury. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly eradicate all die aa s arising from 
a diseased or impure Mote oi l he blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety toady address Ufflce hours 
Irom 8 till 12, and from 2 till 8. All communica
tions should ue addressed, Ur. Chas. F. Johnson, 
64. Little St. JamesStrect, Montreal,C. E,

waa aiaiicg at Item, and at last be

JOHN DONOGH taken- 
forming the pabtic Uu

iototbeHoieibwiDteem
known na ifca Fejlo* 
be happy to recetye oM trl 

Oodericb, June 6tb lbl

lerclallletcl

Beally, sir,to allude to
I don’t think there ■ anything eo eery odd
shoot on under theithem and•mead three against 

receiaed with lusting staring at one or other of us j can you ex- 
said the driver, 

■ Tom Sayers.” 
the astonished 

s, sir; you will have
___-,___________________ jwii nt once.*? ,eCan*t
do that,” wee Toma reply. “I promised 
Mr. Warner to take you along with me to 
London : you got in of youiself, and* now go 
on you must !M It was no use den miring ; 
and so the worthy pair drove into the metro
polis, where the “ musses ” became more

Roht Runciman &"•Icm. muWell,The jwry wm ahewt ù boors.

Ok, indeed I" rej FOC NDEUB. U
mwl be closed oaovbefew the

1ST DAT OF APRIL,1866.1
All pertke Indebted to lb. ito.li eretaewi

.by n,lulled Ihsl .11 eotol.Hil buuk tMMbmS 
due ou lb. V*

I at day of FEB'Y next, I
will be handed to their Solicitor lor vollectiea 

The stock ou hind will to ao*d

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHOUT CRFDlf, , -

II ccuàista ol a large assortment of Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrows. Straw Cut tcia. ,

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and auger-keitice, waggon and plpejj

Cooking, Parlor S Box Stores,

A good second-hand .

uenai ilk€.w

id James Wnrdel, aseiet- AI.-, BINDS orjat the Strwtlord telegraph office,
Christ i PBRilTM'BB I

Ohio ie the ewly Stole thatOlio b (hi ewly Stole that eon. oot of the 
«■•ah-dAlto k wool in with, the 
RsitoM* of taoonoo hoeing been ndopted 
— fa tbn dnrton boom. The State debt in 
•ee^Wi.dW.Hl, ngwiwt ,14,161,133 in

ItWT Flee.—- • of », exisleiree, glee

Taôf.r,' Loueurs. «niWtond. in .lulled hotelBureiius/SofaLoiimics. Bousteadsm «mîtes» 
variety. Wardrobes, Book Cnsua," Muttresscs, 
Center Tables, Dining Tahiee, Bveuklaat Tables,

DAYS
Toil.I TableWeak Stand., Cb.ii», .nil tutor 
other article» too numerous 10 mentioni Ailkiuds

WOOD TURNING

Promptly attended to- UPHOLSTERY.m el it# 
branchée.

UNDERTAKING,Ac.,Ac.
Mr. K. respectfully invites au examination ol 

his stock. Warranted to be math? of the best ma
terial and workmanship, and at griattv reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and besat.slied before 
going elsewhere.

53- Conlwood and all kinds of Parmer’s Pro
duce taken in exchange,

63^ Warerooin on Elgin Street.
Goderich. March 24tli. 1863.

Hi tard Out.

THOMAS LOGAN
Goderich Wool Factory, 1,83.

lUxled far|>between Walla, nearly or any ptarei. tint uii»tio..wdltadta«.niu- 
,l.ti»n lue. .1 he o"lf .liwcutodedelnedu.
citvbulel^lii.llnwieru.

ICE ALWAYS 01 HARD
* for ms

Trout-Fishing Friends!
THK BUILDINGS COVKU A UXOTg OP

A HUNDRED AXII FIPTI FRET
cimusDAte,

Proprietor.

e. to bi.oxi.10co Such u out-
Ibeleltbe dimple of Faut, look-

without o I in
o geed nbject

and a lot of .cbmery to. Ortoeed Pay-I

FOUNDRY !conventional estimate, refinement is least to 
should not, perhaps, be suffered 
ut notice. Jn the stalls, which 

occupied for the most part by Indies and 
---------------- :f—*'■ 'e—------- 1 position,

irttea requiring the nbuve articlesHURONof the Maine Supreme do well to rati and in^net the stark at wed atbe expected, should not, perhaps, be 
to puss without notice, lit the stalls 
were c;:l, 1 ' V _ :r : *f ' 
gentlemen, manifestly of good social t 
and all dressed in evening costume* tl 
seated, in company with a friend, a tall and 
remarkably pretty worn .n, the extraordinary 
lowness of whoa», dress was a general subject 
of observation, and obviously gave great 
scandal to the audience, among the female 
portion of whom a painful sensation was 
clearly perceptable. At last public indigna
tion found expression in a brief emphatic 
form. No sooner bad The curtain fallen on 
the fin t play, than there was heard from the 
gallery a voice ottering in slow and measured 
accents an injunction which could l e intended 
bat for one peison in the vast assembly. 
Pale with emotion, yet still retaining her 
gentle and placid look—lor there was no 
umt of immodesty in her demeanor,—-she 
quietly drew her opera cloak over her should
ers, and then tied it tightlv n-nnd her neck.

Owns to mmia a as Portfrad, lately reamrk- thev well gel bargains..
6W6S a runcisIan,

that tin present term of the court
cntalogne ol wist. I* reiereace to the above, K. Bswweeu IMlt

be prepared to carry on the bnsweaael
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and entre* for lb. srertioa of.li bind, nl MX

w46-I

British American Assurance Co 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOrt^EHSOX Agent. 
Bayfield, C. W., AprilrlffN6S, w!2

QMIAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
in the Town of Ooderich fronting the Court 

House Square, aiul for eighteen year» known as

‘THE FARMERS’INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that buciiuW in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general More. The 
whole are built of stone and brick, 47 X37, three

SoiipwMi. EÂITLAHD HOTEL, G8BEM0H
EUOSKEB, PrtOFRIHfOB. THK

» above is most pleasantly MNsted on a* 
eminence 120 teat high, overlooking ifc Harbor 
and Lake Huron;- -good Onnardi, Usrdet, and 
Kur» I W.lka.IUcned. Bv.nl $ I today iiinel. 
Meelror 8ed..85 cent.. .ISafovW

etnnary .. mwnl.nnd will ton, _
AGRIt CLTOUL larUMBimhafloot in Pnrin to An

dn Botoy, lomerir (be
‘WllBf.tnlib.Mnabi. rntandtoCASEin I bn

em.*
orGodnrieb.Orn.SInl. IU4.

of An nolhor of - Child. Han
For Sale Cheap.GODERICH
i O., SA mo.. «mon, M, * A Kioto», MFOR SALE OR TO LEASE.'ÈNOÎNE- works MARBLE WORKS CAMEHON.cultivation, w«JI fenced. 31 of winch are dear of 

•tumps, with a hewn log Iioum; 30 X 20, uud a 
Cvtlar log barn «4» X 34, shed», Ac.,

AI.SU: —In the Village of Fort Albert { acre 
with dw'ellinir house mid stades, &*c , ore of the 
Iwm tavern stands in tb it place, and has long 
bjeo kept as such.

r« m w mmmmm mechanic, 
ol AoKaonoK hynhik» oorld. Tl Gtoadeb.OntobwW.IW!| HB comniodioo» building it pKttai omo 

I pled by the undrnd/iicd u X Saddle and 
II.rue».» Shop and dwelling. Apply on the 

Writ Street, nee» tbjSqnnre. to

W. C. TRELEAVEN SR. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
«Circular, Malay and Sasti Sa w-Mills, ;

SHERIFF'S SALS OF IASI S.hil nnthf » walking stick in his
nignr in Usosonth or some premises,

WM.
Goderich, Nov. 30, 1S65.

UnHed Counties ofl W 
Huron and Druce, > JL>

TV Witt S ol 
Court of the United Cl 
Bruce, and to me dirent* 
u ni ment» of Hugh Me*l 
Marti: and WiMjem M. 
nml taken in axeeinioit '
U-n et ol the said delenda„. -- ------- ----------
halt Ol Loi Number Thirteen m the fourth 
, e»sme ol the township td Wawauoah and C 
lv o' Huron, containing by admeasuremeei 
lion.ired am-», be the same more oi leWf | 
Iambi and tenements 1 «halt offer for ante * 
oiHce a the Court House in the town ofOsn 

TuvMlay the Thirtieth day of Jaooarvgp 
the hen* or twelv*. of the dock. noon.

JOHN MACDONAlS

Rv S. i’orxooa, Deputy ffhenC * f
fbrrif*» tNfm. Uodench, I M

non» ee hia buck, and a brain
Fieri Facias issuedTerms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For further 

nai titulars a fid \ to
J. B. GORDON, Esq.

or ANDREW’ DONOGH, Proprietor.
N.U —Hit those indebted to me either by note 

,',r 1mm,k account arc requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save "oats.

OtMlurivh. April 31st, 1S64.

— _— kthar-n bon*, and • good 
nnnntal, nod An noewy of brother.
» | Anb nflbctiaaa lut, while that ol 
■xgenebkwio the wane ol An
mm. Tin bee.
rkenitjof Uoxiao hoa e popula- 
840,000, of which ool, 50,000 
ll—HO or ewtth.nU; the nit arc
— Itofnx, who throng tU ctrocto 

l—Ben, —ederx of null wxra, 
H F—k eerriera, etc., etc. There 
—> dhfhjr of Ion .oerringen and
■atkin. The hoxccx of the

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LARDS,
Gkalat of SlrfIVnlter Scott.

V virtue of a Writ •United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,

To Wit; .... —------ f——
of the Comity of Wentworth- and to me directed 
again*! the loud.* nml tenement* of Wihwra 
hliins, nl the suit qf Fmlerick-V Gales, I have- 
aeized and taken inexécution si I ihe light, title 
ami interest ««1 the said di leiident n to Lot 
Number Eighteen, concession *• A *’d^llietown. 
shipptII.ihfiek, m-the county ol lliirvn, i-ontain- 
imz by admeasurement one hundred and ten scree 
of land more or less ; which land* and tenement* 
I shail cllcr for rale at my office in the Court 
House in jjte town of IKcericli. <*n Tue-day be 
sxiih day of February next,ultliehouroftw»hre 
ul the clock, noon,

. JHN MAn*ONM.D.
Sheriff U^H 

#v S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheri il'» Office, Ooderich, (

24tU Oct. 1865. t W<6

B?1AK1 w3ldTombs, Tablets, Table1 
To-«a, &o.Not long ago, write Mr. S. M. TuM, I 

h.vd eteaeion to go dmv: CABINET WAREHOUSEof InoorleiAeo, on Twwdiid», for the 
porpoM ol haring »ome «.ilmon B»h 
ing. and daring my «ay lodged with a m-ui 
of the naee Henderson, formerly an o'd aer- 
rant of Sir Walter's, ami now a ouilder in the 
•boro named village—a man of the utiictest 
principle., and thoronghiy Scotch in every 
sense of the word. My chief relaxation, sites 
a hard day's fishing and comfortsbls dinner- 
tea. was in resorting to the kitthen fireside 
to Use a crack and a smoke until bedtime 
wiA Uemiersou and his gode a ile, klmiy a 
tale he has told me of his good old maslsre 
hot this one in narticolag struck me as espe 
daily worthy of notice, not to much on ac
count of its novelty as for the rich quaiiitars, 
of its delivery in his own vernacular lowland 
Scotch. One ennmg we got amuingly 
chatty and co.-iideotiat, and af.er spinning 
him a few yarns regarding southern (English) 
life and custom, he anddenly polled am up,
' Weel, sir, I'll tell ye a story, an’ it's never 
been published, no that I ken o', an' ye may

THRASHING MACHINESpurpose ol having OODERICH, C. W.

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
I at the opera dm» very eh-gant- 
frofhxiox of ieweby. No lady Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

Sheriff’s Sale of LHill» I»
over the bend. (THE OLDEST IN THE COVNTÏ.--

D. GORDON,
UABINiyr MAKEIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture» any tia* now on band a complete

United Counties of 1 DV 4HiS «MM 
Hur„n and Bmfc, V l J Fieri Fqnaa iawei 

lu wilt l*»f Her Majeet)’» Co
Court of the Wr.*nl Couatiea uf Huron 
Bruce, ami m me dim 1*1 apaiMt foe leads 
lent un «u» of Jaaïc» Ht well end Charles Ora] 
the Mill of Edwi.nl Kennedy, I have meed" 
taken in execution all the right, title and iaW 
of the mikI ilfifncJan*» ta attd to let BM 
twenty, in the fi'*t i oncesaioa «I the Town 
ofSeugevn m ilie (funty of Bmeo, eoewh

A L.\fir,K QUANTITY OP

BLACKSMITH'S COAL I
ON HAND AND

FOR SALE

.At the Wharf !
GEO. RUMBALL.

Goderich, May 29th, 1865. ew77

TiOTiansocn/nvATons, gangXfitho aid of ehoasiuiy, of rocogals
of cotton ia linen fabric!.

sled dotbeBbout two
of SB lock, and, after brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantia!manner; 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
reoaired ou short notice. A large stock oij

LANDS FOR SALE,a.ÿivrtiiieiit in Furniture, «I his Wurcrumns,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

.Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cuiit- and'Wool-seated Uhnir*, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glusse^in variety. ot
Home Ihaufaclure and Imported ! !

D. G. has alwavs on hand a comfilete ns- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, IIRARSE.S 
TO HIRE.

(^Jr Lumber and Conlwood taken in ex
change for I’uruilure.

Goderich. 27th Orl.. IS63 w27

I,‘'OR *alc. on rcamhable term», lut» 10 and II, 
S. D. R. Tuwn»hip e« Hreen.-ck, C-buatg of 

llruce. The loi* cwnlani .>0 acre» e«eh. 40 
(•.vend on tile iwn lui» The, land i» fir-t-ratc, 
well waicrctl ami limfa-reth So bmldinsa 
AIm- Uiti».l7 sml IS. c«-n. h, lttwn«hip nlGodsneh, 
SO acre» rarL over 100 dm nil un the IWu. 
Exct-Hcnt wi'I'-walvml land—tunler. hardwt*»! ; 

i at>t>iit 5 mdc» from I If olt-rirh. fiu.il ir*eie barn 
and »ned* and cninfortH' le l'*c hull**-, nnd tint* 
orchard. Will be told nepauite Vr togelLtr tv 
Suit purchaser». Apply in

THUS. JOHNSTOR,
, ’ mi the premises,

or W. J, JOHN FI ON, Inn keeper,
Wifttf '

the cloth that dyed
no. hiinifri-d KM,»—i. tow. wxhlhabaMiopi 
llirwon ,«|»J wbivb toe* «erf U.imial. I 
-ball i.Bvi- r. » ».k' .1 mv orfirv i. lh.Co.rt Moss» 
in I hr Ti—n ,.f i'i.lmeb. on TltaHay, the 
Iwrniimb -lav oi hilvii.iv aval, el lbs beat ot 
twelve ol I lie doit, anon. .

JOHN VAt.'DCMALD,
Btovto ».* e.

Shrti»*» I Hfirr, Onlrrvk, •
Mil NovcaiU-r I Mil. 1 W41

II, while it it «01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,iu jjuwuaucu, uu biiah i sen o , an ye may 
it fin ye please (and, faith, I am doing 

Kan, I ante saw'Sir Walter's ghaiiL 
rell, let’s hear the story, Henderson, .nd 
light another pipe.’ ‘ Weel, in the fini

Always oa hand, Soger Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Bites. As oar patterns of the above are 
ofthe most approved kind, we would solicitait insjieetion of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we ore offering the above at the lowest rrmunen.l.ive prices for cash, or or »p 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds uf vruducc taken iu exchange.

Ooderich, October. 186?. w29'

a lee rod color. Gtilci’icli
111 light another pipe.Wxxx or Pxatix.— The PLANING MILL !pkteo, JO hen, I and to attend upon Sir 
Walter jeet at hia last illne a, an' when he 
waa abls to going oct, I bronght the powney 
roan to the he' door when he wanted to tod
dle shoot an' smell the fresh air a wee. lint 
aa the time passed on. things got waur. an’

•gpffilofth. 14th la*.,

m all Sash, Door, and

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAHM.troth wf prayer to the sa»3$32> PJVZWZV'
John McDonald & Co.

u£"'rSr& January Um’cd Count «?» p| ) Tl V virtue of • Will 
lluruii end llruce, > D Fieri Parlas iwwed 

to w it : > ol Her .Mejeaiy*# Vow
Court ul the United (.'onntie* nl Huron »ud Bri 
» nd io •• c dirt-cletl afrainel the land# and le 
ment» ol Munon Ten Xonma, at *W awit 
Wlinen. Coai». I have »<iardaid taken »omm 
lion all the rigbl, tnjenn.l iiilcretiul tb* aam 
tendant in and to the uvulh half ot “am 
Foui in If e fount' entire»»*)# of lb* l°yMH 
X'oin». m the Cuuriiy oi Hhohi, «waiaiaiaff < 
hundred act'» t winch lead* and

.Sept. 33, lf«5«z*2sr. Huron Signal Calendar for 1866,days of the week, the
a new work, an’ the man that uttendit on him 
thocht hia mind was ravin' oo't an' brocht

taid be, ‘Tak itawa’ l bring me the bulk— 
*-"* ' There was no rois- 

-------------------------- xo' the book wet fetch-

SHERIF! 'S SAioi Of LAKHS. SALEHaving completed their new
Factory,arc now prepared to take in unlvrfr 

^to any extent I From their lùng experience in the 
bui$nie!>f-,aitd havmeexperienced workmeu^and a 
firat-clae»»et ofmacliuiery, they ilat’erlheiuaclves 

that they van Uu ae

him the maooscnpu He look it at him.
said he, T ': ’: ......................................
there is only one hoik.'
andeittondia' that— so' _______
*!• The next day I lost a gade mxtater. 1 
helpit to drat him an’ put bio. ia hit coffin 
-ao'x brow drew is wu, Wt’ grand ruffles 
dooa hit breast. Bet, nun, tb ‘ 
anight, wi'xbwt x mile long 
farmers ia their gigs, and a' aot 
there to help aarry him ont
which I did. Sfoo, tfi. hale p.---------------------

jut ready to start, when ane o' the head anrs 
comes ap to roe, an’ tors he, Ileaderson.gang 
to the house, an’ spier if Mr. So-and-so is 
ready, as we are waitin'. Weel. off I gangs 
to the ha’door, and opens it. (ioid save ut ! 
What d'ye think I saw, man T I saw Sir 
Walter’s ghaut «hlm’ in the big ha' ch.ii , 
wi’ his head down, ratin’ bit forehead on his 
stick, an' dressed iu the rety clues 1 put him 
in hise-ffin wi\ Mao, I lookit up for a wee, 
an' there were the two a,en in armor ia ha',

FBSSEKTSQ GSATtinWSLY, United Count i w of AT) Y virtue uf a wrt n 
Huron nml âlçuet-, > I ) Fieri Facia» i»»ucil out 

To w.i . lof Her MajuMy*» County 
Cour» ofthe * f mled Cumitie* of I {u ton and llruce 
ami to mr tlirected »frain*t the lands ami tene- 
ii'tui» oi Joseph if»*-on* jun'or, at the moi of 
James JamifsuQf I linx-e »ei*e«l,and take,) in »>x- 
eevt on a'I Ihe right, title and interval ol the said 
ih'ie.iiliiiit in and to Lot Numlier Sevenn-cn iii 
the fit»»t coiicfcvion stmtf «•! the Dnr.i am Ifo.id ui 
»he town»l.!p of HrantAiud county of llruce. con- 
•D'n.nv> fifty «ere* ; which land* ami teneiucnl* I 
shnli oiler lor sale at my office.tu the Court House 
••) the town o! i:.«h r't'h on ! ue*dny the Thirtieth 
d»v of January, next, at the hour of twelve of the

JOHN .MtlMlNALD, X 
SlwriS H. A H

Ify =. ?p1hM k. Deputy Mlicnff.
Slici ill’» I >lfive, Goderich, #

IDtliOet.. INiô. » w39

I >TS 8 nnd f>, range B, it the loA-nehip tOl 
*«mth fKl acre* of 

. $ti per acre ; Ea»t 
ncr of tot 2 in tne 
,p«'r ncie ; airl 2ti 

_ -, r.e $3, i.f*« cadi am
Apply to *

tilos. WKATIIEIIAI.I), ^

-J !8lhnfey,
lot 20. Lake

J111 * 6- Ç! §>1Ç aaïïKxûliea, aervanto,whooli
Good Worii,I Friday, CkiiaPait Mi EST.UIUSIIhP IX 1818.
Asanv Ettablithmrnttn Canada. Paiticeliaving 

A-ork would do wei tocarriages,
worship and exaltation of THE HURON SIGNAL, totems in

By 8. Fom.im.'x, Depntv Sheriff*MONEY TO LENDxande pooniiariy liable to
I 1| 21 S| 41 5 
i 1 8| 910,11,12 
14 IÔII6 I7|I8|I9 
21 22 23 24 25 2(1 
'28 39 30 31

T here is alao any quantity o.'W. T. COX, Publisher and Pi «pritI or. l»lhUrt.1lbt6.aocietjr. ! 8 9,10
Lot xay body observe the

ON IMPIfOVtil) KAltMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
Some to Invest in Town Prnpcrly

j. it. noRn.vx,
llnrviilfr. h<

Go«leiich, Sept. 1H, 1861

SASH. BOORS & M0UIBIKGS1516,17Sr xx bower two, and hear
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAIDS.

viriee .«’fa «tit ol 
E.to,n. ^

\22 2.324ia which
SEMI-WEEKLY,

on I'umluy anil Friday
12930,31nod all AtdL. KINDS QN HAND United Cuun.ie* «'(j 

Huron ami iSricc.

• onrt of QueenV — 
agnmat tin muds and ten*j 
ut *be »uil ul ihe BdmlWWlv--
paajr, I h ,»• «uaid and 
the rigl t, title, mteiaat and 11 , 
ol the »aid «tefond.ni «••f'S J 
lot number fl teen i* »«• fv

WMoawtiroea ilioocd.and
of Hertmom ’hej «Iso offerS' 4 5

uael'ul labor I2l3ll4;l511|12 13 Sheriff's sale of Lands,i To Carpenters & BuildersWxiiMt deeply 1920!*l;22
(lrt'.Xff >S 2>fs

^212324 sulltfof ariMoereUc ideas. ;te*mh aa.oe in advaxck.

BV_ virtue of a writ m 
Fieri Facia» iusued nut 

uf Her Mnj«•»'>•* Comity 
* *' i> of Huron ami

M 8 3
8 9 10
is'icjn

22123 24

refer it to LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR THEIR WORK. OIIDKRII'I•bleb haw Gt.mrt of llu> United Countic ............. ..... .......
Unici', and l<> me directed ag.un»t the land» aid 
tenement» John.Doonan and lame* Donnait at 
the hi it of Skimuel t’olovell, I h ive re.ixed tml 
akvn m execution nil the rialit, title ami intereM 

• >f file «nid defendant* ill And to lot uuiuU-r forty, 
fi iir. in the »e«'ond range youth of the Durham 
Ili ad, in the Towijsh'p of Kmcaidmce iu the 

Coiiutv of Jlrucc, containing titty acre*, which 
lands and V nement* I shall olfei for sale at my 
ofVce in the C'ourt House, in the town ol Gotlei"- 
lch. on Tnestlay the twentieth day of Feorunry 
aext,ut the huiir of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff !.. A ft

By 8. PitUA'l Deputy Sheriff

TERMS WAGON t•ho Xtaltor, XMribto it lorgoly to
■ta —M ■ —awtol»—«Î— —to_____ - aa the CourtTHE WEEKLY SIGNAL■ad axaltoiiow of woman.1 Without Di.etinotlcr truet be CASH,followed the ■n. I felt gey

„—. . --- ----------st e oo to the
point. At the kirfcyard I am,aged to get 
eioae to the grave, an' the new-fangled eervi- 
toe (la a*) east are look shoot. There, at 
the head o’ the grevé was thy English cborch 
prie* reading the eervire-lhe very area I 
had thocht to he Sir Walter's gh.isL Be

shewoeld
^■Rpnremke rtheplace : ( 71/w.nr# •*» old rtaa 

in# hft/l.
(lodcricheîtitb Augnat. I861. 30

on Tlnm«t»y Momiusi

I» time far early tniee Mid aiegrre,

AT #1^0 Iff ADFaNCH

By .1. Ft 
SbcrdPaC

14»h2122:

TAILORINGwfcM » gaoermllj
MlttMMft»
—à, Sit abort,

1011
n is
24 25

31

dicr'fl’* offiiAD^LMB, «Jrhfor nil I. 16 
22 23 ! 
29 30 J

Ifntled f’ountid 
Huron and BH 

to vii :
Court oftlsvl’J 
and n* me dirj 
inenls 01 Jarnej 
Cnmplwll, I {J 
al! the right. Ill 
dant it» and tJ 
Twentv-n^tw, j 
1 own»hipol d 
contnimng 6ft j 
and tencuriil»] 
»r the Court ||J 
Tuewfay thetl 
of twelve ofthJ

«writ otte Km Km of Aa its circulatioti has been
doubled within the pn«t three years, 
and i« now second to that uf no 
cmmiry paper in the province, ad- 
vcrtUers will see the ailvuntage of 
puironiziiig it»

RElt'RNS HTF MOSTS1XCEK E TH A NKB 
fur the very flattering eticouragemcnl lie lia» 

receivctUince lie commenced business in Gode
rich, not. being able to execute over one-hallo 
the order» brough t to him last sensont.having 

nuw secured fauihhttfor

M ft 13 XI f Em o to cy
Sheriff's Sale of Lands.goto together. The hint

THEsubscriliér woufd&r.Rounceto the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he hn» on hand 

and will make to order Oimagea, Wagon*. Her- 
rows, Are., which will be sold cheap for. a»hor 
approved credit. Ou hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
i VirMorii Street,Goclerih 

Aprtilet.1863. w49 tin:

[Boatoe Paper. N la w 
• BlalcolmUniledOountiesof / T>Y virtue of a writ ci 

Huron ami Bruce, > IJ Fieri Facia* issued out 
To wit : N of Her Majesty’» Comity

Court oi lliv United Coantie* of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed nynfi!»t the land* and tene
ments of Thomas LuAvs, at the suit of Luke

Cenex.—Ax accident

Carppn Business Extensivelyig, shoot eight
18 19 20 21Kingston, at- a of tb.JUST OPENED TEKUS MODERATE. 24;252G'27!28with eatj to the

bicbliatoThe propoilor and employi/ig none but fir*t-eia»s tradesmen. 
Anifa* D. K. l»elievcH,hi*experieiHie a* Cutter is 
second to none in tito Pruvineo.havingearrivd on 
busmessextensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principallynrst-clu**eii*toiners,and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal E*tul>li*hmen » in 
Kilinburgh, Scotland, he fcarlesslystutea to a 
discerning public that

hoax leaking badly, hadas by Os, ways,
aha raroovwd to

carriage ■uv«irii»w»x«v’.»t»>»>toi»i«»itoi*»to«'i»h»toi»i»WMwti»i»t»wwaiv>lm(Vxiw
SHERIFF’S SALK OF LANfS.
United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,

To wit : 1

FOR PLAIN OR FANCY JOB-PRINTING,Establishment,
AN Kiogsloo street, next the Telegraph 

Om«. The Proprietor aolictls a share 
ol the public patronage, and be will usa hia 
be* obdoavore to afford satisfaction.

„ „ „ , J- IIOS8.
W. B.—Orders promptly elected ia both 

making and repairi—
My 18th, 1885.

M4ALD, . 
•r«i H. Jt a.Y virtue of a Writ of 

1 Fieri Facias i»*u«d 
... of Her Mojestv’s Court 
of Huron nnd Bruce ami 

. .. ... the lands and tenements
of Hofleriek MeU*ee. at lb» suit of Malcolm 
Stewart,! have seized and taken ia.eseoulfon 
nil the right, file and interest ofthe said defühil- 
ant in nml to lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
conceieion of thj township of Vidro*», m ihc 
county of" Bruce, containing one hundred acres • 
whieb lands nnd tenement* I shall offer Aw male at 
iny office in t lie Court House 111 the town of God- 
•r«* «a Tuesday Urn third day ol Aprri west, at 
the hour of twelve of the clotrk, noon.

JOHN MACDONAIrfD,
Sheriff; H.*,B

ai London and Toronto prices, go to the Signal Office, Goderich, 
stock of material is kept up with all the latest styles, and no pains i

By 8. Pot. me jïÆz»*** Sheriff >Offlc« 
21M Dee.

high lath, air, raaenn!
CLOTHING CAN BE MADFto give laliefeclion.

B/ S. Poi.r.ocx, Dei 
|8>nff’* Office. Oode 

19th Oct., lhb'6.
athisestabliebinen equaitothe Ntai Establish
ment ia Toronto or Montreal.

Codench.Oct.30 863 ew!7w40-lvtot into Ibstorexm with

BEST
I AGENCY

Im, *
erament.

FOR SALEw251m removal

Clinton Bookstore.NOTICEFARM FOR SALExtoxfi the ladder to ) A ACItBS of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
'u llood, Bay.

-IRST - RATE LAND !
erras easy, ap»lj to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
n the prenais»», or

II. C. CAMEKÔN,
" Godericu.

Ooderich. AoriiaOth. 1864. w]4 t)

At the
W ifMf re

tod hetwees twenty and thirty
A LL those mdebtvdto Wm. E. CKACE.*bv 

n°*e or book account, will pleaseL<^rw*u“ipof aowM> 1

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
,Log bou»e and bare,

98 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. w. THOMAS, Km., B. M.
flrishoiakFaL Sdi tea A ’ * ' __»__-a

Pollock, Deputy i 
s Office, Goderich 1

Sheriff.School Books and School Stationery,

Wholesale,
THE undersigned begs to notify bis friends

CALL!! AND SETTLE Sheriff ’s Office* <hHatWMip m tfia fool 23id DgCto IS6».
secured, mui

wheel,of the The same without delay. .MISSION
Office on louee 8t. syee1 nnd the public generully that he has tc 

moved his Book Store to the well known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. 6 Forraet A Co., where he 
will he happy to wait upon all who mav 
favpr him with a call.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invitod to inspect his large 

stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY
Wticb will be foxed to M as low in prie 

xs tho» of the" ’Toronto Wholesale Mer 
chants.

Fency Goode, Offlro Stationery, Moaiea) 
fnstromeats, Toys, \Va)l Papers, Wrapping 
Papers, Ac., Ac., as most very low.

rtflrt W "l IV WAkVVWW

Next to Ur.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT:!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
A»wrte3i at

•2.60 PER 100 POUNDS !
W». B. QBAOfc.

Ooderich,December 22ad. *.884. ewM-ll

Fmri*; ere.*»

it wm Ooderich.Feb XX.IN84, NOTICE.
TO ALLWHOMjTMAÏCONCEKN

In solvent Act of1864.
A II Ihtor Indebted to the ret tie of Colin 
O Sinclair, baoknipLaader the above named 
Aot, will save coxta by eaUiarft and Mtthng

>t the Seat sfC,Te Cabioct, Fsnnir.g-Mill Manufacm- 
rers and Others.

-*w£l.|f[Kingston Belly k.p.relrebta
TBB 1,1 VLftPOOL to LOIUO*

.«ax a urs ixxtrxixcx ve.

Carpwaf. OfiOtSfiOO,

aadhevreg

PIAMBJIMinNEAeew mulot td Fund
kheOiry *«ahei"ir, oe

3fi5vswtralGermraed to oreko an
Biitiasla Uh Assiranee Oo. ofLondon. A SMALL Plaaina Maehmc, nearly sew, 

capable of planing hard or soil wood, kLives 
9 mebe* wide—will be sold cheap tor cash or oe 

approved credit- For terms and all particulars 
apply (if by letter poet paid) to Henry Dodd, Fao- 
ning-MHI Manufoelorer, Goderich, w« o has had 
one of the same description in use for 2 years: or 
to the Subscriber who has the same for sale.

- JAMES b MA ILL
Oodemb,Julyt8,1S6V ' tw96ti

SpPSjSStSnrlBK waderoteaet bavin I beaaupotnteri J Agvmforth* above highly reep.-ctable
lb Firent!

their aceouoU with the undersigned, to betold that ■PJar*# *r ear
£Vh, tu that *instructed to «oe «counts as are sot aaa, beCompea ms.I.j icdiately paid.

LUsrlebajil] C. CltAUB,i rami trot
M.KOSS lAgecf. Aasigoee.

Jxlvlal 18a». awZ9 8‘Ooderich, Dec. 7,1865.
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Hundred Dollnrs nnd upwards.'
ppl,l° TO Mb t MOORE,

ISvbeiton.
èBABB'S NEW BLOCK*

MdRA it ia astonishing to see how welt they succeed 
in some pursuits that in othey eouctriee are 
regarded as only fit for men. The dense pop-* 
station, and the difficulty of making a bring, 
force them into actire competition witt the

•ot studied. I always suspect a man that 
meets me with the same perpetual smile on 
hie face, the same bending of the body, and 
the same premeditred shake of the hand. ■ 
Give me the hart/—it may be rough- grip 
ot the hand, the earless nod of recognition, 
and when occasion requires, the homly but 
welcome salutation—‘Hew are you, my old

TVTOBVBT, •rleter,

ty,Village* with all the
ferred to ft, flN 

Report of
ferred, as also that (O 

Circulars from the 
and of Welland, referre

lND^COMMI
IOBWÀRDBJ r>. M.Oooimii

I0BS8BD AUCJtONEBB, t> Pew people understand how deeply
and silently a child ty suffer.

»
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■
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iP^:

f Mk
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pceire promt* atieatios.j
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Interesting Items.
The cms of Mrs. Yelverion versus the 

Srterday Review, for libel at Edingburgh, 
iwehed in à verdict for tbe défendants, the 
j«7 standing nine tor them and three against 
Sfeem. Tbe verdict was received with hissing 
la tbe court. The jury was absent six hours.

À Scotchman, named Morrison, was run 
over at Waabuno, on the Great Western 
railway, on Sunday morning, and killed. 
The unfortunate man’s death was 
•f his own carelessness.

Ayoeng man named James Wnrdel, assist- 
raat operator at tbe Stratford telegraph office, 

met with an accident on Christmas day, at 
Sarnia, by which several of his ribs were

with his new friend, and as they dre v near 
London the former became conscious that 
everybody was stating at them, and at laevhe 
ventured to allude to the fact. *• Really', sir,,
I don’t think there is anything so very odd 
about our appearance, but everybody is 
stating at one or other of us : can you ex
plain it ?M “Well, sir,” said the driver, 
‘‘the truth is—my name's Tom Sayers."
“ Ob, indeed 1” rejoined the- astonished

rrist, “ then, perhaps,‘sir. you w ill have | 
kindness to set tne down tit once.” «"Can't i 
me result that,” was Tom s r«*plvi , ** I promised :

Mr. Warner to take you along with me to j 
London: you c<>t in of you:self, ntjil now go , 
On you must !’’ It* wits no i;<v dv:nuntil.’ : , 
and so tho-woithy pair diove into tie- 'metrof j 
pi.lis. where tin,* masses," hve tme - more , 
and more demount i

. THE SUBSCRIBER
VVOVU) Di:c. TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN
? T want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIP!
BLANKET

London and Paris Treatment !
DR. JOHNSON'S 

Office and Disoensary,
No. G4, Little'St. James Sired,
MONTREAL,

Fur the ê’tfre n -jChnnne ComjtfyiiWi'j;. Senifttfa% 
Rttrcv* Ih litin/y pi*m*t* of the //“/, 

Suit»Hill/ </ 4ll
l'r hi ll/e. Cuui/f/iiiut», i|i

MATT. ROBERTSON, HOTEL JIT1CE.
IlX IMlSOGH U.kv. tku ■

.Oiniinz Il>« l,ublR' u,“, u L, 

iknmyn u. llie I''.a-" Unit k, «ill
; bo ImM'J I" roet-i*•- old I.MuOsai.d 

Guilvnih. Juin Mil Hit.

FED & C1ILCKKD WINCEYS,! J.mN,(IN., ^lM;nNn,x.rmxi-ra
*8 AND #T-©G3«îî©YÀKî$,. , .  - , , '! relvrrt d tutu ibe» notuv. Mutt) yviiri» rxiu i icrce Yfj

lOJJt ALL AT H IN ! m Kuropce àmUtjie ISriti.-ls Cult.mes. ri,itVr»\ %*>

IVÏÂÏÏÛ PACTURBB

Ohio ^ the only State that came out of the gildings of I 'uni, its it rtash/d aet..?s them, 
war with leas debt than it went in with, the , that the champion had at last lo'Iuw. d the 
principle of taxation having born adopted | fashion and stl up n private<$iiapliii.—[Sumv , 
even in the darkest hours. The State debt is ! irg Life,

$13,500,175, against $14,250,2.13 ih j ------- ----
1800. j

Ba|it Uskd.—“ • of my existance, give 
ffi« *n aaid a printer to his sweet-
heart. She immedinely made u--------- at
Mm, planted her Q^r» between hi« ii s, nearly 
patting a .to bis exist Oce “Such an out- 
■age/'was the ! of tbe disciple of Faust, look 
fag f f f at her, is probably without a I' in 
this # of the country, and is a good subject 
br»V

Judge Barrows, of the Maine Supreme 
Courts in semion at Portland, lately remark 
ad in peering some severe sentences upon 
criminals, that the present term of the court 
presented an extraordinary catalogue of crime. 
IB the few months that intervened since the 
last term, there had been more crimes com
mitted than bad ever before been known for 
so short a period.

A pices af gossip is afloat in Paris to the 
eflfoct that Madame de Bo-ssy, formerly the 
Coaatcss Guiccioli, has placed in the hands 
Of M. de Lamartine the le tiers that passed 
between her and Byron, with notes of her 
reminiscences of the author of '• Childe Har
old.”

Oibls Btwaai f—Oirls, beware of tran
sient joeng men. Never suffer tbe oddre&es 
af a stranger. RecoMect that our good 
fanner's boy, or industerioua mechanic, is 
worth all the floating fope in the world. The 
allurements of a dandy Jack, with a gold 
ehain, round his neck, a walking stick in his 
paw,a three penny cigar in his mouth or some 
honest tailor’s coat on bis back, and a brain 

, less, though fancy skull, never can make up 
tbe loss or a good father’s home, and a good 
mother's counsel, and the society of brothers 
had sisters ; their affections last, while that of 
SBîha young man is lost in the wane of the 
booep moon. ’Tis true.

WSF* The city of Mexico has a popula
tion of 250,000, of which only’ 50,000 
are gentlemen or merchants ; the rest are 
Indians or Leproe, who throng tl.c streets 
aa fruit-sellers, venders of small wares, 
water and pack carriers, etc., etc. There 
i> a great display of fine carriages amj 
elegant equipages. The houses of the 
wealthy are most barbaric in splendor.— 
The ladies at tbe opera drew very elegant
ly, with a profusion of jewelry. No lady 
wears a bonnet An elegant mantilla is 
thrown over the head. ^

A German Professor has discovered the 
menas, by the aid of chemistry, of recognie 
sag the presence of cotton in linen fabrics. 
He takes a piece of suspected cloth.abouttwo 
nebes by three fourths of an inch, and, after 
Having unravelled both well and warp, pi un 

I it to an alcoholic Solution of anline and

llbx fl Out.

In a itotive o! the opening of the- StVnttd 
Theatre, London, tin1 Morning I'vst say 
44 In the eouise of" the evening <m incident 
occurred to which we have some ihtjicacy in t 
alluding : hut which, ns being, so jar as wo 
know, wholly without precedent i’t an Eng
lish theatre mid also as intimating cénsoi'ship 
of manners in a qua»tor xx here, according to 
Conventional estimate, rcfmemvt.t is least t • 
be expected, should not, perhaps. he suffered 
to pass without notice. In the stalls, which 
were occupied fur the roost part by ladies and 
gentlemen, mavifestly ofguod <uciul position.1 
and n’l dressed in evening cost 'me’ there was 
seated, in company with a friend, a tall and 
remarkably pr tty .worn .n. the extrnordi arv 
lowness of whoa-. diess wes a general suhj* ct 
of observation, and ubviytuly gave great ; 
scandal to the audience, among the female I 
portiou of whom a painful avusatio t was : 
clearly pcrceptable. At last public indigna- j 
tion found expression in a brief emphatic , 
form. No sooner bad lb? curtain fallen on, 
the filet play, than there «ns heard from the . 
gallery a voice utterinj^Iii slow and* inoa-U'cd 
accents an injunction whi h could l e intended 
but for one per 3 m in the vast assembly.' 
Pale with emotion, yet .-till retaining her 
gentle 'TtYfiL placid look—for there was no 
taint of immodesty in her demcanoi—sho 
quietly drew her opera cloak over her should
ers, and then.tied it tightly r. un i Iter neck. 
In a few minutes afterward, she rose from her : 
sent, and, leaving behind h--i fiend, a mod, 
estiy dres-nd woocoh. walked out «>! tLc houv 
amid hi-ses from the gal eiy and st- rn »iei c 
not less eloquent in ttie stalls and box- s.

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere** . -»

FARMERS' WOOLWOARDED

Or ni.idc up tw order in any required style at reasonable prices.

* _____ ____ ________________
itîirviiii,, i.uiui.T.. .........v.ii.iii .-ii.i.i
v.1,1,ly. " ar,lr..U'«, »... k -
Vviitvi Values', Uiitqi» dnuivs. thcilkliihl 1 a bits. 
Toilet Tal ics, -Wasli Mauds, Viiuu*. mul numy 
otlier.ictn-k-s too iMimerous lu uiviilutu. Ail kinds

THOMAS LOGAN.
fiodcrich'Woo! Factory, 1*6"». w 12

pvrtVimijsyinv very re.n nrkubh" cur#-> ; and 
ihviiVlic.* I.ir vt'hiitmig i1i‘v li st inul -|«n *i n ine-, 
die* are mii-Ii. l-emii in y<yrrv<|»omtenve with ihe. 
most velvj.rHicil |iliy>iviinls ol llie old worlds that 
tiv vail ulTcrinduoeineiits to the unfortunate of a 
sjK’vdy ii’ud pyi lev! t me.

jy* r-1 Kr mi i it i'1 i uk Wkak.—Ur John 
soli’s.ItemvilH.1* wi'il'ri■»,»«• in a very -horl time.
«It xvii.-arc ii‘'ll.'etvd"wdh Nci VoiiV Uehilify, l.'ds* 
ot MviV'T- . V.itivr, ,Vr.
, J'J-'Yoi .\ii Mi n. Task Xotici:.—There is nu
evil liaVit otteirHmn a. ted, l-y beys at svhool, ; Prompt ly attended t' 
whivh grows nu wdli them to iiiiiiihooil ; the 1 twiiWclies
ctlecls ol this t'd prin-lJi'C is nioM depl'i 
olfen pioduc nu insanity. \v \<*. All win 
atllictrd shmiid a;'; I y to Ur .tohusoii iii'iuedi 
and he wilfcllci t a qievdv and i vrl> ct-run 

ir>=* f)'*k«sKs ov nu-: Ht.ooi». .Ve,—It is 
i nu-iancliolv la. f ti.al i'i»'iw-:iud*~ j iT victims l

ill
custi li.t-lk 

____________vl8-

U01»llll«»’4,*aI,|t>IC*;HltC|»C||

' AvL-juI
tons'

«V larg<
UanadaViiiiiivhïrrgvi- - s , ""

Mitelieli-’ Ht.ip« .1 I" " l".. ''o,wle,el|| r
tm' 111 I'M H ' *,Ml 1 fur H.ir, oil

MPORT’NT NOTICE
I îf CONSÉQUENCE of the death of Mr.R.|(|
1 Vv KATHKKai.d. the business heretofore eairieM 
on under tin name and style of Ï

Robt. Runciman & Co.,1
r FOUNDEUSi

j iillist be closed ou or Iwlvre tlm

1ST DAY OF APR 11,1865.1

•4.1

k I lfMXJ
i:l-iiol..-1 KUV.m al it»

JAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

f .i situ.iied on thv <lran.-I IL>hiJ funnih^ from 
1 Seaioiiliio -outhAnij'toii,. “til* mile n.iftji <.t

urertlvais.-Ulo XV, • «“U «ayuiiv tiuv-VV <><>!>
Belmore. Wulkevtou, Southnupton,

rà«iv. TT>T,nPT?TA'K,T>JfL At &C. ” -,nvro are I .|«n,.a sùvU as ne ..•iU*vXiW‘ t>«oltMdalbrsle|a»»
lately Mr. U. re*i'e<-ttullv mvilcs iiW exaiiMialiV» ol V,|X hotel»,h* all ri’si'ei t‘-

li-otthe best ma- « iro nv. ............. 'ICS ALWAYS ON

HURON FOUNDRY
K SI n-j Et a

i loi Wvhied in sa1«-lx lo 
j irotii > ti l I 'Ï. and ir 
, lions should t v .iili.ri 
tit, L.qIle Si. Juins:

ad 1res» 
i ’ s. AM «-**iii■ i)itiih 

n'd, U;. I'll.l*. F. John.M 
.... Mvi irv.iLf. E,

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE &. MARINE.

T7V.I \~i\
PTfAM ENGINE-WORK S

Bavfi.-b!. Ù. W
JUIN l“Sit\

,, Aj- il hi, I-'b.*.

hi* slot k. xVariMiiicil to I, 
ivrial and workma:isliip. and at 
pn. es. I’aUiimlcompan-rrttid l»v sat slied hvtore

;,u:-:;.^..d\,i.»» L.misvf y«

“• XVareroôm on l>la,iil Slre*t. 
oderivii. March -’Itn. I>t.:3.

•u r - Trout-Fishing Friends !
I fllk H i: I'Im:* •: "O '; t fcMSTII up

"v:,t j.t IlLNVitKD VXi> ni’IV FELT
_ _ , ^7—_ ! cu.M.i l shays.

For Sale at a Bargain . „ l0u. rro,

T

‘THE FARMERS’IK N,’

ch. I? >• 37,lhf»'e

ii .'stVoii Ltrv UR ls 1 ,e All parties indebted fit the above firm arehei.
*' " "„i *' hi Wfitern ■ j,y iHititivd that all iioléainid book accuuut>ovei

I V? a#rH >"* i due on the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hard will be eoid"
i a >\V l'OI{ CASH.

Oil S1IOKT CltFDIT,
It cousis'* ,»l a large o»*orlmt?nl of I’luugh*, Cuili- 

valors. Ilurii-Wh.Straw Ctitleis,
THRESHING MACHINES

Pot-ash and augar-keltic», waggon and pipejj

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STEAMENGHKEI
and a lot of a. hmerv top Grist and Saw-Mill».

All punie» requiring the above art eles would 
do wel. io call and inspect the stock at once aff 
thex well get burg iin».e

It. ItUXCUAN.

I n reierence to the hIkivc, It. Runnman Vrtrt 
lie prepared to carry on the businesaol
Tin: HURON TOUNDHY
and contract for the election "of all Irindaol U« 

elnnery na usual.and will sunj.
voie it ii.rni.u. i moiEXTs

** ovc* andca*liiigw,aliLrtSonable rales.forCASH 
St short credit
orGodcricH.Uec.aUi. Ib64, »w3iw48

hand

MAITLAND HOTEL GODERICH
p iio<ki:k. r

GODERICH

IHTOIC. THE
; V •diisied ,,n a„ 

king m, llarU.v 
1 V* u<,r^‘»»niid 
T* |"*r tsv , *iuule 

•ISulUUx

*- • AI.N»

Glialkl of SIi f Waller s< oil.

Not long ago. wiiv.s Mr S. M. Tul l. I 
had oiCusi. n to go dun-, to the liu.’e village 
of Innerleithen, ou T weeds id”, fur the ; 
purpose of having smii» sxlinun fish 
ing. and during my stay judged with » man. 
of the name Henderson, formerly nil n il scF- : 
x'nnt of Sir Walter’s, ami now a builder in tic. 
above named village—a man of ilie strictest 
principles, and thoroughly Scotch in ever 
sense of the word. My chief relaxation, after 
a hard day’s fishing and comlutlaUte dinner-1 
tea, was in resorting to the. kitchen f:reside 
to have u crack aiid a smoke until ,, bedtime 
with llendcrsMi and his gude \\ ife. Many a 
talc he lias told me of his good old masters 
but this one in particular .*track me as espe
cially worthy of notice, not so hiuch on, ac
count of its.novelty as lor.the rich quaint:ies, 
of its delivery In his own vernacular lowland 
Scotca. One evening wee gut' amazingly 
civ tty and co "dentin!, and lifter spumin'

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
'■Circular, Malay and Sash Saw-Mills, ;

* marble mm, |
W. c: TRELEAVEN 7

• t^Tvn l It. a t.1 :tn—rr'rvv ttt-: FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.

| Monu-^y^ H:a1-
: I meets, 'lll ïtoiViS

• • | rc*# nt ncru
•• a-v-M>:ml 

V |t>. mi tbi
’■ S to

<TUTTS.

For Sale Cheap.

ItfT>U.,Sth con., 
■é Pt h wii. Huron.

Bruce: 30, 4tk Kinlo»» ; S3 
Apply to- ---------------- —
M. C. CAMERON.

C«n!’?neh.October 28. 1864 »w!6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS.

Tit i
■ of 1 11 V virtue o two writs o 
ice, y I J fieri Facin* i»»ue«l out

- !;
SHERIFF S SALE OF 1ANDF. ;

STSr Vf,
r'- - ' !X BD11bins,

rilUASIIIKG VACILIMOS,

To nbs. Tib lot i. Table-
To^s. ’&c.

GODERICH, C. W.

I v

: SfiSSitTWABEHOUSE

;SEPERATORS HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

. i.

CUTjTTVATOIIS, GANG PXjOTJG-ITS,

I* It 1C __________ . .....$■
«•chine. The superfluous coloring matter is ! hi;u a few yarns regarding .southern (Kn.-iish) 
rttmoved by washing the cloth thus dyed I li‘ and customs, he suddenly pulled me up. 
aereral times in water. If, while it is still ! ’ Wee!, sir, I II tell ye a story, an! it’s never 
•et, H be placed io a saucer containing been published, no'that 1 ken d’, an’ ye may

brass (’q.4tih; 
C’a.still

's Mild* and !t‘:i \srn 

pruaired on shurt i
• t nmvliicery

Coal ! Coal!
A I. VI' ) <•' \NTITY 'll-'

BLACKSMITH'S COAL !
UX HASH AXII -

FOHSALE

.At the Wharf 1
CiO. EUM2AIL, •

* *>
*

< ! in: ui.!«i>r in i hi: rorvTY.’

D. CtORDON,
f.viii.x i: r M a lx i :it 

AMD UfJür.FÎTAKER,

licit (’mintic
To XX it : i ol Her MsjcMv'* t*o«S'V

ml o| i he Hu ill «I i ounlH » ot Hun* •f’l 
. «*, nmf to ou- ihrectivl ugnin»t I he lenile •«! 
ment» ■•( lltigh MeM»th, at tlesoile of A»*1 

. r‘i Hint XX illiein M. 8*vepe, I Save ret ml 
• k-n in escculion all tbe.rigbi, title and •• 

. x| ot tin-Mill! lYlei |I»MI Ol amt io ibe ecu J«
• .i- l.oi N millier "I Iiii1*-en in the toiiilh H*
• n oi ihe low n»lop ol XX a-eeiio»h end Cv*»* 

iliiruu. «• nltomiig bv admta.urtment 1C 
..I m ir ». tv i|i«-»«me more an k-*a; wt‘“

j. .uni ii-neni- iifB I »hali offer for eale St 
... M ihe i ••on llotiHt* .n ilie town of Oek'™

I ... - ■• v I!»•* "I Uot-eibo»y ol J.inoorvtaei ,b 
i . l tw« lv« ol the « h<k. «Hum

JOHN MAC'lHtN.MJ).
Sheriff, II. At B>

|: - l‘ • i.ofn. Ibpi.iv She riff.
. a". I nti. r • <!• rn !.. t 

!•*•!. 1 *• I . 1't.X. X

MIN Sheriff’s Sale of
- of I I >> atlar .

Ilri.e- . • * * Fo-n !-■•-<«« iv>u«d out 
I Ilrr MapliN County

LANDS FOR SALE.

the cotton fibre «pH immediately 
disclosed, while those of the liuen 
serve a fine red color.«01

Tbi Comivo Wxta or Pbatcr__ The
Ctimmiiam Baptist of the 14th inst., says : 
«■•‘•The Evangelical Alliance, duriug its late 
aectiof, decided to invite Christians m all 
coantries to make arrangements to observe 
the week of prayer at the commencement of 
the new year, beginning on Sunday, January 
7 th, 1866. They also suggest a series of, 
topics suitable for exhortation and interces
sion oa the successive days of the week, the 
two Sabbaths being occupied by sermuna on 
Christian duties and Christian union. For 
Aooday, January 8, acknowledgements of 
Divine mercies and confessions of tin ; Tues
day, She Christian church ; Wednesday, na
tions—their temporal and spiritual welfare : 
Thursday, Christian families, servants,schools 
and colleges ; Friday, Christian Missions, 
ministers and workers ; Saturday, Christians 
in sorrow, sickness and persecution.”

, ., BOOKING,
. . . .1 nm doing

it). Man, I ance saw 'Sir Walter's irhui-l. », , , _ ,, , ... ,,■.............................. ' d A!w|xj8 en hand, Sugar K.-ttles, \N aa.m an 1 i

do it gin ye please (and, faith. PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
An

n-de.Mi, M..V 21**:., I -

-1 i id.
1 Well, let's hear » lie story, Henderson, mi'
HI light another pt|«.’ • Wee!, in the first . .. . ,

- ■ • - sir!"‘,"wl”,'.prw''pp,:,::;"ï.'!;
' when I,. Im''"" " U,d "p 

j j lefidi. October. 1 où?.
Vdace, ye ken, 1" used to attend 
Valter just at his last ilIné s. an’ 
was able to going oct, 1 brought the p.ovur-v • 

roun to the ha' door when he wanted to t <d 
die aboot an-smell the fresh air a wee. lint j 
as the time jpas-'ed onxthings got wativ. nn' 1 
the day afore he dee’t he askit une o’ his at
tendants to bring him to his bedside a bu k. ■ 
Weel, ye ken, he had jist got hitUl w tys thro’ j 
a new wark, an' the man that attend.t on him 
thocht his mind was ravin’ ‘on’t an-"!, roe lit, 
him the manuscript. ' fie lookit at him, an* | 
said he, ‘Tak it awa’ ; bring me the buik— • 
there is only oue buik.’ There was no mis- 
understandin’ that—an’ the book w.,s fVtch- 
ed. The next.day I lost a gude maisti r. I 
helpit to dress him an’ put him io his coffin 
—an’a braw dress it was, wi’ grand ruffles 

i doon his breast. But, man, the funeral was 
a sight, wi ab >ol a mile lang o’ carriages.

A s .licit m

assX’upper, and -i

As our patteins of t!u ubove arc

Huron Signal Calendar for I860.
prbsb«;teb'g3atuitously.

ti D.li'Vlrll

PLAMXd MILL!
S.isli, Door..in J

D3/JÎ3Z*
, John McDonald &: Co.

] I AVIV!
1 L Fa ••tor;

•WEST ST2ELT, GODERICH, V«’i-
4 >. r>. 1: 1

IhiRic ''[lii Uii.’lufp ami Impitrlvd Î !

'imtirH ol Huron and 
tvd upHinM lin- leiMf* and 

w< ti .nut Ctmrlea Urey, at 
n•■<!)'. I Inin- wised and 

: "«ht. Mle and interval
• m aiid to lot number 
, ..i,.nw* tin, T«>wo*bip 

.ti ot Bruee. containing 
. r '»•»«, wit h the buildings 

.id» mid lenemvnia I 
• r,.n tin- r..urt Ituua«- 

"fi Ttiewlay, the 
■ rv 11-11, at the hour ol

"I N M V IH .NALD,
Sheriff H.flr B.

I w4*

urn ii ii;
COFFINS.

,('* >MI'l.lM I!!* TIlV’.ll! Xl.W

•1 t.i’x. NX '. I"|]'» |I SHERIFFS SALE OF LiRDS.

ST-IEBIFl ’S SAll UF LA mis 1 ]'()]• S \ LU.
Fn I v;:

Vf II. r

■ Bt oer Worship .nd eialuiion of j there "to" °«n j""him oui—i.aî!
I they are made peculiarly liable to j which I did. Noo, the hale proccsrii 

take the malaria of aristocratic society.— j jist ready to start, when ane o’ «lie hvi 
Let injbodj observe the oonvctsalion io j ««"»• up lo me, «o' «ui. li -, llemle
good soeiely for aa hour or two, and hear ' " ‘
the toa* in which servant girls, warns-1 
trrew., mechanics, =11 who work for | ,.,™« , ,
tteu’ üTjpg’are aontetuucs mentioned,and j Walter's ghaistsittin’ m the big ha t-h.ii
oe will eoe that, while every one of the I wi; his head doxrn, r« stiu’ his furvliead on-his 
ffpeakera professes to regard useful labor 1 stick, an* dressed in the very data I put him 
as ranecUble, she fo yet deeply imbued jin ,bis c fli" Man, 1 loJkit up for a wee, 
With the leaveo of aristocratic ideas.’' an'there were the two men in ar;nor in ha’.

to the ha’door, ami 
What d’ye think I

uir man— 
procession wjs

opens 'it. tiuid save u? ! 
nuti ? 1 saw Sir

thii.- hi'liiictsThere is too much truth in this statement, V- • .l. • , ,
- «.houldn.lun.lly refer i, to S’ *.1"1 f"n' "»,>*«.<• h-:,d 

red in all
------------------ illy ref

antics of eex which have been observe» .......
acer; hot Mrs. Stowe, who ought to know 
•■oat the matter, ascribes it largely to *• our 
WWBhip and exaltation of woman.” Now 
wa eae I stop that, and we presume she would 
aotéesiic iL Bet her remarks suggest a 
hiBft wither we could not profitably modify 
•ar u worship and exaltation” to remedy the 
•JO* of which she so justly complains.— 
Might net oar women, especially the young, 
he particularly worshipped and exalted for 
haaaswilelv qualities, for skill and taste in 
deiag for themselves what ia now generally 
obtmaed at great expense from dressmakers, 
■illiwers, AcM and, in short, for all accom 
Whahaeaum tké line of ”useful labor?” 
IB Ikis way the exaltation of women and true 
democracy might go on together. * 1’he hint 
M worth reflecting on.—[Boston Paper.

Aw UnxTCXDKD Lstkch.—An accident 
oaearredon Tuesday ramiing, about eight 
o'clock, at tbe marine railway, Kingston, at- 
içodad «nth very serions results to the ma- 

r el the establish nent. Tbe propeller 
-s“‘-w *“J *■— , , f ••adly. had 

carriage
. - -- -- -------  arrange

ment* fbr4aleo drawing up the propeller 
Banger, when the chains suddenly gave way 
•ad the Avon rushed off the ways,.hurling

, , „ - , ... out owrr
the door, glower d at m<\ an" liis een. ruwyd 
in his heed. 1 kent mair; f..r I jist tumul’t 
heels ower ciiog out to the uutsiile o’ the 
door au’swai led, but I got roiin in t ime, and 
followed the procession. Maun, I felt gey 
awsome a’ the way. But that’s no to ‘the 
point. At the kirkyntd 1 managed to get 
close to the grave, an’ the new-fang h-d servi
ces (to me) gart me look aboot. There, at 
the head o’ the grave was the English church 
priest reading the service—the vety man I 
had Ihoeht to*bc Sir Walter s ghaist. lie 
was dressed in a white gown, an’ as ho sat in 
the chair in the ha’ waiting to be tvli’t when 
all was ready, took thé exact position that 
Sir Whiter used tu do, nsting’ his head on 
his stick, when In- waited till I fetched the 
wee powney. An’ noo, man, I car. tell ye 
that if I hudna seen that priest, nae-body C"uid 
bae convinced n e to this day that I ' Ladua 
•een Sir Walter s gbaisV

JUST OPENED
I Boot J 4 Siioe

Establishment,

Avon, which had been leaking badly;
Wan draws' up by the ways, and the cari 
Was abort to be removed to make arm 

la for A*Uo drawing up the prop 
[*rv when the chains suddenly gave 
the Avon rushed off tbe way»,.hu ...e 
kom of wedges high in tbe sir, scattenng 
iebeis and several email boats which 
I la her way, and before the people in 

Ik* JBrd could recover from tbeir astonish 
■Mali eh* wee for oat into the stream with 
ml/ two men oa board, acd with two large 
Bomb ia her bottom, which bad been bored 
after haaliag ber ep, to let the water out.
When the Avon began to move the captain 
«■a « the act of ascending tbe ladder to go 
oadrtk. and between twenty and thirty men 
watt at work on her bottom, eanlking' none 
of wham fortunately were injured. Hope s 
wUre got oat, and she was, with a good deal 
of difficulty, drawn into tbe slip at the foot 
of Bari street, where she now lies. The 
•neood largest wheel,of tbe machinery was 
broken ia pieces, as well an the driving cog
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SASH,TOOLS & MOl IEirC S

•V'r.t, KINDS N HAND

MONEY TO LEND

Ii 111 rue of n writ of 
f I > I ■ r r.u ia» iMucd out 
S |l. r v, . jv-tv’e «-.Illnty 

.j « ' 1 I Unroll «nid linu-o
»: i land» and tenc-

V.«fi Ncrt'.-. o, nt «ft** anil ol-
• v•• -<• r.'la il lokcti mexecu-
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j.,„ '. „|,d ti iiemcnla J 
■ «(‘..-in i In* Hen*** 
i Tm-siav it-,- Tinr-

i'xi. al tfte tv**** 4,1 twelve

• 111 s MArr>oNAU>’
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- en tv Sheriff- 
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"ov ,-:n
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SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

Sun.f l'i lnii-,1

To Carpenters Sc Builders Sheriff’s sale of Lands.

in Thhii I’n'inij
.1, '• llllllll'.v,
•" A .. i; . . i,

• l-i. ■ :ii

LIBERALOISCO'JNTFOR THEIR WORK.
■ T KII M,S, '•■ j
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<iod« îich.îVrti AiuuM. I st" I
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FOR PLAIN OR FANCY JOB-PRINTING,
AN’ Kingston street, next the Telegraph at London and Toronto prices, go lo the 'Signal OlFiro, (iorivricli. Our 
" Offlce. TLc Proprietor solicits a «hate stock of material is kept up with all the latest styles, and no pains spared 
of the public patronage, and lie will use his, to tri\*e satisfaction.
best endeavors to afford sat isfact ion. -\ ~

J. BOSS. , ,
N. ti.—Orders promptly executed in both | _ |

making and repiming,’ :
JalT 1Htb-■ *»•'-!F OR' S.A L E •u «««»«, su

1 -LA. X-i SléS ]{oo1|,,s st,,ré.

Money to Lend,
"yI’f)X: Mort4:1 _'vs. Apply to I*. Shade

Ullice over It.

FARM FOR SALE
LOTS, Con. A, Township oT Ilowick, ^ 

mileIrom Wroxvlvr. on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

ACHES of Lot Xo. ;!2 
l.oad, Hay.80

FIRST - RATE

t JT A few hundred d liars to loitned nu 
Last Lake pernmal »e«:iirity/ *

j Gude lie b. lvth May, I Sf-5, sw7ftf"

LAND !

I k, lbs piscss from tbs bruLtn 
wkMhb kn MM HijureJ. It will Ute Msv.ral
(kreterepar tbs dsM.-ti.—( Kn.0-itu)>

T« ItTOl up CUK.IX—Apropos
«TIW» “k* kl. M.’' » good stor, Mtold 
H» lIllUMI of *, nlligs in Iks nsighbor 

■iresif

Terms easy ,ap dy to
» DONALD 3VîlIi:i!LAXI>,

on the premise's, or 
- M. CsCAMEHON.

Goderich. ApriUdlh. 18C4. wl-l-tt

Gofleneli. i^c*» ‘ih. 1*64.

TOE LIVkKPOOL'■v at
riKi * UFKl.WSV-HAXCLCO.

having

H al the 
JÉB SNaMa MM SU»k| 
CnW^,MB,Wt<nul 
■pawasMlM >U| 
ÊtÉt hmag fluty introduced,

-wi-./ j NOTICE,
i.oxuo.i ! ro ALL WH0MJTMAYC0NCEKN

Ie solvent Act of 1864.

*S«—ttwlêr •“"wt »> -«it,*). Brittaoia Life Assurance Co. of London.
■mB^amffitamma taffir, w. _P. Warner, of ------
■pfl Wairt Iferyy Jfcudoa. Be wae told that ,T'HE undersignee bavin / been appointee 

Allfee bar who wae ! * Agent for the above highly reap -ctable , .
Ifeawia a gig, and that j C'-'mpanies,i»prcparedto acceptt>o;h F;reanc ■ iiumtdiately-puid.
Ikwftfc pleasure. Hjg LHerieks.etmoderatrretetof premium. j ’ C. ("HA HU,

wilfc hia loch, and I A , . . , , , A. M.ROd^, Ager.f. Assignee.
W* ew.7 1, Went 1 18a». -U»vt. -i UoJcikli,.Dcc. 7,ls65. s»20

MONEY TO LEND.
|j||A WILL In? loaned on im 

•„ •-> VyU U V j„. ,vi.,j Farm 1’rojicrty.
IlUHAVi: HORTON. 

Godcrith, 6th June, Ihtiu. w!9

non,- t.in fir 
pollvvcv-ll i> '-xp.

-t-vina» tradt snieii. 

i-.liiiymci ;u r>«'d mi

prinvijially nr»i-, In»» i'ii»toincr*.«nil iiavim: Lcvii 
Culivi m tniv <i| thv I’nm ipH K»iitd-liw|mivn » in 
K'hiiliuryh, >' -iliuvl. ho .fvarlv»»lx «tatca to a 
diacernmy puLiiv that

CLOTHING CAN BE
aihi***ta!ilishiiivn ci|uiutu' lie ‘«si 
ment m Turuntn orMohtreiil. 

Codcrich.t*çl.30 Mi3

IVTADF
Eslnlil.inh-

aw 17w40-lv .

■To Cabinet, Fannlr.g-Mill Manufactu
rers and Olliers.

FLARING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

Csjnta/f £2,000,000, Stg.; Aecmulattü Fund
, $3,671,72». j ---------

A LL those indebted to the eat do of Colin
!-A4»Sinclair, bankrupt,under the above named j A SMAL*. Planine Mac hine, nearly new,

____ Act, w ilf save costs by calling, and settling «apal.lv ol pl.u mg hard or soil woo,., ki iws
«T1HE a,d,r»lgD„ h.,is , bssn bWM.lt,,,. Ip.eir s««un„ «i.l, Ih. U„don.i/n«l, ». Ire U
A A.snlforthsabove bijtki, fs*p -ctabls I tiistri)tl"i to fios loch, uccoulil, aa are mil ti.-1,.|a,,jl toHrary linbl, r,„-

nmg-Mtll .Manufacturer, Goderich, w u lia» had 
one of the same dvK-riptioii m u»c for 2 vvar»; or 

i who has the »«mc lor sale.theMiL»M ifiU i who has the »«nie for sale,
\ - JAMES t MA ILL

Cititlvnvh, Ifi-G", iU-lHitj

NOTICE. ‘
All tVsv indc-litidit, Will. K. CKACK,fliv

I'utti or Itouk aveount, Will {>lva»e *

GALL11 AND SETTLE
i he same without tlvlav.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next to’Mr. Andrew DondgW

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT:!

... , AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
, ' A QUANTITY OK

IRON!
Aasurltd, at

82.50 PLR «00 POUNDS !

1V.M. K. GKACK,
GiK]cuch,Ucct‘Uihtl’i 22udfc’b64. ewU2-t|"

ml tnkcii in cxvnitiii 
al, thv i -L:. till,- i,m| inivrcht, I ih, mi id m-lvii,l- 
ani in Hial't-i f i i N iuiiImt "l-wviit v-tlirw m tin- 
fir-t vouv«;»»ion ,-l tliv to'wii-hi;> ol t -rrn k. in thv 
< ‘' linty ,fl iIi iu-i*. vunliiiimig onv fintidr* il at-n-» ; 
whiflf |:tiiili nu'l It'iiviiviils I »huU offer fiir'snlf 
at my t'llii-v .n ihvfviirt H«iimv in* tho town »•! 
Iioileiivfi «ni 'I m mi«y the Thutieth dii.y of J«nu- 
«• y next, ul I ho hour ot twelve « I the clock .nuuii, 

JOHN MAf'I.ON tLD, 
Shcrsfl.H.bV B

!>.• S. l’oi.i nr*. Deputy Slivrill,
IMU-r'lVkOili, v.Ciodvrivli, f #fT

l'*th Oct.-. Ihfcô. S «v3U

il EMOVAJL 
Clinton Book Store.
Sriidnl Hunks and School Stationery,
Wii o 1 e> sale,

Tiri:*'undvr*i;Micd begs to notify his friends 
and the public generally that ho l as iti.! 

moved his Hook Stum to the we!I known 
stand on Albert Street, riin.tuii,'furmerl) 
occupied by J. S Furr -at & Co., where he 
xvill ,!»'* happy to wait upon all who mav 
favor him with a calk

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited tu inspect hid large 

slock of'

SCHOOL BOOKS 4. STATIONERY
Which wt’l he foun<I to 1* ns low in prie

Toronto Wholesale Mcr

rrni:-Mii.»vr.
1 •dll.r...i

au,l xx i!’ unit, v
iT Itrui v ‘|
uri!ci (V.rr

I f’uurl ,.l ti.,-1 | 
j inul ’■» rnv di 

ini'iit* m Jiunv 
f’m = n.1a-!|. I I 
ni: thv right, t 
'•«nt m mid h 
Twvittv.n nc,

i I “Wli»hip ol 
I Cl llt.Tl' H.g lid.

j i'* the » t.urf III 
----  . - -------------- , Tiieielny the 2

HERTFF’S SALV. OF LAN 'S.

Apt i.l at, 1SÙ3.

JOHN 1’

i mu vr to the on Mi 
ml hv h:i« mi f .iu 
iff. M’lign, ». I Im 
!<l « heap ft r.-5i»h <j 
ml It-r safe cheap,

xssMoiii;,
Sirv-t.lio'Jvr'Vt'

I'nilfd r,.unties of 1 I) y virtue of a W'rit of ! ... c „ ■
Huron iiii.t llruve, > I i |- ,vr. I--, -ms .vu J !'.V S °c-,*ntl 

. To XV . : font ol llvr <„,„t . ll] ' «'tli.-tf
.ft’thc I mtvd foiiiifi.-N of llur.-n tind Bmcc an,i f 
to me 'Itrvvif.i ay.iui'.i the In lid» and tviiviiiviity!

Ift -Ivri' L M, l.i-vii.' - «t ih.- mhi of Mah-rilin' - 
Mcxv.i-!, I I,;ive sv,z,.,| and taken in ejn-vution ! 
.•ill the riyli'. Pile and interest of the said defend, ! 
ant in 1111,1 fi.l lot niiii.t.vr tfiirtv-tlove in the sixth, 
voneesyioi! "I tli • township of <’iilro»s. mi i|„. ' 
voimt v ol BriU'i-. eoniaming one hun'lrw,!’ avr, s ; 
•vhivh land- and 1er, men*» I »!,*tl offer fpr safe ni 
my office in i lit* (’onrl House ra lit.- town of (ô„|.

J vricli on Tuesday the thinl day of April next, at
j the hour of twelve of the clôek, iiooii.
I JOHN MACIioVALT».

Slierifl. H. .V «
j Bv S. Pollock, lkputy .Shei.il.

Sheri 11 *s Office, Uoilerleli, |

yi't Dec. I

1LE0,

UY virlufl «writ Ot 
Fieri ‘in'llout 

Her Me i County 
Jountieii ol Bind Jiruct- 
1-iiiiiM tlie|lvii«| te e- 
141. at thezk Mhlcidiii 
Izol «nil tlfl*'\cetitio|i 

‘t è( id defen- 
| Ka»t hafl l number 

Vventh tv n of the 
in the of Brneo 

more of. huh I nids
111 .'Ht r tori mv oificv 
lin the ’!'(i’o,|«rich, on 
liy ot Mnrtal the hour
fHN ÏUALD,

nil II. Ar B.
epulySh.
"lench, #t wl8

2inJ Dev.,

SHF.RïFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

as'Thosc of

Faner Guods,

tho

Office Stationery. ‘Musical 
Instrmiu'titH, Toys, Wall l’apcrs, Wraj ping 
Papers, &c., Ac., as usual v • v h\v.

GKO. HAYCOCK. 
Cliutou, JOih June, I'iriij Iwl9

' M.'- Uti'
| I..C., Tin 

Vi ndii

,, . , i t'liipiw.xv
. r | riifpif ( utilities of) T ) Y virtue ni n writ ol at met j) j UnroUBml Bruce, ( J A Fieri Fhvihs iMMud out 

. To wit : • tof Her Mnjesty * < y 
Vourt orthe United wiinties ofHnrvii c#u | nient tin
and to nit direeted iiL'Uiiist tlie lauds nn<l tene j pedllioul 
incuts o| Neil McKay, al ti.e suit tiff Imrles Me- j parlies*' 
Lean, I have «wired and taken in execution ai| ! with

Jest 
AGENCY

3D.
ernment. 

Agent.
11lire vvamlooX 
•nt lor inveutorn 
Lt on u ta collecletf 

HM15SION : 
Toronto, linn- John 
Strcrl. »q., M.l .P;,

TnJT*'i,‘. • tlin-ts'e- 11,‘H. XX .ti- Ç., r^ul| Oeo. Allan, M.

,hicrt: i!,,. Seat of Govern- 
'*y •-lip, reliable and ex- 

„/• " medium cl whirfi 
the* ' a,,d having buamesa

T n f C

land aw g
o w

At the - ■
W,yj.

Land
La xu I’.u

«••arche*
secured, nun

it hue:
it. u
v,md

* VCX-i. kuiia:
Ihi* ri.hl, villi',ml inl.'rè.l .il'll-r ..ill i',1, nil.".', .n..'! : I»?. „ -’l'."""'"1'. ’’'u'-’

iMn.cH.on ol .lit* lown.hip ol Cuir..,,, .hi oil-, ao*)w «bovr,t I .ÜZTre? on 
co inly ot Brui-e, conllinmu "lie huiulml .crc. I'c ' "reer n| M,-: «. V| o-*'1'1 ’
more or Inrei vblrbl.nl. ."J h'llrl.rnl. I *„|l «)■'«»., Ihn «-T»* -,
offer for .item my olbre in thr ,-"onrt Moure IB .i'C tu lint (|e„•,|.1 * *V1 '
Ibe town ... (imlerlch on Tnrrelny .he Sixth p»v lam .re. I ' who nre unewe lo Any cl rVbruery mu, n.ihe boi-r ... twelve ol ' x reilhily mi«i, '"'T' lo mAke “ 
the clock, iiovii. , ihai I May hefi,v‘ar,ie ^or an7 euaiqwe

w..t,ie theVw,,h’ *° %irx ,l mv}?
.a^Rtn ihet.!,;^ voe 10 hâve • «haUa 

SlivnlTII. A* B. Alliiitv- - •
JOHN MACDONALD

By S. Pollock. IXcpiily Sh'erifl". 
‘Sheriff’» t*iGre. (î, ilwricli,^

JWtli Uvf, It-tif-.f xxtt®
X.

?ia who arc uuable lo 
I,

m"kUX..v ^O .
hat it I

p| WM. C. DENISON,
W*r Ifk. Ottawa.



HMfiKg

From the September Stations 1865, to the

eft tuH'fjrfmDnt* *f Omritti**. Amount *f FtmmUf, Fin* Tim* mfim jamd, «tsr*-'
Ceawàltei tor toilSeptember 11 Andrew Carrick Eaq 3F

Uurice Del toe Eaq
SI.Mooeu $3 203 Whitehead Kef. •Tejetoe,forthwith

LJ Brace

Kichd Holmee

, September 1T To ha paid withiaten ..To Jobe C.mmill JPGemmell Eaq. «et» $2.60
Thee Oibeoa Beg 
Jam* Partie TÜ 

, J Valentine Eeq 
John GilUae Eeq

. Otbenriae diatreee failing foer daye imprleee-Oetober 17 ».McoaU $3.05. Eight daje.

Paul Roe» Eaq
Wm Pringle

September 21 . Paal Rom Req .. 
Wm PringloEeq• £™lJ?ee «•*?.

.CCrabbK,".

. C Crabb Eaq.... 
Frederick Wiicon 

. Frederick Wileon 

. J V Detlor Eeq.. 
U V Bettor Eeq.. 
H Horton Eaq 
C Crabb BêP 
John V Detier Ee. 
H Horton Eeq 
C Crabb Fjq 
Wm Blair Eaq ... 
F H Schoalea Eaq 
F H Schoalea Eaq 
Wla Witheta Eaq. 
Wm Baa tall Eaq 
Wm Heatall'Eeq..

Paal Rcaa Eaq

September 21

forthwith
forthwith

Not pH paid1.00 each.
Township Trimmer, 4 - Jfc #A»K

Townebip Trtaeerer.
WANDlober 11 ■ Town 1 reaaarer

! Forthwith . Team Tteaaorer

Forthwith Towa Treaaorer
da M. TM

the Peace. September 23 orer to keep the Peace.■jNoaember 4 
October 26 . 
September «

September 8

Norember 6

irerCutroea
Tp Treaaorer Howfck

10 pap Market lees. Forthwith..................

Paid 21at September 

30day» ..ee.......

30 dope......................

In ten daje. .'., .rw

Not pet paid
Valuable t 
BOLTON’S

Coanty Treaaorer.

Townebip Treaaorer,

Norember 6 Not yet paid..............................

Ten days time giren............. .

Appealed to Quarter Sessions.

Forember 25

, Xoreml or 23. Jamee Vaaaton

. Coreelme Green 

.Corleliee Green 
Jobe Floyd....

L’ommeaeiog at 11
.’.Norember 21 Coanty Treaaorer.forthwith Lot 6 Bey field ewjti
'Norember 21 Coanty Treaaorer.

.jCoonly Treaaorer.Urine woiakip. December 1

Bichd Manning
. Forthwith Treasaier.Ditine worship. Thomas Oidl 8.00 coatsAediew McConnell doe Acheaon

letempting Dirine rosehip . December 1 ForthwithItotiaMeemm. Wm Crispin
Rinbd Manning

. J T Conaway Esq. 40 3rd e»n.; Paid to plaintiff.J T Conaway EaqNorember 21
The lino not to be paid for 10 daysCo Treaaorer.1.00 coats 3.00, September R ■ Alex Oibeoa EaqHorton To boipaid to Dunean McKay—not yat due.Norember 21 . Alex Oibeen Eaq $23.64 cceta $4.15topaywigeaMcCaully

; Wm Withers. Not yet paid 

Not yet paid

December 4. forthwithPetty trespass aat remoriag property1 Deooli MeAnlay lo township atIm McPherson
October 18 Wm Satloo Eeqat large aad rescuingAllowingPater McKerracher

.October 3 George Ooold Eeq 
Oeo Ooold EaqTT. Diamiaaed ee friroioue 

Not yet paid.............
Norember 20; Larceny................................

. Aeeaalt aad Rettery....................

Aiding and abetting John Whilr

. Aiding aad abetting John Whili

Tirepam and demoge................
Aaaaolt end Battery.....................
Asseoit..........................................
Heading Toll...............................

it Barker Teweehip Treasurer.. Norember 28 Oeo Gould
Fiaocie Smith

Norember 28 . George Ooold«ti H. *«. ; Wm Whili Francis Smith Esq 
George Ooold Eaq 
Francis Smith Eaq 

. Wm Mooney Eeq .. 
Wm Mooney B4q .. 
Juho Leikie Eaq... 
George Bream Eaq. 
3 Whitehead Eeq 

. Oeo Brown Eaq ...

•«•Met m*y..y
Norember 28 . DiamiaaedBtotiWI

. Not paid;—the defendant la eld aad poor. 

. Diamiaaed with Mata ee plaintiff.................
. September 11 1.00 coats $1.00. Fourteen days

Forthwith .... 
Forthwith ...

Wm Feeder. September 17Bakisoa
Norember 25

Village Tmeearar.Dearborn 206 381 270
Norember 4Feeding Toll Forthwith AppealedJfeKccaie

The wholq3 Whitehead Ean 
Riehd Thwnitee Eeq 
Otori* Brown Em, 
Joe Whitehead Eeq 
Bichd Thwaites Esq 
George Brown Esq.
I __ 1 u_

impart,

Steeling Hoops October 18 Diamiaaed
aad In

Stealing a pig...................

Disgraceful language, Ac 
B reaiwg a waggon.........

will be B0Norember 28
arty—the highest.J Whitehead Eaq

11.00 coala $4.70. sSsaâr. John Logan• August 23...
■ September 21
• September 23

• September 21
■ September 27
• September 28
• September 20 
" September 21

• September 29
• October 2 ...
• October 10 ... 
October 11 ...

• October 11 ...
• October 17 ..
• OctoberII ..

•October 13 ..
• October 26 .. 
•October 28 .. 
■{Norember 4 .
• Norember 6 ,

Ten days Gone to the 17. Sûtes—penalty not reoorerd
Paid to PlaintiffPeter Rameey Paid to Plaintiff.Pamr F Aar Trespassing...............

Nonpayment of wages.
Home stealing.............
Aeeaalt aad Battery .. 
Nonpayment of «ages

IBMS—One foertnPeter Ramsey Eeq

«MaoPeter Ramsey Eaq costs 3.00John Ytta the Peter Rameey Eaq 
Peter Ramaey Eaq 
Peter Rameey Eeq

Coanty Treasoroi. Net caught 
Paid..."..,

1.00 coats 3.10
aqapl aoaaal installcoats 2.55

,'ij Larceny.................

Releasing two ptisoi 
Assault end Battery 
Absconding debtor.

Peter Rameey Eeq ease not prjree

Peter Rameey Eaq Dismissed by McLeod J P
Peter Ramsey Eeq 1.00 coats $4.06
Peur Rameey Eeq

Aeeaalt end Battery............
Larceny.....................................
Aeeaalt end indeaeat language.
A biting Dog.............................

of tes per soil, willPeur Rama.y)Eaq
one month from■our Ramaey Eaq CneU 7.60 Diamiaaed set prown—paid.•leohee . County Tioaaoro,>eUr Ramaey Eaq lJMeoau 2,15 JTEAV CATTLE

Paid. (Bit Hreral persona ordered to be premia* ol thedestroyed. oan., R.D.. Ash hold, 
hut, a Bed Heifor, w;25.00 crate $4.15.Breakinf Pater Rameey &q Settled by mutual concent

Pater Ramaey Esq Suer with h little' • Pkter Remray Eaq
■ PeUrRamwy Eaq

• Paid..................................
• Paid, liefo*) to work............................. .. '
• Paid equally by both parties by mataal con

sent.
Foster seul to London gaol—the adhere be» 

- log committed in Coeoly of Middleeex.
• Paid. - .■»»

ruing 2 yearn old. TbeReferai lo work 8.00 coau
Pater Ramaey EaqI eking ewqy property. theme,

ROBT.Gallia Norember 4 Peter Rameey Eeq

Absconding debtor Peter Rameey Eeq 7.76;.*».
Abeeoading debtor. Peter Ramaey Keq

Peter Ramaey Eaq orate 1.65
' Cattle Peter Ramaey Baq

Norember22 .if. Peter Ramsey Eaq*. • Settled by cernent—the pistol prosed
Ra&eyKaq martingale.Norember 15

Coealy TreasurerPater Ramaey Eeq ^66 eoste 1.15
• Nqremhet T*. Peter Ramaey coats 2.00
■ December 2. - Jonathan Cartel Qadsfish t'p.. D«c-Peter Rameey &q

■hswe®• December 2. • Paid by plaintiff by eonraot.crate $2.76
B Ritchie . 11.60 cesu 4.10 Tea days

, Co Treeaeror.Carriek Eeq. . Forthwith 
. Forthwith Time gi ran.Co Tieraerer7.80 note* 2.70■ John Valentine Esq.

Then Orchard Eeq oofoieg
Norember 21 Wm OraharaJEeq.

■ Jamee Someirilla EeqJuly 28 Tea days
■ Committed for waqt of sureties. 
. Committed for want of earetiea.

JalyST Jee Soawrrille Eeq.
Jee Some mile Eaq Dec 34th, 1805. -,

Borrows Eaq
Borrows ESq HSOLimbarrows Eeq ,1a pay ocau.

• Chah Borrows Eaq
In lbs Matter of TSeat to $ael to await trial.• Belt Leech

. Seat lo gaol to await trial,Baack Eaq

Conaty TraraaraF.each 8» cte orate $2.11. Ten day<.

. Coanty TreasurerForthwith

Towa TraaaarerForthwith

Forthwith Coealy Treasurer

County TreasurerForthwith

years ia Reformatory,
Two aaoathate Gad

tor before the December S< 
fesions 1865 for the Unitec

hey do rot shrink from labor, am[MISSION AGI onVereation, should be extemporaneous, and 
BOt studied. I always suspect a man that 
meets me with the same perpetual smile on 
his face, the same h« ading of the body, and 
the same premeditred shake of the hand. 
Give me the hart/—it may be rough*- grip 
ot the hand, the earless nod of recognition, 
and when occasion requires, tjie homly but 
welcome salutation—-‘llcw ace you, my old 
friend ?” '

fl BNbBAL j 
VT Uommwmoej
aMavits.Coaveyaii
wav.ViUageof&iftJ

ilGHTCrFJl CENT
in am s oÿ

Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Lply to

it is astonishing to see how well they succeed 
in some pursuits that in other corn, tries arc 
regarded as only lit for men. Tbe dense pop
ulation, and the difficulty ol making a living 
force them into active competition tpith the 
uten.

W. TUDSBURYy PrlBench, lortal irletor.
‘HE establishment is tiroishel with all the 

requiremente essential to the comfort ol 
Bats. w34tf

,acc. Office on

ferrod to R.
Report ot Rev*** 

furred, as also that otjB 
Circulars from the C 

and of Welland, referred,

»r »rBae.
AND COM MI89J TOMb & MOORE,

ISulivitors.
DBABB’S NEW BLOCK* 
•rich, ScW, 8tb, 1864. J*33t

poewarpm
* Merchant, lr* 
Aftooanls collecte*
rested to him wit i

----------II. McDougall| v
ICBN8ED AUCTIONEER, 6aY1
i County ol Huron. 3sU}H 4a village o

ixanaoN, C. W.
Business of any kin1 

iceive prompt attention., Few people understand how deeplyVillage and silently a child may suffer.laciimlly eticuJedlo.w40-ly$

R

r -rqpMWfms ■iwii'w '[yrn
L
r- •-îw5w4fî*efA V6»

m'ffF* sTp WFIhF **

*^ÉaMdwmÈÉmnÉÉii



X ^
I m

S’jr", ‘èfvfl

iallt fati m ordinary bun- 
«Mb « would "I* generally 

MWsreleo, *oel—feouao aui

’•sr€tk,— mj

■
. io tin Bering, wl 
•tosfeeri, end J ee •

Fÿsgb

JTL^*vT°fa£l,1?u.
ffcey eoee team to like it 

fay, and thru they

a who law not triad It, and 
to know how to cel 

egh the winter, without 
B pion, and, if ha does it 

r regret the oeUay for the 
( of tedder, fat one winter, 

ir.-Cai tier-

law loCotaed Trio Park.

The fellowicg directloae, Bays the Haiti, 
■aaw 9ms, assy fa aaand awful at the killing

tahie. Clean the carcase of the leaf fat— 
TaheaEtfa ket at the ai.ltle joints. Cut 
•fa faad of does to the shoulders, séparât 
lag the jowl (raw the ahull, and open the 
afaH lengthwise on the under side, so ee Jo 
rswovo the brum felly, ltemove the back 
tank fa whole length, and with a Sharp 
fan* c« Wf the skin—then the 1st, leasing 
aaly afant one inch of fot oa the spiakl col- 
■wa. The sûddlîngs or tides ate now cut 
kata between Iks oa.rt.rs, (earing the ehoul 
dee aaaaso shaped, sod the ham pointed, o< 
it map fa soandsd to sait year fancy. The 
ribs are aaat removed, partially or entirely 
feem Ike etdss. The tmaioings or fet from 
the heme, and flabby parts of the tides, are 
■ewdeaed ap with lbs backbone strip, for lard. 
TfasMsage moat is cat of from the leaf Isi 
and riba j sad other lean pieces ate used for 

» parpose. The thick part of the 
l loot lies between the shoulders is 

w ; it Is cut from the tapering

J. dgr

•wee dielfad of Keepng Beef.

Tfa dmsrfata Agriculturist ssyt : Cut 
■FJkfWfafaplueesaehtrgeeuyoe desire; 
■fakkiaa barrel.or cask; then make a 
Ufa as follows : 11 pounds of salt to 1 gal 
ka of water, 1 oa. saltpeter to 100 pounds of 
faaf.l feklsspacufiil of ground pepper to 100 
peeeds of hoof. Putin the unit uedthe salt 
Msr. and fault boding hot, skim It, then 
■dl faa pepper. Pear it on the beef boiling 
fad aad e*aor eiosrlr. Your meat will he 
weed el aaw Uom. The philoaophy is this 
tfa tot totes doses tfa pores on tfa enf" 
paw waling decay and the meat from gel 
too aalt. Try it. If sere wary, scald the 
faiao wear Is tfa spring, or pet on a new 
tolas. Fame* eaa hi title way have I reel 
■M nearly ait the time. The meat should 
fa tsfau w *w * it guts cold, before It has 
acquired any old tsele by exposure to tfa

they draw 
conscious that 

atlMtha

ry_ odd

... V

W7K»?

tried it, 
•f entile, 
wintered

W G mix. —The
___  _ l^fcnttlafcmovdaf e

remark*!!)* crop of wheat and barley raised 
this season on the south bank of the San Lo- 
renso. The field contains sit acres and a 
half, and produced six bundled and fifty-eight 
bushels ; vis., three acres of wheat, eighty 
bushels to the acre; three and a half acres 
of barley, one hundred and twenty bushels to 
the acre. An adjoining field of wheat, not 
yet thrashed, will yield, it is calculated, c 
one hundred bushels to the acre. The land 
is alluvial aoil—riyer bottom— and the crSp 
was raised from common Spanish farming.— 
California paper»

Welter- 
a dèad 

and three
On dhe of the' hands there were two 

thumbs. The two heeds, which were face to 
free, were united at the lower part of the 
breast. The woman ia the mother of several 
ehilditn. _____________________

uto. lion. Oeo. Allan, M.

THF. CHEAPEST
LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY
j OFFICE.
At the Seat of Government.
WM. ©. DEN08@M,

Land and General Agent.

LAND Patents taken out, Cities examined, 
searches made, letters patent tor invention 

secured, municipal lundi and account» collected 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION :

R. Is. Dciuson, R*q.. Dover Court Torouto. Hojl John 
Ftwri. M..L. C.. Toronto. f 
Chipifawa. John K. Taylor. _
Mc Manier. M. L. C.. Toronto.
L.C., Toruiiio.

Finding that there exist* at the Seat ofGovem 
meut the necessity lor a cheap, reliable and ex
pedition» agency., through the medium cl which 
parties living at, a dirthnee and having business 
with any vl the I’oWic Department*, may be 
saved the expense and ineonveniènee of a journer, 
I ain induced to open en «Ane m-the same build
ing, and just above that of the City Registrar, on 
the corner ol Metcalf and Sparks streets.

Desiring that my services shall be nt«de avail
able to that claasof pétions who arc unable to 
pay large tecs, I. have determined to make an 
ex*eedingly moderate charge for any busmens 
that 1 mgy be favored with, so that it may bp 
w.thin the power of every one to have a reliable 
agent at theCapitnl.

All letters to I* prepaid. .
WM. C. DEM80N,

Ottawi
Dec 12th, 1863. *46 8m

MORTGAGE SAlE OF LARD.
TTKDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
U contained in a Mortgage made by William 
Beggs of tlie Township of Wawanosh, in the 
County of Huron, Yeoman, ol the first part, 
(default having been made in the due pay
ment thereof), will be sold on

Mendiy, the 8th day of January,
A. D. 1866, at twelve of the clock, noon, at 
the Auction Mart of GEOllGE M. TRUE
MAN, in the Town of Goderich, the follow
ing property, that is to sa? : All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land situate, 
lying and being iu the Township of Wawau- 
oeh,io the County of Huron and Province of 
Canada, being composed of the westerly 
quarter of lot XoV fourteen, in the eighth 
concession of the said Township of Wawan- 
osh, containing by admeasurement fifty actes 
of 1 md, be the same more or less. Deed 
under Power of Salé.

M. C. CAMERON,
w46td " Solicitor for Mortgagee.

W°i

FULw&,i^riàSiâ-éreyralü.ïfc
PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,

BLANKETT8;AND ffTOOKBIH© Y À MM,
to;call at ms

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE.'EASTSSTREET
And judge for them*!res before pnrthasmf elsewhere.': •SxztgfZ

rFABMEBB' ■WOOIiVOABDÊD.

Ormade op to orderm en, to^med stylo ot way onto» friaaa. “

Little 'St. James Stmt,

fflPORTTJT HI

Female Complaint*. gw. -

JoTtN WN ,L ATEO? LON DCN, ED1NT\»,jnrtN$K)N,LATE OF I.ONDCN, ED1N
teals"»;

* - *’ irviMwawHewce
Ionie», enables him 
ibid cures ; and his 
H and latest reme- 
pohdence with the

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, 1685. nil

HURON

referred lo In thi.netke. Many, 
is Euro*. end Ihe Bnt.«b Coins, 
lo perliftio sdtne vervrsinsrksV 
IscililKS lor oUainin* Ike tost . 
drisaroauthl beiaxia correspondsMS I

JriasMtrs voVen Wsos—Ur Jetai 
son’» Kcmedje* will restore, in B very short tune, 
all who aw inflicted with Nervous Debility, Low

rcr* irSim ÜKiîfTAB* None**—There n an 

wvü habit often contrac ted by buys at school, 
which grows uo with them to manhood ; Ipe 
effects of this evil practice is most déplora Me, 
often prddadag insanity, dee., dtc. All who are 
aflhcted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately, 
aad be will effect a speedy and perfect cure, 

ty* DfSKAaes or m Blood, ftl.-lt ia *■ 
wtancholy tact that thousands tall victims to 

_jseese#wiagtp the unskilful and improper use

sdiseased or impure Mate oh be Mood. Bemedies 
terweidcd is saletyto as, addle* Orion tour, 
rro* • t# It, .nd from 1UI18. All communic- 
uoee shook! bu »iki**ed, Ur. Chau. F. Jehu 
H4,L*tle*Sl. JaiuMSlrcc. Mentleal.ti. h.

FI

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa.w-Mills, '

THRASHING 3IACHIAES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

r-rTTT.’I'l U ATORB. O-AMO FIiOtrGH

Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantialmanner 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

•edo * *"

Center! 
Toilet Tel 
other arti.

w<
Promptly a

ÏÏND1

| GODERICH

| MARBLE WORKS, |
s W. C. TRELEAVENS

reoaired on short notice. A large stock ot j

«ta| Til rests* Ufa Mellons.
Tfa* w* a fellow, who, unfortunately for 

JjjjHwadfafa^few* fains e frotiy goodmujj iron ee
to «inking, j 
| vagabond, 

be vi eg as n__ , _
•to Wm «cry louily-

I wife llaay, gin are i

noon 
Coming home

■J.

sows sup
^topoov wife, who, while she could do so, 

FyUto food for tfa family by her own toil, 
lafnrriid fa*, with tea* in her eyes, that
3R>&fer«;Z0pLof

* tot* me a crest of breed, then."
He was told there was none.
•JJ™*! have you nothing— nothi ng,*
“ Nothing at oil,’' replied the poor wife.

-‘not wen a oromh.”
After a nan* - Very well, very well, 

* deea pldio, knife and fork,—rU 
gelArewgA (As mctHsu, am, kuujfl starve

,C\_
Dnaarsoa—Boor or a Child romro nr a 

Coaror Bao.—Ymterdsy afternoon, about 
oao o’afaek, a glased carnet bag Wat dis 
eweeralee the rfoer et,, the residence of 
Hr. Frife. John !L street, near Woodward 
•rowrm, which oa faiag opened was found to 
oonW* the dwd hody of a female child shoot 
8 Booths ale How, when, or by whom, the 

-heeded I» mystery. It 
* prefab*, bo we for, that Mme enfortnnste 
■trtfar, to feil deteetioo, er seen* o haine 
*» far wefortenale ektid, deposited it the* 
■tootope that it wsrild be cared for,or 
fojtofa doeentif horrid, herself fain* in 

■ arrensmUnosa Ae inquest wm held
by Coroner Daly, nod B verdict returned ia 
"••rfeoe. whi the fe«u—£D.lroit Free 
Fw. «at. . j

------- -
toys ago e yoou, school mietmai

Ibis soon try was taking down T

■ IÎ “Why, tkefeoll the name Frii 
r*-*+ ,l*r " “ Well, what » yoer
fetfaf'enoatr’ “Too needn’t pot dad’s 
*•*• down, fa ain’t comroen to school any.

pane tike linen mo* he sheet iron.

iu—Aecording to the 7W- 
■<Md eniiorm ’• of this 

^.MtorixorsW-cock in tfa bslioo-
h ood tto goldao snnbnrst on tfa asst of

SKEBIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and ilruce, > JD Fieri Facias iwuedout 

to wii: )of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties ol Htirun and Bruit- 
and lo me directed against the lands and te e- 
meots ot James Ant ell, at the suit of Malctdni 
Campbell, I have seized ami taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the eiid defen
dant ia and to t ie East. hall of Lot number 
Twenty-nine, in the eleven h conceesro of the 
Township ot Culioss, iu the County of Bruce 
containing fillv acres, more or less ; which I tads 
and tenement* 1 shall 'offer for «ale at mv office 
in the Court House, in ihfe Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the 2Tth day of March next, at the hour 
of twelve oftlie c lot k.jocon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri il H. Ac B.

By. S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff „
Sheriff’s Office, Ooilench, # "

2Ut Dec., lbtiô. ft w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
---- —

United Counties ol 1 TIY virtue of a Writ of 
Hurou and Bruce, > XJ Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : lout of Her Majesty’» <Iourt
of the Untied Counties ol Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed against the land* and tenements 
of Roderick MvLvan. at the suit of Malcolm 
8iewa-t, 1 have seized and taken in execution 
ail the righf, t-tle and interest of the said defend
ant m and to lot nuiiib«-r Itiirty-lhree in the sixth 
conees«ion ot the township of Culross, in the 
eounty of Bruce, containing one hundred acres ; 
which land» and tenement* I shall offer for sale at 
my office in the Court House in the town of God
erich on Tuesday ibe third day of April next, at 
the hour of twelve of the clock, uoon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.*B.

Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriffs Office, nodenoh, #

tSrd Dec., 1886. I wtg

COOKING,
A

PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
olways en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
f the most approved kind, we' would solicit an inspection of our stock before pordiasing 

elsewhere, ns we are ottering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Bra»»,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken iu exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1863. Z«r39

Tombs, Tablets, Table- 
Te-% Ac.

GODERICH, C. w.

. Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S GOAL !
ON HAND AND

3FOJR SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. BUMS ALL

Agent.
OoJerich, May 29tli, 1665. sw71

|sfxu. nines os|

Mr. B. 
his rtock. 
leriel sad 
priées. Oel
gome else wl 
‘O-Curdw 
due.lakes In
rtr W.ror
*tlodvnch.

, Louages, Bedsteadrm eodic»» 
pbes, ttôok Case», Maîtresse»; 
UmiSri- Tables, Breaklaet Tables, 

mi Stands, Chairs, and many 
unierons iouiemid^, Ailkiuds

•t
TÜ»
. UPHOI. 

brinefae.
1VIW0,

„ io be made oftikfr 
ip, »ad at grtalhr „ 
re, and bcsatarfMI

I kinds of

Bali

jia Street. 
*. IMS.

Farm mosanqt
FOaLK

OB T*LET.
n HE UNUKRSIOSvmtor rn.ee.role
1 lot ap. Mlk ---- -

OewStyer

ONE
sixty of which at* 
station of thé OwT- 
DWELLING 1 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TinB
For particularssiH»iy

' Auxust 11th. 1S6J

ACRES,
situated near a 
sea .» a LOG 
D FRAME

ATER*D

(RDON, 
krich P.O 

w27t
y—,

GODERICH

WAGON4 CARRIAGE

REMOVAL 
Clinton Book Store.
School Books and School Stationery,
W MOlesnle,

THE auderaiyned beg» to notify hi» friend» 
and the public generally that he has re 

moved his Book Store to the well known 
•land on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 

ccupied by J. S Forrest k Co., where he 
ill by happy to wait upon all who may 

favor him with 8 call.

those of the Toronto WholeflUe 
chants.

Faacy Goods, ^Office Stationery, Musical 
Instruments, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping 
Papers, Ac., Ac., as usual very low.

GEO. LAYOOCK.
Clinton. 20th June. 1865 Iwl9

in New

I are

—*
>. -On Tnesdsy night 
i wn. robbed ofkboet

ss
r—s stoics. The

INSQLYENTACT1864.
Province ol C.n.d., Coonly of.
Moron, one ol lb. t’nilSd Cons. V A Coertofthi 

« Huron and tiroes, l Varied Ctiss
ues of Huron and Bruce.

/■ Ms matter of COLIN SINCLAIR, 
an Imsoloent.

rpHe imdMjrimeik*Ol 

— -.1 apply to the Judge ollbe said Conn lor. s-

ïa.0' Uuro“
COLIS SINCLAIR * 

TOMS * MOORS,
SoTatora for Jasolvsal. [wdO-t

■■•-■

Manufao tory.

THEsubscriber wouldar.r.oimcelo the pnblic 
of Huron and Bruce that he has oh hand 

and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Har
row»,dee., which willbe sold cheap lor cash c 
approved credit. Oil hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
VictoriadtreetiOodmche

Apnllat.lSCS. w49 6m

For Bale Cheap.
Bracer tO, 4lh Kin loss; 99

CAMERON,
k I8S4 ‘

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN OONSEliUENCE of thé death ofMr. M. M 

Wkathkkai.d. Ihe bUftine** heretofore carried 
oa under th name and style oj

Eobt. Runciman & Go.,
FOUNDERS,

must be closed oa or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all noteaand book account»over 
due on the

let day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The aiock on band will Lesotd

LOW FOB CASH.
Oft SHOUT CRFDIT,

It consists of a large assortment of Plough», Culti
vator*. Harrow*.Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Fot-aeh and sugar- kettles, waggon and pipe®

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STB1AM-BIMOXMII
end a lot of Machinery for Oritaand Saw-Milie.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once ■ 
they well get barg tin».*

n. BvyoMÀH.

SlNrererenee to the above, K. Runciman will 
prepared to carry on the business of

THE HURON FOUNI>KY
aad contract tor tbe erection of all kinds of Ma 

chiaery aa uaual.and will sunj.
AORItmnjRAL inPLESEllTS
“* oves and carting*,at rtiàaonaUe rate»JbrCA#H 

orüoderich. Dm. fila». 1B64* aw39w48

Te Cabinet, Fmnlrg-MUl Mannfaclu-
rers and Others.

PLANING „
FOR SJ

(TAILORING
I X>. ADAMS,

RE1VRN8 HIS MOSTSIXCBRE THANKS
for the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received «inc» he commenced business in (vode- 
i Mi, not being able to execute over one-bail o 
the orders brought to him last season : having 

now secured facilitieifor

Carryinjron Business Extensively
and employing none but firet-ciaas tradesm 
Anda«D. A. believe*his^xperieiue as Cutter is 
second to none in the Province,havingcarricd on 
busmessextensively andsuccessfiillyin Hamilton, 
principally hrnt-eliiescustomers,ana having been 
Cutterioooe of the Principal Eslublisbmen » m 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he feerleaalystates to • 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE ."MADE
athiiestablishmentequaito'he Srsf Establiah- 
inentinToronto.or Montreal.

Goderich.Oct.30 Xti3 ewl?w40-lv

Uofiencu

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

Ba»388S>

John McDonald & Co.

HAVING COMPLETED THEIR NEW

For Sale at a Regain
THAT valuable and eligifi^r siiwd propert 

in the Town of Godenelfrfroteit ihe Coin. 
House Square, and for eighteen yetafenowa as

‘THE FARMBBSINN,’
During which time it ha* eejoyri :«? of the 
largest portiuolof that busiaew" m fe town. 
Connected with the hotel i»afe»er* The 
whole are built o| stone and hack, 47 y$7, three 
stories high, and commodious veil*r»teet deep. 
Attached to the hott liaatwosloryfriatiwelling 
house, outhouset, &u\,

ALSO:—A small farm of exetike land 
handsomely located one mile from (.'ufevh on 
the Buy field Road, 30 acres is goed «ate of 
cultivation, well fenced, 2^ of a hick an dear of 
stumps, with a hews log house30 X 20,ind a 
cedar log barn 40 24, sheds, Ac., .

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert j acre 
with dwelling house ami statics, Ac, ore of the 
best tavern si*nils in tbit phut,and tiu ong 
bjeo kept aa such. V •

Terms liberal ; to suilpurchaiwis. Forittnhef 
particulars apply to

J. B.nORDON, Eaq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprôur.
N. B —All those indebty.l to me either by vge 

or ihiok account are requoted to *«ufe the «t,e 
without delay in ortlcr to save -rosts. 

Uodericb, April Slat. Ihfif wO id

United
Ur°ToUl^i: ) Her

efihevfouiilr of Went' 
against the laud» at 
Mkms, at Mk suit of Fi 
seized and liken in ex« 
and interest ol lbe said 
.Number Eighteen,coa^_ 
ship of Hoyrtck.in thecountjot 
intf by admeasHmiienKMtaJi--1 
of land more ur tes» ; which,
1 shall offer lor sale at mf ^ 
House io tie town of UoésjÇ» * 
ski th day ui Feleuary 
ol the dock, noon.

jDHN

CABINET WAREHOUSE

NOTICE.
ALL those mdebtedti» Wm. E. CKACE.Jbv 

note or book account, will please

CALL!AND SETTLE
àThc same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh'f^

For Sale
BARRELS SALT:!200

AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

82.50 FEB 100 POUNDS I
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich • Decent be r 82nd. *864. »w3i-tf

SHERIFF'S SALE OFJLANIS.
United Counties of ) TIY virtue o two write oi 
Huron and Bruce, >JC> Fieri Facia* iwueit out 

To Wit; > ol Her Majesty’s Count] 
Court of the United Countie» of flui 
Bruce, and to me dirveled against the 
tenements of Hugh MeMalh, at ther '
Marlin and William M. 9avagi 
and taken in execution all ihe 
ierest of the said defendsm in 
half ol Loi Number Thirteen, 
cession of the township of " 
ly of Huron, containing L 
hundred acre», be the 
lands and tenemen 
office iotheCourtJ 
on Tuesday the
the hour ondrj|

ByB-J
Sherillf

Factory,are now prepared to take in order* 
to any extent. From their long experience in the 
business, and having experienced workmen, und a 
firat-clas**et of machinery, they ilaticrthemselves 

that they can do ae

Good Woris.,
AtanvEstaltlishmmtin Canada. Partieshaving 

work woulddo wel lo

1 hcrei* also any quantity oi

SASH. DOOBS & MOULDINGS
3

ALL. ICIN1 )S ON HAND*
”*he)also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

LIBERALDISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
T EH MS,

Without Distinction trust be CASH.
C|-ltemembeitheplace •.t'ppontf.ha Id Plan

Mi/I.
ichsltith August. 186V. SO

in* Jk
<iodi

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
UnitedOonntiesof ) T)'
Huron and Bruce, > ID _____

To wit: . >of Her Majesty’s County- 
Court ofthe United Co*inties of Huron and Btoce 
and lo me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Thomas Lunev, at the. suit of Luke 
Vanhorn,! hnvesefired and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest ol the said defend
ant in and to J*ol Number Twentv-three in the 
first concession of the township of Carnck, in the 
County ol Brnce, containing one hundred acre* ; 
which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court House in the town of 
Goderich on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of Janu- 

ht the hour of twelve of the dock,noon. 
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sheriff, H. de B
Ev S.Polix>ck, Defmty Sheriff,

|8bênfl’s Office,Goderich, J 
mk «et., I860. ft

Y virtue of a writ oi 
Fieri Facia* issued pur

ary next, a

Bv N, Pollock, Deputy ? 
Sheri II > Office, Goder 

S4li Get.. 1866.

NALIX

v4\ m

LANDS RI SAI
FIR safe, on rci

». D. R. Tow 
Bruce. The lota c< 
c.eared on the two I 
well watered and 
Also lots 17 and 1 
80 arm» each. 
Excellent well-wate 
about 5 mile* from < 
and sbe«ls and comfortJi 
orchard. Will f J 
suit'pnrchascrs.

(l«v ti

or u.j.jayoftj 

8.1*. 8.D65-

i'uJrou,
O t'§- m

rr*. .adeneh»
w3ôlf

(THE OLDEST IN TUB COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAHINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Mannfiu tures nnu tiaa now on hand a complet! 

assortment oi Furniture, at bis Wareroouis,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
SUCH Af

Sofas, Bureau», Table», Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cone ami Wool-aeated Chair», Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety,ol

Home Manufacture and Imported !t

FOR
[ OTM a»l 9, n 
W Slash v $M> r 
!»t $9, Like F here, « 
2iarretof»>utb«
Wi con , W. D-* 
T.wn Ijot* n Goi 
ticward».', Ap]

B-

WillUl X 
RNEY-AT sAWj

hanoery,Noti Pu**1 
rh,C.W.-IW e,
Ciabb’a Bloc _ .

ii. i* do»»1c. t
_____ T K It. to- U T
Orno s-CrabblNsuBloee.gARftlSTKII.

». V. fW»*1"*

over (to sc* Hurt iMos. OorineS..

f t, V. IBlwoed.

Birbister, atTobuby, cost
enrer,6tc., ClhatOB- 
allwe—•«•W*tato«* wath ofthe PmilOffta

money to lend. , |

ArfH0 i’BJ

e; East 
j in the 

r acte) and 20 
ePOJWrach ana

HERALD,
loderich

MOHEY

atsSK*
Cj. olBruv.

"ifceserB- G*
SOLUilTOBS
■Loser, OsB *

BABBlSlEftSANl

5vetlh«“fr«|l1,,ry

D. G. has always on band a complete as- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, HBARSE8
TO HI UK.

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 17th (Jet.. 1863 w37

SHEBIFl ’S SAiiE OF LANDS.

ON IMF

AT
I

Some

1 Toionlo.

SIVII. •'51
■ La*l «

ifrosms
i*ce*»** Toroato. 
M «at», |.c,

United Counfie* ofî DY virtue Of 
Huron and Bruce, > ±J Fieri Facie» e 

•To w.t. j of Her T 
Court of the United Counties o.. 
and to me directed again*! the J 
men Is of Joseph Baton, i 
Ja-nes Jamieson, 1 have 
eculion all the right, tijj 
defendant in and to 
the finît cohcessioq, 
the township of B 
ta in m g fifty net ' 
shall oiler lor rt 
in the town ofR 
day olJanuari 
dock, noon.

Sheriff's sale i
United Counties oQ,
Heron an

Wj
Oourt

'

‘


